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Psychophysical Chart of the Head. 
SEE OPPOSITE PAGE. 

The portion of the head at the left of the dotted line has its 

nerve connections principally with the VJSCERAL and front por· 

tions of the system-that at the right, \vith tl1e 1'1USCULAR and 

back portion. The front and top head connect \vith the thorax 

or upper chest-the lo;ver and side face, ;vith the abdomen-the 

upper back head, \Vith the shoulders and upper spine-and the 

back head generally, commencing with the upper portion, con

nects >vith the Dorsal, Lumbar, and Sacral Nerves, reaching frorn 

the upper to the lo"•er spine, in consecutive order. Seep. 40 for 

/.;cations on the body. The point R (Renal) connects with the 

kidneys, G ( Gast1-ic), ;vith the slon1ach, II (E-li'j>atic), >vith the 

liver, C (Cardiac), 'vi th the heart, l' ( Plfl11zonic), \vi th the lungs, 

Cc (Cephalic), 'vith the general brain; r, region of Insanity; l'lf, 

of Nutrition; V, Vitalizing point, just back of the hard tnastoid 

process; B, Brachia! Plexus; a, Amativeness; s, Self-estee1n; f 

Firmness (j and s should be a little higher); the dagger (f), 

Patience; r, l"leverence 01' l~eligion ; b, 13enevolence ; h , llarcti

hood; the front star, and a little fartl1cr back, So1nnolence or 

Conscious Sl!!ep; t~1e ba,;k s~ar, L'.nirr.~.I Sleep;· the f<:'r.ther encl 

of the arr<.'\v, 11ni;r::S£ttilitr. l~ct•ve'!r. the 9ac!-. f.~ar and the 

dotted l,ine is the region of Coldness. on the end of the chin, 

that of Calorification, ru,d J•ISt each s11le nf t11at, the region of 

Perspiratiol'. Mov~ •vilh the a1-1'01u to stren6tl~cn; :n the op· 

posite direc'i0'1 to \VPaken. !Jee pp. 31- • o .;o, c.tc. 

Entered accor<ling lo Act of Congress, in the year 1874, by E. D. BABBITT. 
in the office of the Librarian of C<>ngress, at Washington. 
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1. Routine. Men have 'vor11 tl1e 11:edical, Po
litical, and Religious ruts so deep by centuries of 
travel, that t11ey can scarcely see out, 111ucl1 less get 
out, a11d so the poor dear people, \vl10 are languishing 
and dying for so111e higher truths, n1ust continue to 
s11ffer. 

2. Drugs. All schools of 111edicine have their 
nol)le 111cn, tl1eir intuitional souls, who rise above old 
theories and treat disease \vith skill. To such I give 
the right ha11d of fellowship. But 'vhen I think of the 
1nillions whose joints have been stiffened, blood poi
soned, nerves shattered, a11cl their >vhole systen1s 
rackccl witl1 pains by 111eans of false drugs, I feel 
like cryiI1g aloucl a11cl begging our medical 1nen, as 
\Veil as tl1e people, to open tl1eir eyes to higher co11-
ceptions, a11d stop t11e absurd cry of "Hu1nbng ! 
quackery ! " to every ne\v thing. l\:Iedical writers 
adn1it that fifty-01te diseases co1ue fro1n tl1e use of 
n1ercury ! vVho ca11 tell ho\v n1any 1nore spri11g frou1 
the use of all the narcotics and poisons that are so 
freely given! See 110,v truth-loving souls can rebuke 
their ow11 profession : 
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"Ni11e th11es ot1t of te11 our miscalled remedies are 
absolutely injuriot1s to otrr patie11ts," says Dr. Jamie
son, of E<1inburgh. 

''There is, I an1 sorry to say, as n111ch c1uackery 
in the i11edical professi<>n as out of it," says Prof. 
Jiarker. 

" I-Io\v rarely clo our n1cdicines do goo<l ! Hov" 
oftc11 do 've 111ak:e Ot1r patie11ts really \Vorse ! I fear
lessly assert, that in t11ost cases the sufferer vvoulcl 
really be safer without a r>hysician tha11 \Vith one," 
says Dr. Ra111age, Fellow of tl1e Roy~l College of 
Physicians, Lo11don. 

" Three-fourths of n1ankind are killed by inedicines 
and 1)rescriptions," says Dr. Titus, Cou11sellor of the 
Court at Dresden. 

Add to these such startling confessions as those 
n1ade by- Dr. Rus:·:, Sir Astley Cooper, Dr. Duhaus
say, Prof. Valentine Mott, Dr. Aber11ethy, and n1any 

' 
other great nan1es in the i11edical 'vorl<l, and it sl10,vs 
that there is so1netl1ing u11satisfactory i11 the present 
co11clition of the 11ealing art. Is it i1ot possible, then, 
that much of t11e great learning of otu i11edical sci
entists has been misdirected? Let us look around, 
tl1en, to find a simple basis for a better superstructure.· 
There are t\VO fun(ia.n1ental· laws in the scie11ce of cure, 
the Lau1 of Po'lfJer and the La1R1 of .liarmo1zy. 

3. The Law of Power. All ele1nents are pote11t 
in proportio1z as they a1>e subtle aJtd reji1tetl. I11 otl1er 
words, FINENESS IS POWER, GROSSNESS IS WEAI<.NESS. 
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?.iEDICAL MEN. II 

Tl1us such gross. ele1nenls as 1'ocks and eartli lie in 
stu1)i<l i11ertness, having princi1)ally the negative po,ver 
of resistance. Water is lighter and nlore subtle, and 
has greater po,ver, being able to \Vear away tl1c rocks 
and dissolve the earth. Air is 800 tin1es as light as 

• \vater, and yet 'vhen aroused, ca11 s\veep the ocean 
i11to spray ancl dash the forests to earth. Steam, 
being still 1nore subtle, can burst tl1e very earth asu11-
der, as i11 tl1e case of earthquakes. Electricity, far 
n1ore refined still, is one of the principles that S\veeps 
the \Vorld onward through s1>acc, and bears on its 
\vings the starry orbs, 111any of which are 111illions 
of tin1es as large as t11e \vorld itsel£ Ascend now 
to the still finer Vital Aura, the direct hand111aid of 
t11e soul, and \Ve con1e to a 1)ri11ciple so su btlc that 
it can penetrate all kno\Vll substances, and \Viel<l 
even electricit)·· Fro1n this rise to the spirit itself, 
first the ht1111an spirit, then the angelic, archangelic, 
and finally to the I nfi11ite Spirit, tl1e Priniate and 
UlLin1ate of all pO\ver in tl1e U i1iverse ! 'l'hus does 
power ever increase as \Ve leave t11e gross and im
pure, and ascend to\var<ls the refined and the heav
enly. 

4 . Medical Men have chosen the Law 
of Weakness dt1ring these cet1turies back. Man, 
the highest of visible objects, con11ecti11g link bet,veen 
11cave11 ai1d earth, has bee11 fed \Vith 1ni1ierals and 
earthy substa11ces which lie at tl1e botto1n of tl1e scale. 
The brutes then1selves rarely sink so lO\V as the 
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mineral kingdo1n in tl1eir selections. He \Vho en1its 
the finest aJ1(l divinest of elements needs the divinest 
in return as his O\Vn st1stenance. 

5. Their Plea. " But tl1c ht1ma11 systen1 incl11(les 
mineral elen1e11ts, a111.1 needs 111i11erals to supply their 
place," is their argu1nent. 1'rne, it has so111e r11ineral ,.,. 
elements, bnt i11 a very refined condition. (See No. 
80.) Kind nature seeing that tl1e earthy 1natter \Vas 
very u11fi.t for tl1e sto1nach, wrought a great trans
for1natiori of these coarser elen1ents in the forn1 of the 
vegetable kingdo1i1. 1'11e finer, stronger elements of 
the 11uman systen1, tl1ose wl1ich vitalibe and co11trol 
all the rest, are beyo11d all cl1en1ical analysis. It is 
these exc1ui~:iite ele1nents 'vl1ich wield tl1e n.erves, 
blood, and 111uscles, '\vithont \vhich the body is a clead 
lu1np of dust 'vhich th.e n1ightiest che111icals i11 the 
\vorld cannot control. J,et tis deal 1vith causes, tl1e11, 
and not su1)erficially \Vith n1ere effects. 

6. Baron Reichenbach, tl1e e1uinent German. 
scientist and l)hysician, by a vast series of experi-
111ents r)rovecl tl1e existe11ce of a fine spiritual e1nana
tion fro1n all objects, especially fron1 hurna11 beir1gs, 
and calle(l it 0DIC FORCE. Has it 11ot occurred to 
physicians, af tcr all this titne, tl1at it \Vould be \Vell to 
look into these subtle forces, and see if so1ne better 
u11clerstar1ding of tl1e circulatory sy:;ten1 cannot be 
arrived at, in order tl1at tl1ey n1ay achieve n1ore sue~ 
cess ? " 1'he nzechanisni of the circulation," says Dr. 
Buchanan, '' is sufficiently understood, but our me-
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AFFINITIVE HARl'vIONY. 13 

chanical k110\vledge of the circulation, clerived fron1 
Harvey and 11is successors, does 11ot give us tl1e la'v 
of the distribi1tion of tl1e blood. The kno,vledge of 
the channels and hydraulic ap1)aratt1s, wi tl1out tl1at of 
the forces 'vhich preside over tl1e circt1lation a11cl <lis
tributi.011 of the blood, is co1nparatively a 111eagre 
species of knowledge." 

7. The Law of Harmony requires lZ 1zicely 
balanced CON1.'RAST of Ele1nents. 

Tl1is is a basic law of matter a11cl n1ind, the !)atne 
t)rinciples ruling in both. It tnust be re111ernbered, 
however, that there ca11not be a rtice~y balance{! Cort
lt'ast 'vithout having a princir)lc of ztttity as \vell as of 
variety in it. Let us get funcla1nental principles cor
rect, and tl1e11 we shall not n1ake s11cl1 1nistakes in the 
superstrttcture '\Ve b11il(l upon then1. I~nt we cannot 
understand any 011e department of 11ature v11ithout 
knowing sor11et)1ing of tl1e other de.partn1ents; · 11ence 
I \Vill e11large so111e\.vhat. 'l'hcrc arc three sty lcs of 
harmo11ic contrast, Atfinitive, A1talo<zical, and Graded. 

8. Affi.nitive Harmony co1zsists in the contrast 
of diffe1·ing qztalities, as in Che1nical Affi1zity. 'fl1e 
effect is inspirit~ng. The following are exatnples : 

COLORS. Red harinonizes >vi th Green, V ellow \'l'ith Purple, 
Blne with Orange, lZed-G-ray \vith Green-Gray, Yello>v-G-ray 
'.Vith Purple-Gray, etc. These hn.rn:ionic and co1nplementary 
contrasts 'vere first explained by Chevreul of France. They 
increase the depth and purity of each other by being thus con
trasted. 

FORMS. The harmony with whicl1 lines combine to fol'm the 
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spirited effect of angles, as in spires, or with which straight 
lines and curves combine to give effect to each other, as in 
flo>vers, Gothic architecture, etc. Contrast of size, as in Pro
portion, or 1nountains and valleys in nalttre. 

TONES. The contrast of high and low notes consecutively, as 
in Melody, or simultaneously, as in !Iannony, etc. EuPHOr\Y 

requires the equal con1bination of VO\vel and consonant sounds 
\vhich arc opposites, as in the Italian language. 

TASTES. The pleasures of the palate co1ne greatly fro1n 
combining opposites, as sour and sweet in lc1no11adc, stra>vber

ries, etc., bitter and sweet in coffee, etc. 
RHETORIC. The spirited effect of Antitheses, etc. 
SOCIETY. The harnionious 3-«SOciation of the opposite sexes, 

or, of co1nplementary qualities in the same sex. 

9. Forces. These n1ay be clivided i11to Positive 
and Negative, tern1s in1perfect in son1e res1Jects, yet 
I kno\v of nothing to equal them as a \Vhole, the 
Positive being that \Vl1ich is aggressive, strong, war111, 
etc., the Negative t11at 'rvhich i8 111ore passive, cold, 
.and dorn1ant, thougl1 by con1bination it n1ay bring 
al>out great heat and exciter11ent. All health ancl 
harr11onious life con1e from co111bining co11trasting ele-
11Jents, and disease ca11not be treated J)l'Ol)erly until 
this is understood. In the following list t11c first \vords 
are Positive, tl1e others Negative : 

Fire-Ice or Cold "\-Vater. 
II eat-Cold. 
M a.gnetisr11-Elcctricity (of the battery). 
Vital N[agnetis111-Vital Electricity (hun1an aura)· 
S1)irit-1'latter. 
Acids- Alkalies. 
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Front Brain-Back l3rain (psychologically). 
Back Brai11-Front Brain (physiologically). 
Oxygen-Nitrogen (t1nited in air). 
Oxygcn-I-Iydrogen (t1nitc(l i11 >vater). 
The Hun1an Head-Chest and Li111bs. 
Front and Rigl1t Side-Back and Left Side. 
Ljght-Darkness. 

15 

• . 

10 .. Analogical Harmony consists in the con
trast of sin1ilar qualities con1bined in different degrees 
or different positions. Co!tesive attractio1t, i11 v,rl1ich 
i>articles of si1nilar nJattcr are co1nbined, as in cop-
1>er or zi11c, shO\VS analogical har1uony, \vhile the 
kind of attraction '"'hich unites such opposite elen1ents 
as copper ai1d zi11c in the forn1 of brass is affinitive 
harn1ony or che111ical affinity. The follo,ving belong 
to a11alogical 11arn1ony : 

COLORS. Light blue wilh deep blue, or a paler and deeper 
hue of the same color, or the same hues placed together. 

l<'OR;\<IS. Parallelism of lines, symmetry, etc. 
TOKES. Octave notes, or those from similar instruments. 
TASTES. Different intensity of the sa1ne flavor. 
RHETORIC. Comparisons, unity of style, etc. 
SOCIETY. Similarity of tastes in different persons, even when 

they have different intensity of charactc.:r, etc. 

FORCES. Tl1erc is a kind of a positive and 11cga· 
tivc character in q1ta11-tity as >veil as in qnality ; the 
greater t1uantity being positive to tl1e sn1aller of the 

sa1ne 1ua.terial. Thus, su1)pose t\vo bl1ckets stand 
togetl1er, one 11alf-full a11d tl1e otl1er full of 'vater. 
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The points of connection bejng 111ade between them, 
the water of the ftill l>ucket \vill nish into tl1e other 
tin til cqt1ilibritin1 is estal>I isl1ecl. 

NoTE.-Allolroj>is1n in chemistry e"'{lresses the difference between bodies 
identical in composition. 'l'hus cltarcoal,_j>'1011bago, and the dianw11d ore 
en I led alloLropic ~talcs of the same element, ctirbon, while oruinary o.xyf{en and 
its mo1·e intensely 1110.gnctic condition in o;>one arc allotropic states of the same 
substance. They arc analoi.ical, and probably affinitive hannonies • 

• 
ll. Graded Harmony, or Gradatio1z, is a nice 

progression fro1n one quality or quantity to anotl1er. 
I ts effect is soothi11g and pleasing. 

COLORS '~hich blend, in other words, 'vhich progress from 
one hue to another, as in the rainbo,v, or from light to sha.tlc, 
so beautiful i.n nature aud art. 

l-'0R:r.1s. Gradation of direction, as in curves,· in size, ru; in 
tl1e human lini bs, etc. 

1'0NES. Crescendos, diminuendo!;, curves, elc. 
R.IIETORIC. Clit.naxes, clauses gro\ving longer, etc. 
SOCIETY. Flo\ving inolions, pleasant curvatures of voice, 

gentle approach to unplea~ant subjects, etc. 

FORCES. Nature's gradations are incon11)arably 
s111>erior to \Vl1at l1un1an po~ver ca11 acco1n plish, nncl 
she generally softens do\vn her changes by in1percep
tiblc degrees of progress. Light, a great chelnical 
force, fades gradually at st1nsct, a.ncl increases gi·adu
ally at sunrise, other\vise n1t1ltitndes 'voulcl be n1ade 
blind. Storn1s and \Vin<ls and seasons approach and 
depart by clegrees. A sudden transition fron1 •vintcr 
to sun1r11er, or st1mn1er to '1-vinter, '\-Vonld soo11 destroy 
the race. 

12. The Applicalion. Ajfinitive Har11101iy deals 

' 
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in bold contrasts, and has a n1ost spirited and er1liv
ening effect, and \vl1en api.1cali11g to tl1e l1ighcr 1)er
ceptions gives tl1e elen1e11t of subliJ11ity, just as Gra
datio1z gives the sootliing and refining elen1ent of 
grace and bea11ty, 'vhile analogical harn1ony is a gen
eral bond of t1nity a11d of cohesive force. Tlie lti,15/t
est pe1jec/iott is the co11zbi1ta/io1t of tlze three styles of 
I:lar1no11y. ,.fo rouse to actio11 a dorn1a11t syste111, 
the contrast of l1cat and cold in a bath of hot 'vater, 
f ollowcd by a cold dash, is excellent. Here water is 
the a?zalogical, 11eat and colcl the affi11itive, har111ony. 
1'he Ti1rkish bath con1l)ines tl1e three styles of har-
111ony : First, the gradatio11 of heat fron1 \Varn1 to still 
\varn1er roo1ns, witl1 air as tl1e analogical elen1ent; a11d, 
lastly, the contrast of l1eat and colcl in going fron1 t11e hot 
water to the cold plunge. (;-radations are })est for all 
delicate persons es1)eciall}'· 1'h11s, the la\v of c:i:ercise 
is to co1nn1cnce gently antl increase gradually day 
by day. Violent changes are disastro11s, antl n1ust 
be resorted to onl)· 'vitl1 tl1e strong, or in cn1ergencies. 
Those i11 habits of regular exercise should not cease 
st1ddenly. 01>iun1-eaters, tobacco-che\vers, ancl liquor
drinkers 'vill, of course, find it i)rostrating to cease 
their sti111ulus su<ldenly; but with tl1e sti1nulus of 2nag
netisr11 an<l cool, J)Ure air ]n tbeir place, they can. be 

sustai11ed very co111foJtablJ', and rise fron1 t11eir thral
do111. 

By looking at the list of J>ositives and N cgatives 
( 9 ), it 'vill be a guide in n1any respects. If a l)Crson' s 
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sto111acl1 and general system are cold and negative, 
which \Vonld be the better for hin1, acids or alkalies, 
n1agnetis1n or electricity? That 1vhich is opposite, or 
acid.sand n1agnetis111. For inflamn1ation, or too inuch 
heat and positive condition, \Vl1at is best? Alkalie,<> 
or electricity, eitl1er ht1man or that of the battery. 
Only the purest of e<len1ents should be taken i11ter
nally, 110\vever, such alkalies as potassa, salts of tar
tar, etc., having a })Oiso11ot1s effect on the syste1n. 
For healing purposes the n1ore refined and lJOWerful 
elen1ents are best, and tl1ose I 'vill briefly mention in 
several following paragra1)l1s. " Ox)1gen," says Att
fiel<l's Cl1e1nistry, "is the most abundant elen1cnt i11 
nature, for111ing, though in a con1bined state, about 
one-l1alf of the '\Veight of our globe." Faraday ad111its 
its 1nagnetic character. 

13. The Great Forces of Nature. Pern1eat
ing all st1bstances and all space there sce1n to be tvvo 
exquisitely subtle kinds of ether, having opposite la1vs 
of 111ove111e11t. The 011e procluces the effect of l1eat, 
and may be called the positive elerne11t, or !vJ agnet
ism. The other produces tl1e effect of cold, and i11ay 
be called tl1e negatjve clen1ent, or Electricity. 1'hese 
exist in an infinite variety of con1bi11ations and degrees 
of refinement, reaching fro1n the efilux of the grossest 
n1atter up to the l1ighest emanations of spirit. 

14. Their Qualities. lVIagnetisn1 is rnore sooth
ing, and has a tendency to n1ove in\vard, or ce1ztri4 

petally / Electricity is 1nore exciting, and has a ten. 
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dency to n1ovc out\vard, or centrijitgally. Without 
the combination of tl1cse elements all action and life 
and n1ovcme11t \vould cease. Their equal combina
tio11 prodt1ces har11zo1zy; their unequal con1bination, 
discord throughout the anin1ate and inanin1ate \VOrld . 

15. Their Power and Safety. All gravitation, 
all cohesion, result from these invisible forces. They 
are so powerful as to 'vaft all 'vorlds, ancl yet so 
gentle as to yield to a feather, or a g' ain of clust ! 
Hence tlte 11tiglztiest forces are the safest t. nd ge11tlest, 
a?zd tlte itz'llisible eletnents co1itrol the visible. 

16. Health and Disease. Healtli comes fron1 
the equilibriun1 of tl1ese fine n1agnetic and electric 
forct~ in the hun1an system ; Disease fron1 a lack of 
this equilibriun1. If there is too n1uch of the n1agnetic 
or \Var1r1 1Jri11ciple, fevers and general acute and in
flammatory diseases are induced; if too n1uch of the 
electric or cold princi1)le, chills, IJaralysis, or chronic 
diseases are caused . 

. 17. The Scale of Power. Tl1e fo1lo\ving scale 
co1n'n1ences with tl1c coarser and weaker cle1nents, 
and gives so111e of the steps of progress to,vards the 
finer and 111orc powerful : 

PosJTI\'E. I•ire, Caloric, the EARTH'S MAGNE1'ISl'l'1, 

VITAlJ N[AGKE'fISM. 
NEGA1'IVE. Ice, vVater, Steam, ELECTRICI1'Y of the 

BATTERY, VITAL ElJECTRICITY. 
18. Human Aura, "vl1icl1 is a co1nbi11ation of Vi

tal Electricity and Vital 11agnetisn1, is mucl1 finer a11d 
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n1ore pe11etrating than that of the battery, and in
creases in fineness in proportion as the soul and body 
become purified and refined, and especially as •ve go 
fron1 the lo>ver to tl1e 11igher parts of the brain. See 
Nos. 51, 54, 55. A healthy ht1n1an systen1 being an 
epiton1e of everything both spirih1al a11d lnateria!, the 
subtle aura tl1at radiates fron1 it constitutes tl1e rnost 
effective of all medicines, being the very life-power 
itself, a11d b11ilds u11 the n1ind as >vell as tl1e body. 
It is generally best co111n111nicated by tl1e toucl1 of the 
hand, \Vhich receives tl1e brai11-fol'ces very direct, and 
111ay be intensified by tl1e will-po\ver, thougl1 it is not 
al>vays best or necessary to use it. It also radiates 
in a.ll directions from the living syste1n, especially 
fro1n a n1ag11etist, and so penetrati11g is it that cures 
arc ofte11 \vro11gl1t without any co11tact. Tl1e 'vriter 
has son1etin1es cured headacl1es ai1d severe pains by 
sirn1Jly being in the room "vitl1 another, a11d so have 
n1any others. See No. I 2 o, etc. 

19. What Medicines are Safest. In }Jro
JJOrtio11 as substances a1Jr)roacl1 a pure a11d etl1ereal 
character do t11ey beco111e more effective for good 
ancl less liable to do har1n. Thus, such an alkali as 
potassa has an elen:ient of electricity in it 'vhich 
111ight be cooling to an in·fia1ncd sto111acl1; but havi11g 
an i1111)ure quality wl1icl1 the systen1 cannot appropri
ate, 'tvill be a11t to do 111ncl1 111ore har111 than good. 
Ho\V 111uch better to take tl1e p11re electricity itself. 
Again, sttppose tl1e S)'Stem is in a cold, i1egative state. 
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Alcoholic liquors 11ave a warn1ing pri11ci1)le, but have a 
coarse and poisonous ele111ent ,vJ1ich does da111age, and 
tends to deaden the life principle. How 11111ch better 
to have the IJure vital element fresh fron1 a \Varn1 n1ag
netic hand. Whatever 111edicines, if any, are take11 into 
the stbn1ach, shoulcl be of a ge11tle, dilt1ted character, 
which, like food, i1iay be i11cor1)orated witl1 the systen1. 

20. Magnetized Materials. Different sub
stances ca11 be rnagnetized, or psycl1on1ize<l, by mak
ing brisk passes over them ancl charging then1 by the 
aid of t11e 'vill-power \Vith tl1osc subtle essences of 
soul and body \Vhich i11 n1ultitucles of cases both here 
and i11 Euro1Je 11ave brougl1t about ren1arkable cures 
of disease. Paper ca11 be cl1argcc.l so po\verfully as 
to be unendurable, if enough thicknesses arr..: i>laced 
over a tender s1Jot. Dr. Artht1r Lutze, 1101ureopathic 
physician, Crethe11, Gern1a.ny, wl10 in I 860 treated 
I 53,881 patie11ts, says: 

"Son1e years ago I made the discovery, and have verified it 
by repeated observations, that animal magnetism is the vivifying, 
efficient po,ver of our potencies. . • . Every one \vho fre
quents n1y clinic has seen that the m~sl violent pains often yield 
to a pass of my hand, to a breath, to a n1ere \\"Ord. • • • 
1'hc ZOOn1agnetic j)O\VCr 1nay like\VlSe be trnns1nitted to natural 
ohjects, pure \vater, pulverized sugar, woo<l, etc. I have lhe 
most striking proofs sho,ving lhat a powder of sugar upon 'vvh.ich. 
I had breathed, or a glass o{ \vatcr \Vliich I had touched pur
posely, has produccrl the most marvellous effects. . . 
The thing happens in this \vise : The noxious constituents of 
the drug are remov<.-d by attenuation ; but the peculiar specific 
principle which constitutes, so to i.ay, the soul of the drug, re· 

z 

• 

• 
• 
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mains, and is \VOnderfully excited during the shaking by the 
.magnetic influence, and it is rendered capable of curatively af· 
~ec-ting the disordered nerves."-lrftzl'iual Qf H()llt<E()pathic Prac· 
tice, p. 34, etc. 

In1portant pri11ciplcs of science may be learned by 
n1agnetizing manilla or other tissue-paper. Son1e facts 
are as follows : 

a. On a fine morning, \Vl1en the air is magnetic and electrical, 
all objects, so far as I . have tried them, 'vhen rubbed upon the 
tissue-paper will make it cling to the \vall or elsewhere. The 
human hand especia!Jy \vill do this. 

b. Electrical persons of pale color, cool temperament, \Vill 
1nake the paper cling to the '.Vall better than persons of more 
color and heat, and the coarser electrical aura of the foot better 
than the more magnetic ~ura of the hand. I sa\v Dr. Wilbur 
lift a nc,vspaper \vith a few magnetized sheets of tissue-paper. 
On the law of affinitive harmony the electrical elements attract 
the magnetic. 

c. 11-IabTfletize t'vo thicknesses of paper together, and the prin
ciple of analogical harmony \viii n1ake them cling to each other 
\vhcn held near. ~1agnetize them separately, and they repel 
each other. 

d. :rvr agnctized paper may be put upon the wall, but if taken 
dO\Vll and 1nagnetized over, \Vill not adhere. It must become 
den1ag11etized by standing some ti1ne, or by holding _it near the 
fire, tq make it stick Y\0 l1en rcmagnetized. 

e. The right J1and \viii pull paper away from the left, a strong. 
willed person often fro1n a \veaker·\villed one, other things be
ing equal. I have seen one lady draw the paper repeatedly from 
another lady's hand, until finally the other lady, becoming rcso· 
lute, triumphed-a good illustration of the power of the soul to 
control dead matter. 

1~ I have had paper which I magnetized remain. on the wall a 

' 
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night and part of a day, and one piece held its place by resting 
one corner on the n1antel for nearly two days and two nights. 
Paper magnetized by glass and coarser n1aterials wi"tl not l1old 
their pO\Ver so long. The fine psychaura, which is too exquisite 
'to 1nanifest its povver outwardly on coarser 1naterial elen1ents 
much, if any, must remain in the paper a great nu1nber of years, 
as proved by psychometry (see No. 72), and this is the most po
tent elen1ent to cure disease, especially on finely developed na· 
tures. 

g. Medt'cinal substances become greatly intensified by beinp 
psycho1nized, and food is llOt only n1ore palatable, but more 
healthy, when cooked and handled by persons of healthy and 
magnetic character than by the coarse and ignorant, 110,v
ever much the fire 111ay den1agnetize it. vVhen the vvcalthy 
see fit to treat their help \vi.th tenderness, and make thc1n 1nore 
a part of their own families, a more refined class of persons can 
be induced to enter upon such duties, and greater har1nony and 
health will prevail. See Nos. 53, 54· 

h. Dr. J. R. Newton writes n1e as follows: "I al\vays pre· 
fer to heal children through their garments brought to n1e by 
their parents or friends. Out of thousands of cases I have 

. scarcely known a failure.;, 
i. Water conducts and retains the psychic force admirably. 

'' :rvresmer asserted that water could be n1agnetized, but the idea 
was met \vith ridicule. . • The experin1ents of Reic11enbach 
confirn1ed the truth of it, and placed it on a scientific basis."
Mental Meflicine. 

21. The French Royal Academy of Medi-
• 

Cllle appointed a Com111ission, '\vl10, after thonsa11ds of 
experin1ents for five years, con1n1encing 'vitl1 1826, 
decided i11 favor of mesn1erisn1, clairvo3;ance, and the 
therapeutical advantages of anin1a1 inagnetis1n. 011e 
of the leadi11g pl1ysicia.ns of N e'vv York re111arked to 
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me that '' Every first-class pbysician believes in Mag. 
netism." Tl1ere are, evidently, ho>vever, a ple11ty of 
second a11d third-class physicians, who have been 
asleep to all of tl1e beat1tift1l progress of the day, twice 
as lo11g as the original Rip Van \Vinkle, and are still 
crying " H11mbt1g ! " 

22. Magnetic Healing, or Psyohomany. * 
So wonderful 'vere the cures \Vrought by ..!Esculapius, 
Em1)edocles (444 B.C.), Apollonius (70 B.C.), by 
the magnetic touch that tl1ey "vere \vorsl1ipped as 
gods. 'fl1e . Heathen Philosophers contrasted the 
cures of Apollorlius \.vith those of Jesus. Galen and 
Hippocrates also did wonders in the sa1ne way. In 
later tin1es, Van Helt1lont, Greatrakes, George Fox, 
fou11der of the Quakers, Joh11 Wesley, founder of 
Metl1odisn1, etc., 11ad a fine gift of 11ealing. At pres
ent many 11 nndreds of Mag11etic Pl1ysicians are operat
ing in the Unjte<l States alone, and in ma11y cases 
accomplish cures that son1e persons would pronot1nce 
entirely mjraculous or incredible. See Tri11rnpl1s of 
M agnetisn1. A n1esmerjc hospital l1as been vvorki11g 
s11ccessfully for many years in J,,ondo11, a11d l\tlagnetic 
l\!Ia11ipt1lations are quite general in the 11ospitals of 
Europe, and are inore and more introduced into wa
ter-cure establish111ents, r11oven1e11t-cures: etc. vVon
derf11l c11res have at ti1nes been effected in a 1no1ne11t, 
at a clistance of 11undreds of iniles, by Psychon1ists. 

*Pronounced J:>·~•·chom1-a-ny, which means soul-a?td-hand cure. P8J"• 
"Mntist, psy,·fto1nef:tc, etc., abbreviated from the same. See 126. 
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CURE BY THE WILL-PO\VER. 

Diseases of the Brain, Nerves, Blood, Ears, Eyes, 
Throat, J_,ungs, Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Uterus, Ova
ries, Skin, etc., and eSJlecially N elrralgia, Rheur11a
tism, Paralysis, Spinal Affections, a11d Tumors, are 
l1ealcd remarkably i11 i11any cases by the lVf agnetist 
wl1en all other means fail. Of course a Magnetist 
developed for the business is much more powerful · 
than inost private persons, and yet every 011e 11as 
some 1nag11etic power. 

23. Cure by the Will-power. 'f11e brain 
wields the vital aura n1t1ch as the heart does the 
blood, t11e nerves of motion and sensation bei11g the 
cfiannels of the n1ore exquisite fluid, just as t11e ar
.:erics and veins are of t11e grosser ele111ent. vVitl1out 
the vivifying po\ver of the attra the blood \VOt1ld 
becon1e clotted, and deatl1 \VOuld i111mediately ensue. 
"fl1e lower baclt brain ( cerebellt1n1) sends out the 
coarser nerva1ira wl1icl1 regulates the involuntary 
forces, but the higher and fro11t brain ( cerebrut11) 
wields tl1e finer psycliaura, * 'vhich controls the nerv
aura a11d through tl1at the rest of tl1e systen1 'vhen it 
chooses. Joy, laughter, recreation, emotions of love, 
send these vitalizing currents through the system, and 
are far better tha11 n1edicines to build t1p the health. 
" A paroxys1n of attger," says Dr. Trall, "will render 

* Psyclut1tra, fro1n I'syche and A1tra or soul-atnzosphere of the higher 
brain, is so subtle that it can n1ove through matter in all directions, and does 
not need the nerve-channels as its telegn\phic wires, as does tl1c nervaur1i. 
I am averse to coining 'vords unnecessarily, butpsychaura seems a necessity 
<lS we come to understand the higher soul-forces, 
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the bile as acrid and irritating as a f u11 dose of cal om el ; 
excessive fear \vill relax the bo\vels equal to a strong 
infusion of tobacco; intense grief vvill arrest the secre
tions of the gastric juice as effectually as bellado11na." 

11edical \Vriters ofte11 ig11orantly speak of persons 
who l1ave been cured by means of bread-pills, by 
having prayers i11toned over them, or by wearing 
111agnetized paper, as a trinmpbant proof that they 
hacl no disease, \vhile the trutl1 is, their disease \Vas as 
real as a11y i11 tl1e \Vorld, a11d was only n1oved by the 
vigorous play of their ow11 psychauric forces, which 
\Vere stin1ulated by a new faith and hope, and by a 
ne\v influx of n1agnetis1n fro1n others. All disease 
n1nst be cured, if cured at all, through these. fine soul
forces. As on~ becomes in1pressible and 111agnetic
ally developed, 11e can generally control disease by his 
own \vill-power. Sometimes, on retiring at night with a 
brain somewhat heated by overwork, I have lain on 
n1y back, turned n1y eyes up-vvarcl, and willed r11y forces 
tl1rough the cerebellum and its connecting nerves 
tovvard the feet witl1 tl1e effect of po,verful electric 
sl1ocl\.s, bringing a perspiration and ani1nation to the 
whole syste111. I 'vould the11 turn on my right side 
and sink into a refreshing slee1). 

24. Sun-Baths. LIGHT is one of the finest ele. 
n1ents i11 nature, and is powerful to heal. According 
to the Law of Power, tl1e 111ost st1btle n1ovements 
being the n1ost effective, let us dwell a mon1ent on 
this s11bject. The seven colors of tl1e spectru1n co111· 
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mence 'vith red as the coarsest, and end with v£olel 
as the fi11est. To forn1 red, it requires waves so 
s1nall that 3 7,000 of the1n extend only an i11ch1 and 

• • • 
451,000,ooo,ooo,ooo must pass a given point in a 
second ! To make violet, at the other end of the 
scale, the "\-Vaves must be n1ucl1 s111aller yet, requiri11g 
64,600 for an inch, while 789,000,000,0001000 inust 
pass a given poi11t in a second. Counting at the rate 
of 100 a n1mute, night and day, it would take over 
fifteen million years to n1erely note the vibrations 
which nature can execute in a single second ! All 
colors must be n1ore or less actinic, or cl1emical, i11 
their effect, as every subtle force has po;ver. Red 
ligl1t is tl1e n1ost exciting, violet the i11ost pene
trating, 11ext to \vhicl1 are tl1e indigo and blue.* In 
Szt1z.Batlis it is llUite co1111non to have the ligl1t 
strained through blue glass, thougl1, according to the 
law of po,ver, violet light is still n1ore searcl1ing, \vhile 
according to the law of liarJ1zo1iy, the pure white 
light, co111bining all the rays as they come from na-

*The colors of the spectl'um progress in fineness and power as follows : 
l~cd, Orange, Yellow. Gree11, Blue, Indigo, Violet. Beyond this the rays go 
On for quite a distance, becoming more and more exquisite and pow·crful in 
lltcir chemical effects, but entirely invi~ible to the ordinary eye, being see11 in 
all their wonderful beauty by the clairvoyant eye. '!.'hese invisible rays are 
usuaIIy called by chemists actiiuc, fro1n their power. In the s.'lme way, when 
the wave,. of sound become so subtle that over 20,000 of them pass in a second, 
they .a.re to<1 fine for the ordinary nuilcrial ear to perceive, but they exist 
llever theless, and can be recognized by the clairaudiant ear. Thus there aro 
glorioui. octaves of sound and color, which we shall yet perceive as our powcra 
become 1norc spiritualized. 

• 
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ture's glorious fou11tai1J, are the most desirable for 
general use. A physiologist says he ca11 cure any 
cold by wearing light-colored clothes t'ivO days, as 
these transn1it tl1e ught to the body. In tl1e 'vinter 
darker clothes are proper, as they tra11sforn1 the light· 
waves into those \vl1ich give the effect of 11eat. Sec 97. 

NOTE.-lt should he remembered that the cold elcclrical elc· 
ment, while passing through different rnedia, 1nay be changed 
into the warm magnetic elerncnt, and vice versa. In other cases 
it may induce the \varm clement, as in the case of cold 'vater 
thro,vn upon the feet, 'vhich, on the principle that opposites 
attract, will cause a glow of heat; but it by no means proves that 
electricity is the 'var1n principle, froin its being able to induce 

• 
heat. 

25. Pure Air electrizes the blood and tones up 
the system. It is irnmensely i111portant that our 
sleeping-roo1ns and living-roo111s should be well venti
lated by OJ)en fires, and ge11erally by \Yindo"rs a little 
open, etc., and that every one sl1ot1ld take the ot1t
door air <laily. Have 110 inore clothing or bed(1ing 
tl1an 'vill st1ffice for 'var1nth, so that the electricity of 
the air i11ay get to the body fron1 'vithot1t, and so that 
the imp11re exhalations of the skin may esca1)e from 
within. Comfortables, f catl1er beds, a11d cotto11 n1at
tresses are too co11fi11ing. 'fJ1c beauty and elasticity 
in1parted by pure air, exercise, and sunligl1t, can never 
be equalled l)y cosrr1etics and artificial co11trivances. 

26. Electricity. G'eneral Rules. Electro~ 
1nagnetic 111achines are often very valuable if 11sed 
scientifically. lYiost children, or pale and excitable 
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persons, especially if ladies, do not need the electri
city of tl1e battery, having quite eno11gl1 of t:l1c electric 
elen1ent already. Persons \vith 11eart diffict1lties sl1ould 
avoid it also, as they need the soothing cle111ent of 
magnetisn1. Those not skilled. in its use should be
ware of using it about the head. 

A general rule for its use is to l)t1t the positive elec
trode on a11 inflan1ed or r)ositive 1)art, and tl1e nega
tive son1e,vl1at below on a negative or dorn1ant J)art 
which needs vitaliL.ing, as tl1e flo\v is from positive to 
negative. 

In n1ost persons the negative electrocle \VOnld be 
needecl at the feet, and t11e i)ositive above, to draw the 
War1nth do,v11v1ard. Electricity in this way can be 
n1ade far su1>crior to any narcotics for inducing sleep 
and equalizing the syste111. 

Wl1en it is necessary to arouse a dorn1ant syste1n, 
as i11 1)aralysis or chro1ric rheu1natisn1 an(l general 
torpidity, an upward curretit also is iin1)orlant, for 
whicl1 the negative must be above and the positive 
belo,v . 

\\There softness, fineness, and great soothing pov•er 
are required, it is desirable to 1)::.1.SS the current through 
a goocl 111ag11etic operator. 'l'he s11ccess of electri-

• 
city, electric batl1s, Tl1rkisl1 lJaths, inoven1e11t-cures, 
etc., is 'vonderfully increased 'vhen the operator l1as a 
fine healing at1ra of his o'vn. "To be a first-rate 
01)erator," says Dr. E. B. J<'oote, "a physician n1ust 
l)e a battery iii !ti1nself. 111 tl1c treat111ent of many 

• 
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diseases, the current sent out of an instrttn1ent must 
be n1odificd by individt1al electricity, or; as it is more 
co1n111only ter111ed, 'Ani1nal Magnetisrn.'" 

.27. Friction, or the Use of any part of the body, 
dra\VS the nervaura to that part, which, in its turn, in-

' duces a greater fio'v of the blood, and cattses a new 
war111th an<l nutrition. Vital heat is far more pe11e
trating, l)urif ying, and e11during than that of fire ; 
11ence the in1porta11ce of >Varn1ing any part of the sys
tem, \Vhich 111ay be cold, by ma11ipulation, movement, 1 

friction of coarse tO\vels, etc. Smooth tO\Vels are 
very i1ro1)erly getting less fashionable than they for
merly ,,~ere. 

28. Exercise, not too sn1all in an1ount or too 
severe, brings about a su1)erior respiratio11, circulation, 
sleep, appetite, and strength of the \Vhole system, 
adds ani1natio11 to the eye, a n1ore rosy cornplexion 
to the skin, moderates the lo\ver passions, and, if in 
co11nectio11 witl1 useft1l labor, brings re111uneration, 
and saves frorn the n1a11y tcn1ptations of idleness. 
Labor is apt to exercise one part of the system more 
than another, l1ence tl1e advantage of having_gy1n1tas
tics also, and lifti1zg-c11res, 111ove1nent-c11res, etc. Con
genial labor and joyous recrealion are far n1ore bene
ficial to the syste1n tha11 tl1al \vhicl1 is uncongenial. 
Ope11-air exercise is of course the best. 

29. Automany, or Self-Manipulation, pro
nounced au-to1n'-a-ny, fror11 azttos, self, and 111artzts1 
hand, can be made a grand instrument in 11u111an up~ 

• 
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building. It is begi:nning to dawn on the moclern 
tnind tl1at self-dejende1zce is one of tl1e greatest of all 
achieve111ents. Tl1e hand l1aving sucl1 direct co11nec
tion with the brain-battery, and armed \Vilh such 
tnuscular skill, is an adn1irable conductor and 111achine 
for distribllting the life-forces to any part of the sys
ten1. Disease co111es much fron1 a lack of equaliza
tion as well as from a lack of vital force ; and altl1ough 
one's o"vn hand cannot equal that of an outside per
son who is healthy, and especially one \Vho is niag
netically developed, it is capable of acco1nplishing 
Wonders. Auton1any, for a fe,v mor11ents on retiring 
at night and risi11g in tl1e 111orning, ,vill in1prove tl1e 
circulation, sweetness of slee1), appetite, an(l strength, 
and both -cure a11d prevent disease, especially \Vhen 
assisted by other good habits. 

30. How to become Impress.ible. Both auton1-
any and treat1nent fron1 others is far n1ore eficctive 
to persons \Vl10 will enter a qniet, irr1pressible condi
tio11 by closing the eyes an<l tl1ro,ving tl1e eyeballs 
Up\vard and back. This tencls to \Vithdra'v the forces 
frotn the cerebru1u and send the1n to the ccrcbellun1, 
a great vitalizing centre. 1'he eye has a consi<lerable 
control of magnetic forces, and in slee1) is tur11ed 
U!J\Vard. Anotl1er excellent 1)la11 is to look steadily 
at so1ne object, especially \Vl1en it requires the eyes 
to be raised. }tor further ii1fom1ation see Nos. 68, 69 • 

• 
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31. The . True Philosophy of Life. PsYCHO

PHYsrcs, from Psyche, the soul, and PJzusfJ, Nature, is 
the scie1zce of cleveloping Soul and Body in correlation. 
The 1\1ctap11ysician inclulges in vague tl1eories of the 
mi11d as e11tirely disconnected 'tVith the body; the 

. Physician deals witl1 the body as n1ainly se1)arate fron'l 
tl1e n1ind; bt1t t11e Psychopl1ysician, in1itating tl1e Cre
ator, link.s the t'tvo, wl1ich can no inore \Vork· sepa
rately i11 their i1orn1al earthly actior1 than the positive 
can v11ork \Vithout the negative. Our clergy111en too 
often strive to save i11e11 by a1)1)ealing to a i11ere frac
tion of their i1ature, scarcely alluding to their physical 
inharnionies, which are the cause of so i11t1ch vice and 
crirne. That they do not consider st1ffi.cie11tly sacred. 
\Vhicl1 is the n1ost sacred, to save ten i111111ortal be
i11gs by appealing to the whole n1an, or to save one 
througl1 tl1e lever-r)o,ver of the spiritual nature alone? 
Do tl1ey 11ot know tl1at tl1e tl1oughts, feelings, pas
sions, eve11 tl1e spiritual aspirations themselves, all 
>vork througl1 J)hysical functions? Is the body pro· 
fane ? Did God make the soul and the devil make 
the body? 'l'ruth, lik:e a pair of shears, is made of 
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opposite parts, and will not do its work t1nless they 
are joined. Life's i)endul1un is forever vibrating be
t>veen the physical and the sr)iritual, and "there one 
leaves off and the other bcgi11s, is beyond mortal 
})O>ver to define. Napoleon's motlier, before his 
birth, spent her tin1e with lier husband on battle-fields 
ttntil her soul \Vas fired >Vitl1 n1ilitary passion. What 
Was the result, as transmitted througl1 her physical or
ganization to her son? Six viii/ion ht11na1i bei1zgs 
1n11rdered by lzi11i, atid the a1tfttlly detnoralizing itiflu
ence of war I Ten tl1ousan(l clergy1nen, or te11 tho11-
sand physicians, 11nder the ordinary 111etl1ods, cannot 
offset sttch terrific rt:sults ! Jes1Js built itp both the 
bodies and so1tls of 1ne1i together, a1zrl co1111na1zded his 
followers to do the sa11te. (J oh·11 xiv. I 2 ; Matt. x. 
7, 8.) I k1:iow of oi1e clergy1nan i11 Bosto11 who aitns 
to follo,v Christ practically, laying on l1ands to 11cal 
the sick, and teaching the san1e loving doctrines.* 
\Ve shall never succeed j11 thoroughly savjng either 
13onl or body until we learn to con1bine psyc/iology \vi th 
Pliysiolog;·, and place cat1sc and effect side by si<le. 
lTntil \Ve can clo this \Ve are charlatans, and shotild be 
candid enougl1 to o\v11 it. Until 1)l1ysicians clin1b the 
true ladder of forces, u1) through tl1e nervaura and 
psychaura, _to spirit itself, as their pivotal })Oint, and 
trace their 011t•vard n1anifestatio11s in the body, tl1ey 
\vill continue to fail i11 their \York, a.nd that u1ore and 

•Rev. \V. F. Evans, author of the admirable works, "11eutal Curc,n 
"Mental Medicine," etc . 

• 
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n1ore as the system, in its process of refincn1ent, is 
outgrowing the healing po,ver of coarse elen1ents. 

32. Dr. Joseph R. Buchanan, 110\v professor 
in the Boston University, delivered a course of lec
tures, during 1841-42, explaining a Neurological Sys· 
te1n of Anthropology, "v}1icl1 is destined to ino<lify, and 
perl1aps revolutionize, all systems of i)sychical and 
physiological science. So111e years later he published, 
in Cincinnati, his system of Antl1ropology. T11is, for 
some ti1ne, has been out of print; but from the in
creasing interest in the subject, and the great scarcity 
of the book, it is considered a rare privilege to obtain 
the use of a co1)y. This privilege was recently 
granted me by the autl1or himself, wl1osc lectures ancl 
ex1)erin1ents, given before the Eclectic l\.1edical Col
lege of New York, I have lately had the pleasure of 
bearing and seeing. It is to be hoped that before 
many inonths, or at least years, l1e will give his in1-
proved developn1ent of the subject to the world, 
kno,ving, as he inn st, that there are i1ot so many igno
ra1T1uses to riclicule \vhat is above tl1eir con1prchension 
as there forn1erly "''ere. To his neurological theories 
I an1 greatly indebted, and the plan of n1y "Chart of 
the Head, \Vith Nerve Connections," is dra,vn mainly 
from his \vork. }'or tl1e use of other investigators I 
'\Vill give a brief account of his experin1ents. 

33. His Experiments. Dr. Buchanan found sen
sitive and i111pressible persons, and cl1arging different 
parts of their heads witl1 tl1e n1agnetic or nerve-aura. 

• 
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by placing his fingers there, 'vould .ask them "'hat their 
• 

in11)ressions 'vere. Wl1e11 l1e anin1ate(l the intellec-
tnal organs of a lady, i11 the presence of \-Vin. Cullen 
Bryant, Dr. Forry, and Mr. O'St1llivan, in the autumn 

of 184.2, she \voulcl express a great (lesire for know
ledge, and \Vl1en he touched the location of Benevo
lence, she said she y,·anted to gain l<no;vledge so that 
she inight clo good. \Vl1en he touched the location 
of Self-estccn1 she began to kindle '\\•itl1 11er O\v11 in1-
portance, and felt it her duty to proclain1 tl1e e111anci
pation of 'von1an ; but whe11 l1e touched the 1ocatio11 
of Hu111ility she lost her confidence, and said she 'vas 
"only a \Veal< won1an, after all," a11d begged pardon 
for talking about 11erself. Another lady, on 11aving 
her Self-estccn1 charged, left the roon1, frorn feeling 
herself too good to rcn1ain \vith such associatio11s, an(l 
'"as 011ly indt1ccc1 to return i,vl1en Hu111ility 'vas 
charged. The position an1ong the Higlzer E1zergies, 
whicl1 he tern1s Hardihood (h on the Chartf, being 
toucl1ed, she beca111e ltnconscious of pain, and strong; 
and though her fingers ;vere delicate, she stn1ck thciu 
against the ge11tlen1an' s fists until they ha<1 to yield to 
her; but i,vhen he touched Sensil)ility she began to 
feel the pain and struck very gently. \Vhcn the or. 
gan of I11f1deli.ty 'vas touched, she disbcli.evecl and de
nied everything. She was going to tl1rust her _ l1and 
upon the stove, to prove t11at it 'vot1ld not burn her, 
a11d was only l)revented by lier h11sband. Wl1e11 the 
orga11 of Playf11lness was touched, sl1c danced around 
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the roo1n in high glee. At another series of experi
n1ents, before the san1e co1nn1ittee, a y·oung man was 
n1ade strong and then weak, poetical, and then sent 
off into a political harangue, etc. Thus tl1e Doctor 
sccn1cd to be able to i11ay any tnne he pleased on the 
\vondcrf11l instrun1ent, the 11Lunan craniu1n. Tl1e in1-
prcssible persons sometin1es found it still n1ore effec
tive \Vhc11 they touched their fingers to the organs of 
a11other i)erson. Thns, by tonching t11e poet Bryan.t' s 
Ideality, tl1ey bccan1e poetical, etc. All of these re
sttlts were brought about \vithout the kno\vledge on 
the part of the se1tsitive of what effect 'vas atte1npted, 
and \vitl1ont any mesn1eric or i)sycl10Jogical po,ver 
being t1sed. In tl1is \vay Dr. Buchanan, by ineal1s of 
a large number of experin1ents, "'·as able to map out 
a cornplete chart of the brain, and sho'v its psycholo
gical offices, and also its i>hysiological connections 
ancl control over different parts 6f tl1c body. See 
account of these experitnents in the De1nocratic Re
vie1v, Jan., 1843; also.N. Y. E1Jc1ii1igI'ost, Dec., 1842. 

34. The Human Battery. T11e living system 
is a battery, tl1e positive i)oles of "vhich arc in tl1e heacl, 
and the negative in the body, "vhile the nerves are 
the electric \.Vires of communication through 'vhich tl\e 
nervaura inoves as it vitalizes the blood and controls 
the n1uscular systcn1. \Ve speak of the brain as hav
i11g tl1e positive poles of the battery. Tl1is is true of 
it fron1 its 'varn1 n1agnetic character, from its abil
ity to send forces througl1 the n1otor-ncrves over the 
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syste111, and from its being the especial seat of the 
will-power; and yet as the n1ove111ent is al,vays fron1 
positive to negative, and as the nerves of sensatio1z 
send com1nunicating forces to the brain, the sensoriun1 
\vhich receives tl-Lese forces mt1st be 11egative to 
then1. 

85. Positive and Negative Parts. The cere
brum and whole fro11t portion of the body are posi
tive, while tl1e cerel)ellttn1 and back portion are ne~ 

• 
at1ve, \vhen considerecl \Vitl1 reference to tl1e 11igl1er 
Psycl1ical forces. For this reason the front r>ortion can 

• 
stand more ex1)osure to the winds, water, etc., than 
the back. l)Ortion, and the l1air 011 the back of the 
11ead shot1ld i1ot be cttt too short, sl1ot1ld i1ot generally 
be \Vet \vitl1 cold \Yater, nor parted, as it exposes tl1('. 
head too n111ch. Tl1e right side is l)ositive to the left, 
and the chest is I)Ositive to the . feet and lower legs, 
for wl1icl1 reason the latter need rnore protection to 
keep from taking cold. Tl1e brain, bei11g the 111ost 
Positive })art of the body, needs the cool n1ore tha11 tl1e 
Warn1 ele111e11t. 

'fhe cerebellu1n and 111edttlla ol1lo11gata, though 
negative with reference to the higher forces, are l)OSi· 
tive \vith reference to the coarser· energies that n1ore 
directly control tl1e blood and yjtal functio11s. 

\:Vl1ile certain parts are nattirally r)ositive an<l others 
negative, yet the vvill.-po\ver, all 1Jotc11t as it is, can 
hurl the psychaura a11d nervaura into any part and ren. 
der it i)ositive. 

3 

' 
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NoTe:.-Dr. Brown-Sequard says the le(t side should be as positive as tho 
right, and be used as 1nuch for writing and everything else. But nature insists 
on making everything on the positive and negative plan, and I fear the uni· 
verse itself will have to be reconstructed before the eminent doctor'·s theory c.·u1 
work. In the same lecture he affirmed that there were no special organs of 
the brain for special qualities of the mind, any more than the bottom of the 
foot can be called the tickling organ. But a hundred other points cat\ be 
tickled. Docs the learned gentleman mean to say that we reason or love with 
every part of the body and with no special part? Has the si+e of special sec

. tions of the brain no me-"lning? Has a lofty front and top-head no more to do 
\vith the reasoning and moral powers than a lo\v forehead and bull· neck? 
The whole world, except those who have the old hobbies to ride, will dispute 
this point at once, and the ticklingcomparison.be considered very malapropos • 

36. The Front Brain is t11e region of INTEL

J.ECT, the lo\ver region along the · brows including the 
Perceptives a11d the upper region the Reaso11ing Pow
ers, \vhile Memory lies between. 

37. The Top-Head, pointing heavenward, and 
constituting the do1ne of the body, is the regio11 of 
the MORAL and SPIRITUAL FACULTIES, inclltding Be
nev0Je11ce (see b on tl1e Cl1art), Re!igioits Aspiration, 
sometimes called Reverence (see r), IIope, Love, Pa
tience, and otl1er attributes of angelhood. 

38. The Back Top-Head is the region of tl1e 
HIGHER ENERGIES, such as Fir1nness, Self-esteem, 
Hardiho<1d, etc. It is called by Dr. Buchanan tl1e 
region of health, and frictio11 over this location, and 
especially fro111 tl1e face up\varcl to it in tl1e directio11 
of tl1e arro>v, tends to tone up t11e vvhole syste1n and 
fortify it >vith new courage, while r11ove1nents in tl1e 
opposite directio11 are relaxing in their effect. On the 
Cl1art, f stands for Firnmess, s for Self-estee111, h, 
Hardihood, etc. 

• 
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39. The Back Lower Brain, consisting of the 
more viole11t AN1::.-1AL EN r~H.GlES, sucl1 as A11zative1zess 
(a), or Sexzta/ Love, Co1nbative1iess, etc. 'l'liis portion 
gives the coarser ele1nents of vitality to the 'vhole sys
ten1. 

40. Definitions. 
The CEREBRUM occupies the \vhole head, except the s1uall 

back portion, and is the region of the voluntary forces. 
The CER.EDELT.Ul\-f occupies the back portion of the head, and 

• 
lS the region of t!1e involuntary and vitah.tillg forces. 

The 11-iEDULLA OBLOXGATA, projecting into the Cerebellum, 
and forn1ing the top of the spinal cord, is an intensely vitalizing 
focus. 

• 
The SPINE has 33 vertebrro, 7 of which are cervz·cal, belong-

ing to the neck; 12 dorsal, to which the ribs are attached, 
reaching just belo\V the sniall of the back; 5 luvzbar; 5 sacral, 
and 4 coccyge<ll. 'fhe coccyx forms the lo\ver point of the 
spine. (Cray's Anato1ny .) 

A l'LF.XUS is a concentration of nerves in one place. The 
location of the most important ple::..--uses is explained in the dia
grams. See Figs. 1 and 2. 

A GANGLION is a "111inor telegraphic station in the course of a 
nerve," as l'vfr. A. J. Davis expresses it. These ganglia are 
'videni.ngs of the nerves of the sympathetic system, and are prob
ably centres of reflex action for sending forces through the 1notor
nerves • 

1"he BLOOD has 70,000,000,000 corpuscles to a cubic inch. 
Its usual temperature is 96° to 100°, and the heart commonly 
beats 65 to 70 times a 111inute. 

The CEREBRO·SPINAL AXIS consists of the brain and spz'nal 
cord 

• 

1"bc EF!<'ERENT or 1i01'0R nerves carry the aura.from the 
brain, and contract the inuscles. 
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F1G. x.-J!'RONT Vnrw, 

The dotted line ls the Diaphragm, 
and separates the 1'uoRAX, or upper 
chest, from the ABDOMEN, or lower 
chest. t is the 1'RACHEA, or windpipe, 
'vhich branches off into the bronchial 
tuhes B B, and these extend in va
rious directions through the lungs, 
L r.. c is the CAHDJAC ];legion, or 
hca1·t, an<l is enveloped by the lungs, 
whicl1 nearly fill the Thora.i:. 

'!'he SOLAR PLEXUS is located at 
the Jo;PIGASTRI UM' or pit of the titOJl)
ac:h. II is the llRPATIC Region, or 
liver, \vhich presses against the sfia
ph.rugm anti l1111gs, and reachc~ far 
nround. G is the GASTRIC llegion, 
or stomach, which extends so:ne dis
tance around, and lyinlf partly behind 
the left of this is the SPLl!.•''1, S. U 
j, the UMBILICAL Region, and the ar
rOlflS describe the course of the large 
inLcstinc called the Cot.ON. 'fhe i\s
c1<:-; u1i<G Co1..0N is represented by 
the upward arrow on the right side, 
the 'f1<.A:-:SVF RSI> CoLON by the hori
:! )nt;il arro\Y, 3nd the D F.SC:i.NDING 
Co·1.0'.'1 by the downward 3.rfO\V, and 
is ou the left side. The arrows show 
how to move lo cure Costivene.~s, 
while the opposite direction is for 
J)i,irrha:a. 

The Thoracic Nervt'sconnect more 
with the front and top head, the Ab
do111inat Nerz•es with the lower face 
lllld head. 

• 

FtG. 2.-UAcic VrE\V. 

The ERAC:HYAL Pi..Kxus of nerves is 
located about \vhere the \vord Bra· 
chial is, and has connections <1 O\vn 
the arms and on the upper front chest. 
The l )oRSAL Xcrves reach from tlac 
'vord 13rachial to a point a little be
low the sinall of the back and pass 
arouud in front. 

'J'he LuMJIAR and $ACRAI. P1.ax
us!ls send their vi tali,.ing nerves to 
the lower chest and legs. 'l'he dotted 
line approximate~ the course of the 
Sci3tic Nerve, the largest of all the 
nervauric channels, following the back 
legs to the feet. K K, rig ht and left 
kfrlneys. According to Dr. Buchan
an, N N are l11e lower nutrient 
points. A, or a little higher, between 
the Lumbar and Sacral Vertcbrm, is 
the region of AMAT1v1~Nl':S$, and SS, 
of SLrw:P, though warm passes down 
the whole spine T find to be 1nost 
soothing and soporific, especially on 
the lower part. 

1'hc Drachial Plexus and shoulders 
are strengthening points connecting 
with HIGHER ENl1'.RC1Es on the head, 
and the lower back \1•ith the ANIMAL 
ENl'.•i<'l!ES. Sec Chart oftl:f. /lead, 

1'1ie Sacral Plcxn~ and' A aro 
thrown a little tOQ low above.. 
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PlIYSICAI. AND PSYCIIIC HAR1\.10NY. 49 

tl1us psychologize their 01vn po,vers into ]1armoniot1s 
action. If we will diet ai1d exercise and live rightly, 
our systems \Vill, after a 1vhile, bccon1e so pt1rified 
and ttncler control, that our 1c1ill.po1uer a1011e \vill be 

· al>le to tl1row the life forces to all parts of t11e body, 
::1.11d \Yard off disease and discordant i)assio11s. More 
tha11 that, our l1ar111onious a11ra \vill radiate in all di
rectio11s, and J>ro111ote the health, pttrity, and ha1)pi
ness Df those 1vith whon1 we associate. Sec Nos. 
53, 59. 

47. Harmony of Physical and Psychic De
'Velopment de1na1ids a bala1zce of opposite qualities, 
or Affinitive Har1nony. 

a. Thus too great a culture of the upper an(l front 
brain, to the neglect of the back and lo\ver brain, 
1vould tend to devitalize a11d 1vcaken the \Vhole sys
tem, an(l lift the n1ind too n1uc]1 above the practical 
affairs of life. See 7 5, Fig. 6. A l)O\vcrfnl and con
tinuous action of the n1oral and i11tellectual faculties 
so rob the basilar brai11 and tl1e vital orga11s, that 
they cannot properly pcrfor111 their functions, and 
disease, lunacy, and deatl1 are frequently. brougl1t 

• about. Son1e )rears ago it was cstin1ated that one . 
c1uarter or 211ore of our college stttdents graduated 
1vitl1 broken co11stitutions fi·ou1 over-study. Since 
that, I trust they have learned to balance the intellec
tual activity of tl1e fror•t brain 111orc thoroughly, by 
the n1usc1tlar developn1ent connectccl witl1 the back 
l>rain, alth.otLgh they arc still deficie11t in this respect. 

• 
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b. But t11e lack of balance which is far more con1-
n1on is the over-development of tl1e basilar brain 
\vith the n1ajority of n1ankind. Secret abuse fills ou1 
Lunatic Asylu1ns more than any other one cause, and 
pro11ziscz1ity, \Vith its discord of poisoned magnetisn1s, 
breeds those terrific diseases ,vJ1ich vitiate tl1e blood 
for generations to come. Such is the fierce i)unish
n1en t, the S\VOrd of fire, wl1ich 11ature 11olds out as a 
warning against the violation of her la\VS. The la,., 
of nature every\vhcre decrees that the finer elements 
shall rule the coarser, the 11igl1er shall guide the Jo\.ver, 
and so she has placed reason in the front, and the 
n1oral powers in the very don1e of tl1e htu11an structure, 
\vhile the ap1)etites and passions, though divine if car
ried out according to their purpose, are placed low 
do~v11 in the scale, being st1cl1 as anin1als can equal us 
in. Children are conceived in lust, reared in igno
rance of the laws of life, st1rrounded 1vith false excite
n1ents, and fed UJ)On a diet 'vhich is forever stiinu
lating their lo\ver nature instead of their higher. "The 
moral and intellectt1al organs, in pra1)ortion to their 
predo111i11ance, tencl to 'vithdra\'/ us fro111 gross ani
mal and sti111ulating diet, giving us a fondness for 
fruits, vegetables, and farinaceous food; \vhile the 
animal organs, in proportio11 to their predo1ninance, 
render sucl1 food tlistasteful, and give us violent, 
coarse, carnivorous a11pctites. An appetite for alco
l1olic drinks, i)ungcnt sti111ulants, a11d ra'v flesh is tl1e 
legitin1ate result of a11i1nal prepondera11ce. . . An 
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abundant flesh and brandy diet tends to brutalize the 
lnan, as a vegetable diet ter1ds to elevate his intel. 
lectual and moral nature."-A11thropo!ogy, p. 27r. 

48. Imperfect Character brj.ngs Disease. I 
have sho,vn how onesidedness of development, or mo
no1nania, brings insanity and disease. A courageous, 
Well.balanced character 'vards off disease ; a 'veak, half
souled perso11 is negative to disease, and is apt to fall a 
prey to every co11tagion. Jealousy, hatred, ancl violent 
passions send a poison virus througl1 the wl1olc sys
tein. Too mt1ch development of the t01) heacl exhn.usts 
the vitality, but the diseases thus in<lucecl are less 
violent than too much developn1cnt of the animal 
faculties. ''When the basilar organs are prcdo111i
nant," says Dr. Bucl1anan, "there is n1ore of .fibri1i, 

• urea, and bile i11 the blood than \vl1en tl1e coronal 
organs predotninate," and then he proceeds as follo,vs 
to show t11e eff ccts of character 011 disease :-· 

''Persons of pride, finnness, prudence, and self· control, 'vill 
have but liltle liability to disease, and their circulation \Vill be 
regular and tranquil. • 

" Persons of violent and selfish pa~sions \vill have great force 
of circulation, especially in tl1e li1nbs and lo~vcr part of the 
body, and 'vill be liable to diseases of active slhenic character, in 
'vhich the pheno1nena of disease ;vill be violent, but life \vill be 
seldom endangered. l~heu111atisn1, gout, infla1111nation, and 
convulsions will be their tendency. 

• 
''Persons of indolent and unprincipled habits-of but little 

Integrity, self·control, fortitude, or industry (a very large class), 
/ \viU have a circulatio11 of but little regularity, and 'vill be pr.e· 
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disposed to active disorders of the abdominal region, cholera, 
diarrhrea, dysentery, congestion of the liver, and typhoid pros· 
tration. 

''Persons of amiable, mild, feeble character \vill have but ~ 
languid circulation in the limbs and lo\ver part of the body, and 
will be precH~posed to pulmonary disorder-consun1ption, bron
chitis, pneun1onia, and pulmonary congestion. "-Anthropology,. 

P· 233 . 
49. Disease brings Imperfect Character. 

The violence, peevisl111ess, gloon1, and passion cattsed 
by N ervousncss, Dyspepsia, Hypochondria, Hysteria, 
disorders of the spleen or kidneys, violent flo'v of 
blood, and almost all other diseases, are too '\Vell 
knovv11 to need illustration here. A disense(l gastric 
nien1branc gives thirst for false sti1nulus ancl liquors, 
diseased abdon1inal organs or Jo,ver brain often in
crease the ani1nal passions, fits and other brain de
range111ents lead into idiocy, lunacy, etc. 

50. An Objects Radiate their own pecu
liar Aura. 'fhis is a fact of great i111portance both 
physiologically and psychologically, and one of \Vl1ich 
the n1edical \VOrld is almost entirely ignorant. That 
'vhich they can11ot see, ha11dlc, 'veigb, or put through 
the crucible, they consi<ler of but s111all importance, 
or as visionary and unkno~vaule, altl1ough, as \Ve 11ave 
seen, all the grandest forces of the universe are invisi
ble, while at the san1e tin1e tl1e}' are tl1e safest, the 
gentlest, and, when unclcrstood, the n1ost easily 
'v1eldecl. 

Baron Reichenbach, after a vast series of experi-
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tnents, discovered that all ol)jects send forth tl1eir own 
spiritual or peculiar Odyllic e11Janations, and that the 
very colors of tl1ese e11Janations could be seet~ by in1. 
l>ressible l)Crsons 'vhor11 lie called sensitives. 

51. Different Organs Emit Different Styles 
of Force. " I11 the ani111al kingdo111 \ve find tl1at 
caloric and electricity are evolved by the action of liv
ing for111. The galva1uc and the i11agnetic forces, 
also, I believe to be evolved l)y the vital organs. 
The acti011 of tl1e brain an<l nerves ttpon the n1uscu
lar systen1 is effected by an agency strikingly sin1ilar 
to the galvanic. TJ1is agency, or fiui(l, \vhich is 
evolved l)y the basilar i)ortion of the brain, the S})inal 
cord, au<l the ganglionic systen1, is one of the 10\ver 
species of nervous f1uids. The nervous fluid, or 
en1anation, wl1ich may be r11ost ap1)ropriately styled 
NERVAURA, is esse11tially ·different i11 tl1e different or
gans. While the N ervaura, or infl:uence of tl1e basilar 
Portion of the lJrain, directly a11<l t)o,vcrfully stirnu
lates the n1t1scular syste1n, tl1at of the a11terior region 
is incapable of producing muscular contraction, and 
tcncls to soothe or arrest it. The N ervaura of the ba
silar vart of tl1e n1iddle lobe in front of the ear excites 
the digestive organs; that of the superior orga11s, adja
cent to Firmness, din1inisl1es the gastric activity. Thus 
every IJortion of the brain originates a distinct N ervaura, 
Producing different a11d peculiar IJhysiological effects, 
and produci11g also lJeCttliar psychological results upon 
others. The influence of the basilar and occipital 

4 
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organs is chiefly expended t1pon the constitution of 
the i11dividual; that of the anterior orga11s is n1orc dif· 
fusive."-B11chatza11,' s A1tthropology, p. 194. 

52. Different Organs Radiate different Co~ .. 
ors, by 111/iich both tlie psychical a?id physical co1tditio1z 
can be determined. 1'here are tl1ousands of people 
who can close their eyes, and on getting into a c1uiet, 
irnpressible state, can gain a perception of colors in· 
comparably more exquisite and well-defined than 
those >vhich co1ne through t11e outer vision, as I my. 
self have often done; while i11any others can see tl1cse 
finer colors with 01Jer1 eyes and at ahnost any mo
n1cnt. M:r. A. J. ])avis, the n1ost emi11e11t of clair
voyants, describes these colors as connected with the 
various objects, and especially •vith })rocesscs of tbe 
mind, thougltt giving out a blue tint, love a red tint, 
etc. A Nfrs. N[innie Merton has just given n1c her 
experiences in full. She says that from her childhood 
UJ) she has seen various colors radiating from differ· 
ent parts of the person, especially from the head, and 
t1sed to read everybody's character in that way. 
She at first st11)posed every one cot1ld do the san1e. 
Dr. Bttchanan's craniological chart gives the location 
of the n1ental, moral, and social faculties in har111ony 
with her experience. The following is her descrip
tion, as given me, Jan. 3, 1874 :-

"In the base of the brain (the animal loves), the 
colors are a dark red, and i11 persons of a very lO\V 
nature al1nost black, •vhile in their upper brain the 

• 

• 

• 
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colors assun1c a yello,vish tint, and are far more bril
liar1t 111 a 11igh nature the colors over the moral and 
spiritt1al IJO\Vcrs are aln1ost dazzling, '"'itl1 the yello''' 
tint nearly n1erged into white, a11d far n1ore cxc1t1isite 
than sunlight. In tl1e higher front brain, in the re
gio11 of tl1e Reasoning Intellect, blue is the 1Jredon1i. 
nating color, and is lighter as it approaches the top 
brain, and a darker blue a_s it co111es do\vn to the per· 
ceptives (over the brow), and a little tot1ch of the 
violet in its outer edges. · Benevolence en1its a soft 
lightgreen of indescribable beauty. Over Firn1ncss 
tl1e color is scarlet, and over Self-esteem, })t1rple. 

As you t11ovc do\vn the sides of the head, fron1 the 
moral J)O'>Vers towards the lower loves, it bcco111es 
orange, then red and dark red. Very low natures 
son1etin1es e111it such a dark clot1d fro111 the base of 
the brain tl1at it seen1s as though I could scarcely see 
them. When a i>crson laughs or se11<ls fortl1 l1a1)J)Y 
tl1oughts, it causes a danci11g iJlay of bright colors; but 
when i11 violent passion, a sna1Jpi11g and sparkli11g red . 
Is emitted." 

1'11us it \vill be seen that as the sky grO\VS ])righter 
where it approaches the sun at its zenith, a11cl clarker 
near. tl1e earthly 11orizon, so do all faculties en1it 
bri.gl1ter hues as they approach the coronal region-the 
sun-realm of the 11uman soul-and darker as tl1ey ap
proach the lower fact1lties, vvl1ich are tnore eartl1ly and 
fleshly in their functions. This l1armonizcs 1vith the 
discoveries of Dr. Bt1cl1anan, v..-ho found that Self-l~s-
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teem and Ambition, \vl1ich lie side by side, develop, 
at their lo,ver ei1d, into the love of po\ver and military 
glory, while at the upper end 'they tend to n1oral per
fection. Other faculties also beco1ne exalted as they 
go ttpward. 

vVe can well account for the green in the regio11 of 
Benevolence, as it 'vill be seen by the Chart (b) to lie 
betwee11 the blue of the reasoning and tl1e yellow of 
tl1e religious po,vers. 1'he orange, i11 the tra11sition 
from u1)per to lower faculties, con1es fron1 n1ixi11g the 
yellow of the one witl1 the red of the other. 

53. Every Part of a Person emits a special 
aura of its own, which appeals to the same part of 
another person, on the princi1Jle of Analogical Har
n1ony. See No. 10. 'l' ht1s, s111)pose 011e person has 
a headac:l1e. An impressible i)ers·on sitting near 'vill 
feel tl1e ache in his o'v11 head, not else'l-vhere; or sup
l)Ose he has rheun1atis1n in 11is right knee, the diseaseq. 
magnetis1n \vill pass over to t11e sensitive i1erso11's 
rigl1t knee, and l1e will feel more or less of the san1e 
pain. This is one nlethod by wl1icl1 n1agnetists are 
able to diagnose their cases so thoro11ghly, but they 
should }{eep the111sel,ves so i~ositive for 11ealing pur~ 
poses as not generally to receive tl1e influe11ce fro1n 
others very i1111ch, ttnless they are able soon to thro"v 
it off. A fe,v i)ersons have been disabled by receiv
ing the diseases of others; especially 'vhen tainted 
with the same disease then1selves. See 43 I, and 
125 b. 

• 

• 

• 
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On the above principle the cranial organs of one 
person appeal to tl1e same organs in another, and es
pecially 'vhcn touched by that other. Hence a l)er
son of fine reasoni11g l)O\vers \Vould be especially 
adapted to enkindle t11ought i11 another; a11 atn1os
phere of be11evolcnce 'vill render otl1ers n1ore benevo
lent ; a fretful, fault-finding person will inake others 
more peevish; hatred on one side intensifies hatred 
on the other, as love intensities love; and lo'v anin1al 
natures lil<c to 11erd together, so tl1at tl1eir favorite IJas
sions can becon1e stiinu1ated. HO\V vastly i111portant 
is it that the niagnetizer should have high and well
balancecl qi1alities, so that he 111ay stin111ln.te the san1e 
in his patients, and lead then1 up,vard. instead of 
do,vn,vaTd. An active coronal develop1ncnt, in 'vhich 
• 
l s found J:-tope, Patience, Love, Rcligi.011s Aspiration, 
peace, ancl placid joy, gives blessed influences to i11-
valids, so 111any of \vl1on1 are despondent and deficient 
in tl1ese <.1ualities. An active vital develop1nent need 
not be <leficient beca11se the coronal faculties are 
large. 

54. The Aura of Refinement. Perso1zs of 
1ioble character radiate a 1nore 1-eji11ed a7td je11e
trating a11ra tha1t coarse and tt1'lflevelojed 1zatures . 

• 
A refinc<l 1nagnetist could generally heal a coarse 
patie11t n1uch better t11an a coarse 1nag11etist could 
a refinecl l)atient ; thoi1gl1, accor<ling to the la'v of 
h ar1nony, tl1ere 1nust i1ot be too wide a differe11ce 
• 
u1 the f undamc11tal nature of t11e nvo, as the pa-
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tient could not appropriate the life-forces of one 
too far above 11i1n, and \VOtiJd be injured i11 111any 
cases by one too far belovt hin1. It shot1ld be re111em
bered, l1owever, that perso11s of rough exterior ofte11 
possess genial souls a11d a refined aura. .t\. well-devel
oped inagnetist rarely ·finds a patient wl1ose n1agnet
isrn is so fine and spiritualizecl as his O\V11, for if he 
lives rigl1tly he is constantly undergoing a refini11g 

:I' process. A wealtl1y ge11tlen1an . of N e'liv York, acting 
on the absurcl supposition so con1111on a1nong th,e 
peo1)le, tnat magnetizers are 1nere 1-ubbers, and know· 
ing \Yhat cures are perforn1ed by then1, had a cot11)le 
of ignorant Irish laborers co111e and rub hi1n thor. 
ongl1ly. They provi11g useless, l1e next en11)loyed a 
cou1)le of eq11ally crude colored people, and \Vondered 
\vhy they failed to do hi1n any goocl. He beca111e 
worse a11d worse. . .l\. n1ag11etist \Vho called upon 
hirn, held his 11a11d a f e\v n1oments and the perspi
ratio11 started over h.is whole syste1n. As a gentle 
i11voluntary vibration, so comn1on a1r1ong 1nagr1etists, 
bega11 to 111ove liis 11a11cl, he exclain1ed, ''Don't make 
yot1r hand tremble! it makes ine sick at tl1e stomach." 
He told hi.in it was jt1st 'vhat 11e need.ed, as it was 
starting the bile, and '\Yithot1t it he could not get well. 
But so totally uninforn1cd was he of the physio
logical f11nctions, that he feared to receive tl1e pe11e
trating ele111ent '\Vhich was \VOrki11g all through his 
dorn1a11t system like a char1n, and he 'vent back to 
his drugs. 1"'he last I heard of him he '\vas rapidly 

• 
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failing. I give this as an exan1ple of the popular 
• ignorance. 

55. The Higher Voluntary Brain co11t1-ols the 
body by wielding t!te forces of tlze lower brain, and 
so11zeti11zes indepe11de11tly of these forces. The 11igher 
soul-forces are exquisite and powerful, a11d can pierce 
n1atter far and i1ear \vithout the necessity of the co11-
ducting nerve-channels. "1"he higl1er powers," says 
Dr. Bttchanan, "in consequence of their subtlety, 
radiate their infiuc11ce instantaneously, like ligl1t, to 
i1nmense distances. Tl1e inferior powers, like caloric 
and electricity, radiate with less l)Ov,rer, a11d depend 
n1ore ttpon conduction." 

56. Size is an Element of Power in tlze 
normally de11eloped organs of the h111nan syste111. 
Other I/zings bei1tg equal, a large head, a large 
body, a large lin1b, a large cranial dcvelopn1ent is 
n1ore po,verful tl1an a sn1all one. A large front head 
denotes a large intellectual develop1nent; a large 
back hea<l <le11otes ani111al and muscular force ; a high 
to1) 11ead. de11otes po'rver of tl1e n1oral and spiritual 
faculties, etc. Ful11ess at the Ali11ze1ztive region, G, 
denotes love of food ancl po>ver of digestion, though 
it \vill need the nutrient section, N, \vell developed i11 

order th.at this foocl n1ay be ren<,lered i1ourishing to 
the systein. Fuiness at P denotes natural po,ver of 
the lungs, and at Ce, natural power of the brain, and 
tl1e ability to use it extensively wit11out prostration, 
while a narro'v t11)per head can11ot indulge in too 

• 

• 
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mt1cl1 study \Vith safety. Fulness at I denotes a ten
dency to insa11ity, and at the feather end of the ar
ro,v, just above the cheek-bone, In1pressibility. Heads 
that are narrow there can endure n1uch in n1any cases, 
bt1t are slov,r of in11)rcssion, and would not diagnose 
disease \Yell, or n1ake good i)sychometrists. Prom
inence of the ridge along the eyebrows sho\VS large 
perc~1>tivcs. F11lncss and hanging character of the 
lo,vcr cheeks ancl side chin signify full anin1al and ab
do1ninal develop1nent . . 

57. Activity of the Vital Forces gives 
Power. A sn1all organ, or li1nb, or muscle, or head, 
well vitali&ed and active, n1ay be n1ore J)OWcrful tl1a11 
a large one \vhicl1 is sluggish in its circulation. 1\. 
person of light-colored, fine skin ; thin feat11res, fair, soft 
hair, ancl a quick twinkle in the eye, is a1)t to have a 
very c1uick. action of the wl1ole system, a11d witl1 a 
good frontal clcvelopn1ent possesses a general nervous 
and 111ental activity. vVhen the countenance is more 
on the brunette order, \vith dark hair, dark eyes, 
strongly i11arkecl features ancl l1111scles, he is i11ore 
-enduri1ig than active or fi11c. This has so1neti1nes 
incorrectly been called the Bilioz1s 'f'emperan1ent, as 
the first has tl1e Nervous 'I'e1nperan1ent. Activity of 
the vascular systen1 has so1neti111cs been called the 
Sa1Z/{tti11e or Vital ' l'en1pera1ncnt, and gives ge11erally 
a i11ore rosy color, \vhile a predon1inance of ly1npli, 
causing a more sluggish fatty condition, has been 
called tl1e Ly1npliatic Tempcran1e11t. This is often 

• 
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TO DEVELOP SIZE AND ACTIVITY. 61 

a disease of itself, and sl1ould be treated according to 
25, 27, 28, 29, 84, 100. 

NcrrE.-Tht: ordinary <livi5ion of temperaments is scarcely philosophical, the 
l\'!uscular and Vital Temperaments corniug from a full <lcvelopment of the b1tck 
and lowi;r brain, and the NcrvouR niorc fro1n the frontal development. 1'hus 
it is 1norc of a cranial development than a special temperament. On the ~arne 
principle we should have an Alimcutivc ·re1nperamcnt, an Acquisitive 'Iempcr
ament, a rerceptive Tetnperament, etc. 

58. The Greatest Power and Perfection 
co1ne fro1n a well-bala1tced develop11te1it of the size iZ1zd 
activity of every part of tlte syste111. 

This, of course, 1)reclude~ disease. If one part 
holds the otl1er in cl1ecl{, no 111atter ho'.v great the ac
tivity or po,ver, tl1e result is harn1ony and greatness. 
Altl1ough tl1e artist, the inventor, the orator, or per
sons i11 otl1er professions n1ay very properly cultivate 
son1e special departr11cnts of the brain, l1e is great i11 
proportion as he can keep his 'vhole brai11 and body 
harmonized. \Vhen i)eople are rightly bon1, of rightly 
nlatched parents, and harn1oniously developed, they 
will becon1e aln1ost Jupiters and 1\.1inervas of power, 
a.nd in cl1aracter far n1ore beautiful tl1an they. 

59. To Develop Size and Activity in de
ficient Organs. 

a. Vitalize the11i by J,,f<inipulation or by otherwise 
cornn1unicating tl1e 111ag11etic aura. This ani1nates 
ai1d purifies tl1e blood, cau::-ing it to rush to the 
\)lace, and the blood in its turn builds t1p tl1e mus
cles, cranial functions, etc., adding botl1 size aud 
strengtl1. According to No. 5 3, to be toucl1ed or 

• 
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treated by persons 'vith large organs 'vould hasten the 
• increase. 

b. Give tlzet1i their appropriate exercise. Thus the 
flJ)propriate exercise of the Ltt1zgs is vocalization and 
brealhi11g pure air ; that of the Mztscles is labor, gy1n
nastics, or exercise of other kinds; that of the Reason
ing Powers is thought; that of the Perceptives is prac
tice in distinguishing forn1s, sizes, distances, weights, 
colors, nun1l)ers, tones, 'vorcls, etc.; that of Be1tevo
le1ice is thought and effort for the poor, the sick, the 
suffering; that o.f Truthfulrtess is the habit of keeping 
the n1i11d ever open to conviction and the real teach
ings of facts, ho\vevcr inuch they n1ay con<le111n favor
ite theories; tl1at of Jiitegrity is the act of doing jus
tice to otl1ers, cve11 'vl1e11 it n1ay cost property, repu
tation, and personal comfort. 

60. Psychology. 'l'he princi1;les announced in 
Nos. 23, 51, 52, 53, have now preparecl the reader 
for t11e understanding. of Psychology, tl1e science of 
the soul, or rather of the soz1l-power, as very con1-
111opl y used. Son1e persons, arn1e<l with a g.reat flow 
of n1ag11etic at1ra and a strong \vill-power to co1nn1a11d 
it, can project stLch a volun1e of it upon an in1pres
sible person as to in11nerse hin1 in it, overcon1e his own 
soul-forces, and cause hin1 to s1>eak, think, or do just 
'vl1at they please. Mr. J. M. Peebles, forn1erly U. S • 

• 

Consul to Trebizond, Turkey, once i)sychologized the 
purser of a ship, \Villed that he should n1ouut a plat
for1n, 'vhich he did, and then got behind 11im out of 

• 

• 
• 
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sight, and simply willed the words he should speak, 
and the gestures he should i11ake, wl1ich \Vere 
obeyed by his subject in every particular. A person 
travelling i11 Michigan, \Vho evit1ently understood tl1is 
PO\ve1:, once aslced an entire stranger for $zoo, who 
helplessly handed it over. People \vho have not seen 
this psychological IJO\ver exerted t1pon others have 
certai11ly seen but little of this world. It is too gen
erally kno\vn to need further exan1ples here. Son1e 
are so illogical as to suppose tl1is l)O\vcr con1es fro111 

· t11e will, \Vithout the assistance of any i11agnetic or 
other subtle agency to work through. That so coarse 
an elen1ent as atii1nal magnetis1n has b11t little to do 
in bringing about tl1ese results, I believe; but nature 
always acts through instrun1entaljties, a11(l the soul 
could no more s\vay another soul \vi~hout son1e force 
to do it with, than tl1e telcgra1)l1er co11lcl wield a11 in
strument in Euro1)c without the use of electricit)', or 
than the sun coul<l project \Vaves of ligl1t to us \vithot1t 
a subtle etheriun1 out of \vl1ich to n1ake the \Vaves. 
It is too m11ch lilce 111aking son1ething from noth-
• 
ing. A lady of nly acquaintance, })Ossessing a superb 
physique and a fu1e magnetic pO\ver, stated to 1ne 

that \Vhen she is ,.,ell, if she \vills a person to con1c to 
her, he co111es ; or to go fron1 11er, 11e goes ; or to escort 
her fron1 church, he is obedient, and this 'vithout ex
l)ressing a word; but \vhcn sl1e is sick these san1e i)er~ 
sons pay no attention to 11er. She al\vays had her 
way fron1 her childhood up, u11til she' became feeble • 

• 
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Then, although hc1 'vill-po>ver was still strong, her 
magnetic force left her. I 011ce made a single down
ward pass over a lady's eyes and foreheacl, '\'hen she 
was stancling up, and she fou11d she con.Id not open 
them. She tried hard for a few moments to do so, 
making the eyelids \vork strongly, but i11 vain. She 
sn1iled an(l gave it up, and begi11ning to stagger a 
little, I eased her to the sofa, where sl1e had a refresl1-
ing but conscious sleep, after 'vhich I 01>e11ed her eyes 
\Vith t1p,varcl 1)asses. I a1n confident she had a greater 
will-po,ver tha11 I; but I had so i11uch more of the 
psychic force than she, that I coulcl overcon1e tl1e radia
tions of force \vl1ich her 'vill could send out, and rule 
triun1phant in her brain a11nost the san1e as in iny 
own. So111e ti1ne ago, 'vhen I \Vas spending a little time 
in Chicago, I \Vent with Dr. \Vilbur, \Vho 11as a very 
strong 111agnetism, to see a i)atient, whon1 11e was 
treating. \Vl1ile the atte11tion of l)oth of t1s '\Vas 
ei1gaged 'vith the patient, a lady sitting near 'vent to 
sleep, and a11otl1er lady hacl to go to the op1)osite 
side of tl1e roon1 to keep fro1n being over1)0\vercd by 
the volun1e of n1agnetis1n whicl1 flow~d frorn us. This 
was not caused by any actio11 of our will or their o\v11 
i111agin!.tion. 

61. Its Good Effects are seen ii1 tl1e wonde1ft1l 
po,ver 'vitl1 . which tl1e bodily forces are often con
trollec.l in the cure of disease, especially by such mag
netists as Dr. J. R. Newton, etc. He briefly throws 
a fine glow of the life-aura U!)Oll t11eir brain"' and 

• 
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bodies, and i11akes them feel that tl1ey are cured, or 
actually being cured, so that it leacls the1n to psycl10-
logize thenlselves, and bring about that harn1onious 
fio\v of forces 'vhich constitutes health. In case tl1ey 
do not receive sufficient magnetism from the operator 
to assist their own magnetic currents in the self· 
psycl1ologizi11g i)rocess, tl1e cure 'vill frequently be 
but te111r)orary, and yet many invalids have a ple11ty 
of tl1e life-force of their ow11 to n1ake tl1cn1 per111anent
ly well, if they could only get it equalized a11d lifted up 
• 

into the region of Hope and the Higher Energies. 
The real inagnetic process is the 111ost per111anent of 
all cures, as it reaches far do,vn into causes; but in 
cases of psycl1ological po\vcr r>crsons are son1eti1nes 
supposed to be cured 'vhe11 tl1ey are not, as they 
rnay feel "'ell then1selves. 

The po,ver of a higl1-to11ed n1agnetic speaker to 
psycl1ologize an audience into a feeling of nol)le 
aspiration, and of the teacher to rule his J)Upils by this 
soul-po,ver, com bincd 'vitl1 tact ai1<l love, ratl1er than 
by the hardening inetl1o<l of brt1te force, are an1ong 
• 
its best achievements. 

62. Faith ancl Cheerful Co-operation 'vitl1 the 
Physician are highly usefnl, not only in tl1e i11agnetic 
practice b11t in every other. Even Jesus did not clo 
" n1any n1ighty \VOrks" in a certain !)lace, '' because of 
their tt>zbelicf." But to say it is all faitl1 \Yl1ich cures 
• 

in this \Yay, as some uninfor111cd i)ersons do, is too 
absurd for a n10111ent's notice, in face of tl1e thot1sands 

.. 
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of cures that are \vrougl1t t1pon the n1ost desponding 
and tmbelieving kind of characters. Ho\v i11t1ch faitl1 
is there in the patient who finds 11i1nse1f healed, in tl1e 

· t\vinkling of an eye, by s~1ne po~ver frotn a distance, 
l1e k11ows not \Vhat or where ? Several n1agnetists 
·l1ave healed tl1e sick at a great distance. \Vhat 11as 
faitl1 to do with tl1e healing of infa11ts. See Triumpl1s 
_of Magnetis111 in anotb.er part of tl1e volun1e. 
~ 63. 'Dangers of Psychology. The noblest 
things can be most perverted, but to be '' forew~rned 
is to be forearmed," he11ce I will allude to its dan
gers, for -it is one of the great powers of the ·world, 
and sl1ould be u11derstood. Accordi11g to the prin
ci1)le annot1nced in No. 53, a strong person, with the 
organ of Acq1tisitiveness large, rnay send out an aura 
v11l1icl1 will overpower a s1naller organ of tl1e san1e 
kind in another person, and ens11are· 11in1 in a bad bar
gain. Students in a college, 011 getting together and 
combining the au:r:a of l\ifirthfulness and nervotts ex
citement, \vill frequently carry fun to st1ch an extreme 
that in later years it will seem almost like insa11ity . 
Mobs, bar-roo1n co1111)anio11s, I)Olitical gatl1erings, 
religiot1s exciteme11ts, are in the sa1nc way frequently 
driven to v.-ild extremes. Peo1)le of tact can adduce 
so111e argu1nent, or seen1ing argun1ent, in favor of any 
theory, however absurd, and their childre~, drille(l in 

' 
these theories, and psycl1ologized by all around them 
to consider the1n true, are ready to swear by so1ne 
one of the schools of medicine, and denounce the rest 
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THE REJ\IEDY. 

as charlata11s; to fight, or 1)erhaps die, for son1e one of 
the 3,000 Christian and Pagan religiot1s sects, as 11av
ing the •vhole trttth of Goel, and i)ronounce \Voe upon 
all the others ; a11d to curse as scottndrels and liars peo
ple '\.vho i11ay be far better t11a11 tl1cn1selves, j11st l>ec.at1se 
they belong to another l)Olitical party'. lt req11i1'CS 
great dari11g and rnoral force to tear 011e's self loose 
fron1 such influences and look at absol11te tr11tli. 'fl1e 
sexes, too, throwing out t11e an1ative and otl1er social 
aura, fre c.iuently carry eacl1 otl1er into a delirinn1 of 
passion, and tl1en SJ)end a lifetin1e in repenting of it. 

64. Tl1e Rerp.edy. a. If you are 1n fccl)le 
health, anc.1 will-po•ver weak, use tl1e 111eans explained 
in tl1is volume to gain healtl1 and a good i11agnetic 
fio,v, so as to be able to stant1 your ground against 
others. 

b. If you are over-in1pressible, balance this condi
tion by rousing the Higher E11ergies. See 46, e and 
f. Also n1a.ke passes fro111 .htpressibility, just over 
the cheek-bones, to the J-Iigl1cr Energies. 

c. Be on the alert. If you begin to feel the pov,rer 
of a designing person, repel his influence •vitl1 an in
dignant will-po\ver, be,va.re of letting hi1i1 touch you, 
a11d if he is still too po,verful, 1eave his presence, or 
the roo111. \Vitl1 decision ·you can defy al1nost any 
one. 

d. Love truth supremely as you revere God him
self, for all truth is of God, and build o~ facts rather 
than on 111ere authority, or inere tlieories. 

• 

• 
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68 PSYCHOPIIVSICS. 

65. Mesmerism, or the 1nagnetic sleep, is but a 
slight 1nodi~catio11 of psycl1ology. Tl1e st1bject sits 
i11 a passive conditio11 'vith his eyes in one positio11, 

• 

receiving the aura fro111 the eyes or other radiating 
points of the n1esmerizer, and finally, fron1 his hands, 
'vhich are passed do,vn\var<l over the forehead, eyes, 
face, and frequently a few incl1cs do'l'vn. the front of the 
person. It is very in1r>ortant also to i11ove over 
So1nnolertce. See star (*) near tlie eyes on Chart. It 
'vill take, perhaps, r 5, or 30, or 60 or nlore n1inutes 
to b~ing the eyes together in sleep, and inany \Vill find 
it difficult to be n1esn1crized at all by any ordinary 
person. So1netin1es the clairvoyant faculty is devel~ 

' 
oped by n1cs1nerism, but usually tl1e 1nincl is less 
active than in the psychological state. The. J)rofessor 
of Psychology, '\'hen he finds an impressible subject, 
sometimes 'viii control hin1 \Vithout co11tact ; at other 
times he 'vill place his thtnnbs a nlon1ent over tl1e 
middle of the forel1ead, his fingers over SrJ1nnolence, 
a11d then s\.veeping his hand over the eyes, says de
cidedl 3r, \Vith •vill-povver exerted, "Y 011 can't open 
your eyes ! " If i1npressible, the subject 'vill find 
11is O\Vn forces so overcornc by a stronger aura as to 
be unable to control bis \vill or brain ; ca11 be 111ade to 
believe a broo1nstick is a fine lady, and go througl1 a 
cot1rtship with it; to tl1ink it is hot or cold ; and both 
r11ind and body can be controlled as the 01Jerator 
\vispes, until at last the spell is broken by the 'vords, 
'' All right ! " and he is in use of his O\Vn po,vers 

• 

• 
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CLAIRVOYANCE. 

again. The mesmerized sttbjcct frequently requires 
upward or out1JJard strokes for several i11inutcs to get 
fully a\vake. A very fi.11e equilibri11111 of tl1e 11ervous 
systen1 is often brought al)out by mesmerisn1, and 
son1etimes great cures are made, bttt there are better 
inethods as a general thing. 

66. Clairvoyance, tl1e J<'re11cl1 for clear si/;ht, is 
n.11 admirable proof of the in1n1ortal SJ)iritual nature 
i11 man, as it is a species of vision 'vhich does not 
depend upon bodily organs, bt1t i)roves a higher power. 
A gentlen1an in New York, hef ore the cable \Vas laid, 
once made several thousand dollars by having a clair
voyant read the price of stocks across tl1e ocean ; and 
Andre'v J ackso11 Davis., 011 receiving a letter, can 
trace the n1agnetic lines back to the writer, perhaps 
thousands of n1iles distant, and look into both his 
physical and mental structure. A lady i11 New York 
finds great nun1bers of gold \Vatches, costly dia1nonds, 
etc., and the thieves \vho stolt! then1, by her clairvoy
ant po,ver. But 11u11dreds of i1rofessional nle<lical 
clairvoya11ts are engaged in looking througl1 11un1an 
systems to see the location of clisease, the highly 
developed being w9n<le1f11lly correct, the i)artially 
develo1)ed inaking n1ore or less n1istakes. Greater 
l<no~vledgc of .L\.11aton1y and 1)bysiology woul(l malce 
then1 n1ucl11norc satisfactory in their.diagnoses. Every 
Physician and diagnostician 111t1st necessarily have 
n:iore or less of clairvoyant, or intuitive, or in1pres-

• 

s1onal power, or practical success \vill be irnpossible. 
5 
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Won1a11 having these elements inore t110.n man, even 
thougl1 less scientific, will often excel hi1n in the 
n1edical profession. Several physicians of Ne'v York, 
and elsc\vhere, go to clairvoyants, 'vho clcscribe their 
patients, without seeing them with the outward eye, 
better than the physicians then1selves can after see
ing them. Believers in Spiritualism contend tl1at tl1ere 
are two kinds of clairvoyance: tl1e Independent, or 
that by whicl1 the clairvoyant can see of 11is O\v11 
!)Owers; and tl1e S1)iritual, or that wl1ich disembodied 
spirits see and psychologize the clairvoyant to see. 
T.bis is too extensive a subject to discuss here. 

67. Its Philosophy. Light can .,.pe11etrate glass, 
and hence the outward eye was 1nade to see tlzro1.1gh 
it. If it cot1ld i)enetrate iro11, or otl1er opaque sub
stances, the out\\."ard eye co11ld see through those as 
easily as through glass. B11t there is a far fi11er ele
ment, an aura or ether, \vhicl1 penetrates all things. 
At certain times when the in1pressible n1ind can partly 
suspend the 011t\vard senses and co1nc into rapport 
with tl1is finer light, it can look through the hu1nan 
body a11d other objects as t11ougl1 they 'rve.re n.1ade of 
glass. Tl1is aura is as much finer tha11 ligl\t as light 
is finer t}1an \vater, and reveals Jle\v a11d indescribable 
glories of color and form. My S})aCe for bids the 
develo1)1ncnt of other 1>hases of clairvoyance. 

68. How to Develop it. 1v1anipulate fre
quently the Perceptives, also the side a11d upper front 
head ; diet properly, avoiding nleats and rich food; 
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STATUVOLE,NCE. 

purify the syste1n by pure air, sunlight, friction, and 
exercise; bathe according to IoI, 102, artd each day 
fron1 30 to 60 1ninutes sit ii1 a reclining, easy position, 
head tci tl1e north or north-east, in a so1newl1at darl<
ened roon1, a11d keeping the mind cal111 and receptive 
to tl1e fi.11er influences. The11, ;.vith close.d eyes, 
make an effort to see. If colors and lights do i1ot 
appear after a f e\v days, it will 11ot be very e11col1raging 
to })ersevere. If the pressure at t11e 11ead becon1e too 
great, pass it off do,vn the back and side neck, rub 
feet, etc. See also article on Stat1tvole1ice, 69. 

69. Statuvolence, or Artificial So1n1za11ibulism, is 
a process of self-psychologizing attended often 'vitl1 
clairvoyant po,vers, \Vhich Dr. ¥Vn1. B. Fahnestock, no>v 
of Cincinnati, 11as developed. Ren1arkable cures a11d 
otl1er desirable effects haviµg been acco111plished by 
this l)focess, I will ql1ote fron1 his \Vork on the st1b
ject with r~ference to e11te~·ing the condition:-

" \-Vl1en persons are desirollS of entering this state 
I })lace them upon a chair, \Vhere they may be at per
fect ease. I then re<;it1est them to close the eyes at 
once and to remain perfectly caln1, at the san1e ti111e 
that they let the body lie perfectly still and relaxed. 
They are i1ext instrt1cted to thro\v their mi11ds to son1e 
familiar place, it matters not •vhere, so tl1at tl1ey 
have been there before, a11d seern desirous of going 
there again, even in tl1ought. Wl1e11 t11ey have 
th,rown the mind to tl1e place, or upon tl1e desired 
object, I endeavor, by speaking to tl1em freque11tly, to 
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keep their inind t1pon it .... This must be perse· 
vered in for some time, and ""hen they tire of one 
thing, or sec nothing, they must be directed to others 
st1ccessively as above directed, u11til clairvoyance is 
induced. When this has been effected, the rest of 
tl1e senses fall into the state at once, or by slo'v 
degrees. . . If the attention of t11e subject is divided, 
tl1e difficulty of entering tl1e state perfectly is i11t1ch 
increased, and the po,vers of each sense 'vhile in this 
state will be in proportion as that division has been 
mucl1 or little." 

Dr. Fahnestock affirms that all can be brot1gl1t into 
this state, if riot in one sitting, in t\vo or more. Some, 
fron1 not confining their inind, reqt1iretl hventy sit-

• tings. \Vhcn in the state, the soul seems to be so in 
rap1)ort \vith the fi11er aura, as often to see clairvoy
antly, to hear sounds at a great distance, and even to 
taste and s1nell tl1i11gs miles away. They can will 
all feeling a\vay fro1n certain parts, so that a surgical 
operation 111ay be performed 011 tl1em \Vithout pain. 
If they have i)ai11s, they can will them away. If they 
agree to remember \vhat has take11 place dw-ing their 
slee1J they do so, or to be rid of a certain disease, they 
frequently find the1nselves \vell then and after\vard. 
If they agree to corne ot1t of the state, ,v}1en the 
operator says Now I they waken. After a little while 
they learn to throw the111selves into this state quite 
reaclily. I have s11ace for the account of only nvo 
cures, whicl1 I quote from l1is book :-
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70. Statuvolic Cures. 
ErILEPSY. Miss E., aged 19 y~"trs, \Vas subject to epileptic 

fits at intervals of fron1 t"~vo to four \vccks. She succeeded 
in entering the state perfectly upon the second sitting; was a 
very good clairvoyant, and .... vas perfectly relieved. She had but 
four sittings, and has never had any return of her disease. Five 
other cases have been cured in the same manner, one of 'vhich 
was of 20 years' standing."-(P. 290.) 

SCARL~:T FEVER. "~iiss K. Z. "'as taken do\vn ,.,..ith scarlet 
fever four days before I \vas consulted; . . . found her laboring 
under a high fever, attended \vith considerable pain and sore· 
ness of the throat, and a scarlet blush over the '1-vhole body; 
she had often been in the (son1na1nbulic) state before; at first, 
out of curiosity, and after,vards for the purpose of having 
several teeth extracted ; . . . she thre'v herself into the condition 
in a fe,v seconds, an<l wl1en asked respecting her throat she 
declared the pain \vas entirely gone; slie re1nained in the state 
about an hour. At the end of that ti1ne the fever had abated, 
nnd when she a\vokc she was entirely relieved of all unpleasant 
syrnptoms."-Artificial So1nna11tbulis1n, p. 300. 

71. Its Philosophy. Dr. Fahnestock, \\'ho is an experi
mentalist rather than a philosopl1cr, not only gives no explana
tion of the methods by which these results are produced, l>ut 
spends n1uch time in trying to prove that "there is no such 
thing in nature as animal magnetism," ignoring some of the 
n1ost obvious of all facts in this effort. The one string to his 
harp is, that a person's own btliej' is the only po\ver to bring 
about conditions in the n1esmeric state. In other \vords, one's 
n1ind controls the phenomena; therefore it is proof po::;iLive 
that it u,;es no magnetic medium to effect this control; anti, 
again, so1ne things are done by the subject's belief in spite of 
the operator, therefore all things must be. With such a theory, 
no wonder he fails to account for the phenomena. For its 
refutation see No. 6o. 

• 
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The principal philosophy of these phenomena has been given 
in 23, 55, etc. Their production. is evidently assisted, at least in 
most cases, by the operator, but comes more thoroughly from a 
sel f-psychologization than other mes1neric conditions. The sub· 
jcct, by thro\ving his thoughts intensely on some location, grad· 
ually abstracts his 1nind from surrounding objects, and enters a 
rnore interior state by which he comes into rapport \Vith the 
finer and more po,verful spiritual forces of his nature. These, 
being uni1npcdcd by the coarser aura, can be thro\vn by the 
\\•ill-po\ver to any part of the systen1 to control the nerves of 
sensation or vitulir-e the dorrnant portions. Other features must 
be omitted for \Vant of space. 

72. Psychometry , fro1n Psyche, the soul, and 
11teter, nleasure, is a science 'vhich was developed, 
systcn1atize<l, and nan1cd by Dr. Buchanan, a11d is a 
inethod of arriving at the soul of thitigs by co1uing 
into rapport \vith the subtle aura that en1a11ates fron1 
th ctn. rl'hi1s, at the New York Eclectic ~fedical C::ol
lcge, Dcce1nber, 1873, Dr. 13ucl1anan had pieces of 
i)aper saturated 'vith the tincture of hashish, e11closed 
tightly i1i ei1velopcs, so tl1at r10 one could kr1ow 'vhat 
it \Vas, and then requested the class to hold them for 
son1e tin1e quietly in their hands. 1'hey at first felt 
stra11ge feelings in their arms, the11 ii1 tl1eir heads ; t'vo 
ladies \Vent to sleep, an(l l1ad to be "\vake11ed by up
ward passes; and a 111ajority of those l1olding the 
i)aper felt n1ore or less of the syn1pton1s \Vhich this 
article woulcl have caused if taken into the ston1ach. 
After this several im1>ressible i)ersons held letters 
upon their foreheads. One perso11 said his letter was 
written by a "gentleman '\Yho }_.)ossessed the intuitions 
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of a lady, was a clee1) thinl,er," etc. This was a letter 
writte11 by Bttlwer Lytto1i years ago, and \vas correct, 
excepting \Yhen he called 11in1 a deep t11inkcr, 'vhich 
cot1ld scarcely a1)ply to Bul\ver. I accou11ted for this 
fro111 the fact that Dr. Bucha11an's 1nagnetism had be
con1e 111ixed \Vitl1 it to some extent fron1 previous 
handling. A lady present said, the letter she held 
was \Vritten by a gentlen1an \vith large forel1ead, large 
brain, and a inost genial soul; that he possessed great 
po,ver of intellect, ai1d \Vas fitted to tal'e a co111ma11d
ing J)OSition an1ong 1nen. The en1anations froin the 
letter were exceedingly agreeable to her. It proved 
to be an autograpl1 letter fro1r1 IIorace Greeley. 

73. Professional Psychometrists are in all 
the larger cities, and can generally give a con1plete 
vie'v of the life anci character of persons ; their n1en
tal, n1oral, and social qualities1 and their condition of 
l1ealtl1 or disease, just from tl1cir alltogra1>hs, or fron1 
locks of hair, or so111e articles \vhich have becon1e 
saturated with t11e aura of the IJersons. Tl1ey will 
tak.e a i>iece of ore, and describe tl1e n1incs fron1 
\vl1ich it came ; how deep the ore runs, and which 
way to dig to have the greatest success. 1V1ining 
co1npanies have so111eti1ucs bee11 organized and di
rected by psycho1netrists ,vho are tl1ousands of nliles 
a"vay; dead bodies traced out ai1ct fot111d by having 

·an article belo11ging to tl1cn1; tl1ieves <liscovered; 
lost i)roperty restored, etc. 

'14. Benefits of Psychometry and Clairvoyance, By 
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mea.1ts of these the arcana of life and disease, and qualitit.'S 
inco1nparably too exquisite for chc1nical analysis, arc easily 
traced out ancl described. They open up those n1ighty and 
subtle forces of nature \Vhich, under the agency of spirit, rule all 
things. As people become more refined by a true physical and 
spiritual life, they will beco1ne far more impressible and acute 
in their perceptions, fraud and deception will become ahnost 
impossible ~ an<l cause and effect will be so clearly traced that 
every vvrong done to our fcllow-1nan will be seen to be a stab 
to\vards our o\vn heart, and every act of love, a foreta.<;te of 
Heaven itself. Those \vho can look into the interior nature 
perceive that the high and good have indescribably beautiful 
souls, while low and undeveloped natures are dark and stained. 
They see, too, that the htunan spirit is a book of life with every 
act and thought \vritteo in legible characters thereon, and are 
so1netiines able to reveal the very details of peoples' lives to 
them so co1nplctely as to make thc1n start back in alainl. 
\Vhat a '\Vonderful proof is it of the truth of lhc eiq.>ression, 
" '!'here is nothing covered that shall not be revealed," an<l 
'vhat a po\verful incentive is it for us so to live that our souls 
shall stancl forth radiantly 'vhen at last they enter the immortal 
state of being where every eye shall sec us as \ve are ! "' 

75. Physiognomy. General Laws. PHvsr
oCNO.l\JY tea.ches how to distinguisl1 character by the 
features of the face, and laps over upon Phrenology 
to so111e exte11t. l)r. Bucl1ana1.1 lays clown the i)ri11· 
ciple, ,vhicl1 l,.rencl1 experi1ne11talists have proved the 
tr11tl1 of, tl1at a large intellectual or fro11tal <lcvelop
n1cnt tends to llroject all the features for,vard ; a large 
coronal developn1cnt dra\vs the features tll)\Vard into 

• J:'or a fuller idea of Psychometry, see Prof. W11'1. De11ton's three volu1nc• 
called "1'he Soul of Things." 
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nobility of expression ; a large back develop1nent 
draws the features arid forces back, while a large ba
silar develop111ent draws tlie features do\v11•vard and . .. . . . 
g1ves a more stu1)1d, 1nfer1or look vvl1en tl1e cou~teract-
ing elen1ents above are s111all. 1"'he follo~ving cuts 
will illustrate so111e of tl1e leading i)rinciples of the 
whole science: ' 

FIG. 3. F!G. 4. FIG. 5. FIG. 6. 

, 

W ELL-'!JALANCED. Gl<OSS. IDIOTIC. J.1EIT Al'HYSJC:\l •• 

Fig. 3, fro1n the pro1nincnt forehead, nose, and chin, de· 
n0tes intellectual po'\ver, and fron1 tl1e height of the head above 
the eyes, a good development of the n1oral and religions ele
ment. He also possesses a general balance of other qualities. 

Fig. 4, fron1 bis retreating forehead and chin, can.not be very 
intellectual, but the prominence of .his nose and pcrceptives is 
some sign of intellect. The lines of his inouth and nose and 
chin are too n1uch dra'vn do\vn, and appetite, passion, and li
quor hayc doubtless had too 111uch lo· do \vi th hiin. 

Fig. 5 has a nose, forehead, and chin too retreating to have 
inuch sense, even if he tries. 1'he di~tance l)clo'\v the 11ose, as 
co111parecl \vith tl1at above, shows that the anin').al man predon1i
nates over the spiritual. 

Fig. 6 has inade the front upper brain exhaust the lo\vet 

and back. brain so co1npletely that the juices of his body have 

• I 
~ 
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become dried up, "'bile his chin and features arc peaked and 
lean, and his expression unpleasing. His reasoning powers are 
large, and his perceptives s1nall, \vhich fact leads l1iin into those 
abstract n1claphysical speculations that are so unpractical, an<l 
which are happily going out of date. 

76. How to grow Beautiful. To grow beau
tiful, it '>Vill be seen, fro111 '>Vhat has been said, that the 
la'v of harn1ony must be carried 011t by a well-bal 
anccd growth of all faculties of both soul ancl body. 
Figs. 4 a11d 6 sl1ow how the lo\ver develop1nent, or 
a one-sided higher developn1ent, distorts the body. 
The 1nore good1tess, itttelligence, artd tlze social virtues 
are citltivated in con1iection with tlte physical dez1elop
ment, tlte 1nore beautij2tl a?ttl radiant will tlte face and 
head beco11ie, and the 1nore syrn1netrical the borly. U11-
favorable prenatal or postnatal conditions 111ay some
tin1es n1o<lify this declaration, b11t cannot invalidate it 
as a rule. The soulless aoll-beauty is not 'vhat I an1 
speaking of, but tl1e intelligent eye, the subtle curves 
of ref111e111ent 011 the cl1eek, bro\vs, lips, anc.l chin, and 
a sym1nctrical i)alace of the soul, in the sl1a1)e of a 
'vell-balanced cranial system, con1e only fro1n the cul
ture 'vl1ich develops tl1e nobler faculties and directs 
the ]o,ver. 

Contrast the s\veet anc.l i)lacid expressio11 of l•'lor
e11ce .N'ightingaJe, so belovecl for 11er beautiful life of 
intelligent effort for the sufferir1g, witl1 the brutal face 
of Bridget 0'~1anagun, who can 1natt a gtt1i, or \Vield 
a fist either, judging by her savage expression. Notice 
her lack of intellectual and inoral developn1ent in the 

• 
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HO\V TO GROW BEAUTIFUL. 79 

upper and front brain, and in her insignificant nose and 
evil eye, a11d then mark the brute-force develo1)mcnt 
in the width of her head i1ear the ears, in her fierce 
upper lip, and her broad a11i111al chin and neck. Tl1e 
rt!f1ncd lips of Florence, with their Cupid's bow, are 

FJG. 7. FIG. 8. 

FLORENCR N1GHTINGAL1t. BRIPG.l!T O'MANACUN. 

q,uite kissable ; bttt the moutl1 of poor Bri(lget was 
n1::t(le to s11ap and bite "vith, and to express her fury. 

N o·re. -T3cauty demands a line glowing tide of physical as well as 1ncntal 
lifo, aud the subjects of Food, Exercise, Dress, and Psychophysics should be 
thoroughly studied, and then practi,cd after for n1onths, yes, f()r years, if you 
wish a great transformation to take place. Consult Nos. 47, 58, 59, 25, 28, 

84, 94, 97, and 101. 
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77. Its Office is to f or111 blootl, and the office of 
the bloocl, u11der the directio11 of the spirittial ai1d life 
forces, is to 1lPt1rish, strengtl1!=n, a11d vitalize the 
whole systen1, and sttI)ply the \Vaste that is constantly 
going on. Food, in connection 'vitl1 i1ature's fn1er 
elements, constitutes the best inedicine. 

78. The Tissue-making Foods, or the PRo~ 
TEIDS. 1'hese consist of Gl1-1te1i, or the tot1gh part 
near tl1e outside of grains, wl1ich for1ns part of the 
bra11; Albzt?tten, such as the \vhite of egg; Casein, 
the curd of milk ; Fibrin, the fibrous part of blood 
a11d lean meat ; Sy1ztoni1z, tl1e chief part of mt1scle or 
flesh; an cl Gelatin, the foundation of jellies. These 
foods are the basis of strength, and are tl1e 111ost 
not1rishing of all. 

79. Fat~producing Foods. T,vo kinds of ele~ 
ments have tl1e n1ost to do \Vith producin.g fat. 

a. F'~'\TTY SUBSTANCES, Stlch as butter, oils, and 
fat meats, \vl1icl1 are n1ostly carbon (about 80 per 
cent.). These enter not only i11to the for111ation of 
the nerves and fatty parts, but, to a small extent, into 
the lean parts. 

• 
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THE LAW OF HAR!IIO~"Y IN FOODS. 81 

b. STARCH, Gu:rvr, ai1d SUGAR, sometimes called 
AMYLOIDS, which constitute the inner portion of 
grai1zs, peas, beans, and the greater portion of sago, 
tapioca, and arrow-root . 

80. Inorganic Foods. These are water and a 
fe\v sali1ie or 1nitieral ele111ents. So111e class water, 
and even sucl1 fine elc111e11ts as electricity a11d oxygen, 
a1nong the n1ineral elements, altl1ougb tl1ey exist in 
greater lJroportio11 in vegetable and anin1al life, i,vater 
for1ning four-fifths of the human syste1n. One excuse, 
whicl1 our physicians give for t11cir profuse dosing 
\vitl1 n1ineral drugs, is, that these ele111ents exist i11 the 
hu111an body ancl n1ust be supplietl. 1'he proportion 
of n1inerals, as given in l\1arshall's Physiology, is ex
ceedingly minute : 1-77th of tl1e 11un1an body being 
Calciun1 ; 1-87tl1, P11osphorus ; 1-7ootl1, Sulphur; 
I-Ioooth, Sodiun1; 1-4oooth, Potassiun1; r-ro,oooth, 
Iron ; 1-80,oooth, Magnesit1n1 ; one half-n1illio11th, 
Silicon, and all these are found in the foods \Ve eat, 
and i11 a more refinecl form than. in the crude ininerals 
-then1selves. • 

81. The Law of Harmony in Foods de1na11ds 
that there shall be a con1bination of op11osite ele111ents. 
Huxley says \visely that" any Sl1bstance i,vhicl1 contains 
protein (i.e., alb11n1en, gl11ten, etc.) in a readily assi111i
lable shape, is competent to act as a l)ern1anent food;" 
b11t if the "vital food-stuffs co11sist of l)ttre amy1oids 
(starches, etc.) or fats, or any 111ixture of them, it 
suffers fro111 ,vhat may be called 1zitroge1t starvatio1t, 
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82 FOOD. 

and sooner or later \Vill die." It would l1ave been 
\vell if I-It1xley had explai11ed tl1e l1nderlying principle 
t11at brings life to us when taking PROTEIDS, and 
cleatl1 'vhen taki11g merely Al\'IYLOIDs. The following 
table 'vill sl1ow that Proteids co11tain the har111011y of 
opposite J)rinci1)lcs, while A111yloids do not. I qt1ote 
from J\t!arshall's Pl1ysiology, p. 486, tl1e figt1res sl10,v
ing the percentage of eacl1 elen1ent : 

THE PROTEIDS. 

Caroon. 1-lydrogen. 

Albittnen .....•.•.•..• . 55.01 7.23 
1''ibrin or Gluten .. ..•. 54. 6 7. 2 

THE Al.IYLOIDS. 

Starck } 
Dextrt'n, or Gu1n. • • • 44· 4 
Cane S1-tgar . • • • . • • 42. I 

Nitrogen, 

15.92 
15.81 

••••• 

• • • • • 

Oxygen. 

.21.84 
22.29 

49.4 

51.5 

It will be seen that in tl1e above table carbon, 
hydrogen, and ox;1gen only exist in the amyloids, and 
these are warm positive ele1nents, in \Vhich tl1e n1ag
netic principle predon1inates, 'vhile theproteids have 
also nitrogen, whicl1 is well know_n i11. cl1emistry as a 
very negative principle, and i11 tbis electricity nlust be 
the ruling power.* 

*It is quite time that chemists were beginning to ascertain that Oxygen, 
Hydrogen, Nitrogen, Carbon, etc., arc not absolute clctncnJ;S, but that there 
are subtle principles of power back of them. .ll:lagnetism is doubtless the pre
dominating principle in Oxygen and Carbon, while J<::lectricity rules in Hydro· 
gen, and especially in NiLrogen. Two great leading substances of nature, 
'l't•ater and a:£r, are formed by an affinity of opposite elements. 1'hus when nvo 
volun1es of Hydrogen and one of Oxygen are brought together, they attract 
each other so pov;erfully that they n1sh together with an explosion, and forn. 
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82. The Law of Heat in Foods. Medical 
scientists see111 to be just finding out that the fatty 
and a111yloid substa11ces are i1ot tl1e only l1eating 
foods, si111ply because tl1ey abo11nd in carbo11 and 
other elen1ents of l1eat. Lean 111eat, ,vl1ich has but 
little carbon, and 11as tl1e cool ele111e11t of nitrogen, 
digests and becon1es oxidized ra1)idly, an.d tl111s 
generates n1ucl1 heat. In the san1e way we frequently 
take the i1egative i1rinciple of cold v,rater to arouse 
action and generate 11eat in the body. In cold i1orth
ern regions, the electricity of the air enables the 
people to digest a11d worl{ up t11e 11eat of fatty sub
stances, 'vl1en it vrould kill i1eople i11 \Varn1 clin1ates, 
or those of sedentary habits "\vl10 occupy close roon1s. 

83. Economy in Foods consists in co111bi11ing 
all the classes of foods. Thus we shall need to eat 
tn11cl1 more of white flour bread to get a sufficient 
quantity of gluten and fatty arid n1ineral substa11ces, 
than '"e '\'vill if we eat bread 111ade of u11boltecl flour 
(Graha111 bread). Meat or eggs require son1e starchy 

Water. In this case, although the Ox-ygen has only half as much volume as 
the Hydrogen, it has eight times the weight, and there must be a balance of 
forces in some way. ·ro forn1 air, it takes nearly four tin1es the nitrogen that 
it does of Oxygen to constitute the affinitive balance. As given in i\ttfield's 
Chemistry, in loo volu1ncs of air there is of Oxygen 20.6t; Nitrogen, 77.95; 

Carbonic acid gas, .04 ; Aqueous vapor, 1.40. \\rater in its ordinary condi· 
tion, doubtless, has a predon1ina.11ce of the electrical element, though both aho 
and ~water have more electricity when coltl, and 1nore magnetis1n when bot. 
\Vhen che1nists discover some process by which they can analyze and control 
the subtlerele1ne11ts which are the real pritnates, then will they have the key of 
power indeed, both for co11trollir1g disease and driving machinery, compared 
with which, present power is weakness itself. 
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foods, such as bread or potatoes, etc., to comple
ment them. The disadvantages of having to eat so 
mllch to get the IJroper elen1ents, are : 1st, it over·· 
burdens digestion; and 2dly, it is n1ore expensive. 

84. Food should be Adapted to Conditions. 
Thus childhood, fl1ll of life and excite111ent, should 
not i.11dulge 1nucl1 in stin1ulating food Sl1ch as meat, 
tea, coffee, chocolate, fat, mustard, horse-radish, 
spices, pepper, or high scaso11ing of any kind ; nor 
should full-blooded gro\vn IJeople who have irritatccl 
stomachs, or wl10 tend to inflan1n1atory diseases, and 
they had better avoid the 11sc of eggs, corn-bread, 
o~tn1eal rnush, buckw11eat, stro11g acids, sweets, and 
especially liq11ors, tobacco, etc. To such, cereals, 
vegetables, alkalies, etc., are snited. Elderly per
sons, and those in a negative condition generally, can 
stand a more stimulating diet. 'fhose \vho have too 
much soft adipose flesl1 should exercise in tl1e 01>en 
air, manipulate their bodies \vell, avoiding fatty and 
starcl1y foods, ancl ado1>ting the proteids n1ore gen
erally. Those wl10 are tl1in. and lea11 should 11sc the 
avtyloids rnore, a11d son1e fatty substances if tl1ey a.re 
able to digest them. During costiveness, the coarser 
foods and mushes, with fruits, especially pn1nes, are 
best ; while ginger, black 1)epper, boiled milk, tea, 
\vhite sugar, blackberries, \Vl1ite bread, etc. are less 
proper. Let each one test food by its effects on hi111se]f. 
An in11)ressible 1)erson can tell wl1at is best, even be
fore testing the foud by eating it ; and if the ap1)etite 
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has bee11 trained i11 a 11atural way, and not been per
verted by stin1ulatir1g diet, it '\vill generally crave t11at 
'\Vl1icl1 is best for the syste111. 

85. Meats. Tbesc contain a large amount Qf 
nutri111ent and very little 1va.ste 111atter, a11d are i11ore 
rapidly digested, "vl1en rightly cooked, than otl1er 
foods. This is es1)ecially the case \Vitl1 beefsteak and 
n1utton-chops, \vhich are co11sidered i11ost wholeson1e. 
Pork had better be avoided, whicl1, even \Vhe11 fed in 
a clean place, con1n1unicates st1ch diseases as scro/1-tla, 
trichiniasi:s, etc. Tl1e scrofula i11ay 11ot sl1ow at pre
se11t, bt1t will be very a1)t to in a fevv years, or in the 
next ge11eration. The Vt/[tflirians find i11uch fa.tilt \vi th 
the use of meat generally. Tl1ey say it is freq11ently 
cliseased ; that inucl1 meat-eating te11ds to enk:i11<lle the 
lo,ver passio11s, makes the systein more inflamn1atory 
a11d n1ore subject to contagio11s ; that tl1e labori11g n1il
lions of Europe, \vl10 eat aln1ost no i11eat, are stronger 
tl1an those of An1erica, who eat so n1t1ch of it; while 
several vegetable-eating societies report a better condi
tio11 of health and longevity than those \>vl10 eat flesl1. 
Besides this, meat is n:1uch n1ore ex1)ensive than other 
foods, a11d requires the cruelties of butchering, etc. 

86. Indigestible Foods. Rancid butter, oils. 
cl1eese, and tainted n1eat; sour, l1eavy, or newly 
baked bread, sodden potatoes, overcooked eggs or 
ineat, greasy i11aterials, fried foods, rich cakes and 
pastries ; salted meat and :fish, \vhicl1 are more indi~ 
gestible and. less nutritious than the fresh ; clan1s, 

6 
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lobsters, crabs, and the oily fishes ; coffee, cl1ocolate, 
green tea, and all alcol1olic and fermented drinks are 
indigestible substances, es1Jccially for those \vl10 do 
not l1ave a plenty of open-air exercise. Vinegar, being 
fern1ented, is less healthy than S\Veet cider or len1011-
juice, and a11iinal oils are less digestible tl1an tl1e 
vegetable. Olive oil or cream is 111ore digestible tl1ar 
butter or lard. America11 butter is generally over· 
salted. U11leavened Gral1an1 gems or aerated bread, 
not being raised by the ordinary carbo11ic acid gas, 
are more wl1oleson1e than tl1e other kinds. Soda is a 
poisonous ele1nent if very 111uch used. Tl1e various 
musl1es are tlSttally 11calth)'· Milk is often c1uite injt1-
rious to i)ersons of deranged liver or ston1acl1, but per
sons can judge of this by noticing how it generally 
agrees \vith them. 

87. How- and w-hen to Eat. Eat very slo\vl)', 
grind \vell, insalivate thorougl1ly, and drink al111ost, 
if not quite, nothing "\Yhile eating, as it will dilute and 
\Veaken tl1e saliva a11d gastric juice, which are tl1e 
negative and })OSitive elen1ents used in digestion. 
Eat t\vo or three tin1es a day at regular intervals, avoicl 
severe n1c11tal or i)hysical exercise directly before 
or after meals, as \Yell as all exciting topics during 
ineals, and avoid ea.ting between n1cals, or before 
going to bed. Some insist strongly that \Ve should 
eat only t"vice a day, but as digestion is acco1nplished 
in four to six hours, three meals are probably best for 

• 
the great n1ajority of peo1)le. 
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88. Its Importance. 
The great restorer, sleep, causes the front brain to rest, so 

that the back brain may use the vital forces all the better in 
recruiting the ;vhole system. Its importance can scarcely he 
overestimated, especially for the nervous, or for brain->11orkcrs. 
IIorace Greeley's large active brain drew the vital forces from 
his careworn body, and lhus destroyed the cquilibriu1n to such 
an extent that for so1ne tiine before his death his physician coulcl 
not cause hin1 to sleep. Ile gave hhn bromide of pola.ssiu1n, 
which, he said, was the best thing he kne\v of to induce sleep. 
Is it possible that the doctors have stucliccl all these centuries, 
and have learned no better '''ay to in<luce sleep than by giving 
poison? During the sickness of fl.fr. }{ichardson, of Richarclson
McFarland fame, his physicians, after exhausting all their rcn1e-

• 
dies for inducing sleep, called a lady n1agnetist, \vho placed her 
hands upon hin1 and kept hi111 in a pleasant sleep for five hours. 
I 'vill venture to say that a person of only ordinary n1agnelisn1 
could l)ave caused Mr. Greeley to sleep, by follo~ving the direc
t ions given in No. 92. But these siinple processes of nature 
'vould scarcely suit the old style of doctors, for then what would 
becon1e of all their Latin ancl their other ele1nents of dignity. 

89. Beds. 
Over half of \Vhat we eat and drink exbales from the skin, 

besides \vhich the system gains much vitality by having the air 
and light get to the person ; consequently too n1uch clothing by 
day or night is hurtful, and especially do feather beds, cotton 
mattresses, and co1nfortables smother the pores and tend to 

• 
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enfeeblement. Mattresses of hair, husl<s, straw, etc., and cover· 
ing of blankets are better. 

90. Position in Sleeping. 
Baron lZeichenbach, by a· large nu1nber of experiments \vith 

senhitive and feeble persons, found that they would be thro,vn 
into a very uncomfortable or spasmodic condilion 'vhen they lay 
with their heads to the south, and still \vorse 'vllen their heads 
were to the \vest, but that when he turned them ·wiLh heads to 
the north and feet to the south, they \Vere quiet and co1nfort
able. This har1nonizes with the idea of a magnetic earth-cur· 
rent going from north to south, or at least in the direction of the 
needle, thus thro\ving the 'varm principle to,vards the feet when 
the head points north\vard, \vhilc the distress occasioned by lying 
'vith the heatl to Lhe \vest, may be ac-:ounted for on the suppo· 
sition of an electric current moving nearly from '<vest lo east at 
right angles with the magnetic current, thus thro\ving the cool 
element to the feet, just where it should not be. 'fhis last 
direction must be particularly injurious to delicate ladies, in 
'vhom the elcclrical ele1nent already predominates too much, 
especially at the cxtrcn1ities, and these were the class of persons 
with 'vhom Reichenbach experimented. I woulcl reco1n1nencl 
the north-east as a still better direction for the head than the 
north, as it thro\vs both the cool current tovvards lht: head a11cl 
the warm current to,var<ls the feet. The observance of these 
rules of position \vould save a vast amount of headache, neural
gia, and distress of the brain and nervous system generally. I 
lay do,vn these rules not as a mere theory, but a fact established 
by my O\vn experience, 1s well as that of 1nany others, and it is 
high time our physicians had begun to look into these hnportant 
health laws, ,,·hich, if habitually violated, \Vill hnperceptibly 
undermine n1any a delicate constitution. 

91. How to lay out a City. 
The streets, of course, should be \vide, so as to permit pure 

air, shade-trees, etc. J'he direction of streets should be north-

' 
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ea:;t and south·'.vest, crossed by ot]ier streets at right angles. 
'fhe reason of this is as follo\vs: 

a. So that roo111s can he the 111ore easily arrangell for sleep in 
the right direction, in harn1ony with the facts of the last para
graph. 

b. So that the sun may shine on all sides of the houses every 
clay, and thus give its cheering and po\verful nealing inUuence. 

c. So that there will always be a sunny side of every street to 
walk upon in \vinter, ancl a shady side for the summer. 

d. The names of the streets in one direction should be, 1st 
street, 2d street, etc. ; in the other direction, 1st avenue, 2d 
avenue, etc., or 1st place, 2d place, etc., while the houses should 
be numbered on the Philadelphia plan, 100 to a square. A 
stranger could learn the nan1e and location of every street in one 
minute, and lo give him a 1nan's address, would he l1J tell hiin 
at once the very square and part of a square on '\\•hicli he lived. 
1'his \vould be a great improvement on Boston, London, and 
Paris, \vhich scarcely any one can learn in a lifeti1ne. 

92. How to Induce Sleep. 
Holcl the right hand on the forehead and the left hand on the 

back head, covering 'vit11 the fingers the point of auin10.l sleep
(see the baclc star on the chart), and hold it there a fevv n1on1ents 
\Vith a gentle pressure. Then hold the right hand on the right 
side of the head, and the left hand on the left side, covering the 
back star and temple$, but not covering the ear$, Then make 
passes fron1 the front head over the side and back neck, and 
briskly down the arms, and spine, and legs. \Varn1 the spine 
thorQugl1ly, and press both hands for so1ne tin1e over the hips 
and sacral plexus, which 'vill be found exceeding soothillg, also 
on SS. (See Raclc View, No. 40.) Warm the feet especially 
the bolto1n~, n1ost thoroughly by manipulation, and in i;evere 
cases put the1u in a bucket of as hot \vater as can be borne, then 
dash cold water over tbe1n, rub briskly, and wrap up in warm 
flannels if the feet have a tendency to coldness. Avoid late 

• 
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meals and all sti1nulating food or drink, and lie on the right side 
as n1uch as is consistent with comfort, as digestion progresses 
more naturally thus. See that the liver, ston1ach, and bowels 
>vork rightly, and tone up the \vhole syste1n by exercise, pure 
air, ba.Lbs, aud psycho111any. See Nos. 25, 28, 29. So1netimes 
in the night, \vhen the system is reslless, a cool hand-bath \vill 
equalize the nerves. 

93. Its Object. The leading object of clotl1ing is 
to kce1> up an equilibrium of temperature. We should 
not use so mucl1 as to enfeeble the syste1n with heat a11d 
sh,ut in its exhalations, nor,so litlle as to expose it to 
cold. Several thicknesses of clothing are \Var111er 
than the sa111e weight in one thickness. 

94. Tight Clothing, especially knitted t1nder
'vear, is colder than loose, ai1d is more apt to co11.fine 
the ir1se11sible exhalations of t11c skin. 'fl1c sto1)page • 
of circulation by n1eans of corsets, elastics, tigl1t la
cing, and tight shoes, is disastro11s to health and grace 
an<l beat1ty. Tight, mgh-heeled shoes cause corns, bun
yons, and a11 awkwar<l gait, to say notl1ing of colcl feet. 
Ladies sl1ould hang tl1eir clothes fro1n t11eir shoulders. 

95. Uneven Clothing. The extremities, espe
cially the lo\.ver ones, should be kept war111 and dry, 

• 
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tl1e head and cl1est cooler. The enclosing of the 
neck in furs and large tippets 111akes it so tender as to 
induce throat and bro11chial affections 'vhen re111oved, 
thougl1 nature's effort to protect tl1ese parts witl1 a 
beard should 11ot be tl1\vartccl by cutting it off. Tl1e 
i111111e11se n1asses of hair 'vorn by ladies 11ave induced 70 
})er cent. 111ore brai11 fevers than before, and the great 
an1ount of clotl1ing which they wear belo\v the waist 
causes a fearful a1nou11t of abdo1uinal infianuuation. 

96. Materials of Clothing. For su111mer, linen 
is the coolest n1aterial, a11d cotton next, 'vl1ile silk and 
wool, not being as good condt1ctors of 11eat, confine it 
111ore to the body. Every change of at1uosvherc, 
ho\vever, is felt too freely to 11ave linen \VOr11 next to 
t11e sk.in as a general rule. Fla11nel being less apt to 
absorb 111oisture, and being a better protector against 
sudden chills, is best all the year ro11nd, unless it be it1 
extren1e \var111 'veather, and even tl1en it is safer for 
feeble or elderly peo1)le. Silk also will answer. Pat
e11t-leatl1er boots are too confi11ing to the feet, while 
rubber over-shoes a11d ''rater-tight coats, for tl1e same 
reason, sl1ould be wor11 only in the ernergencies of 
wet weather. 

97. Color of Clothing. '\Vhite or ligl1t-colored 
clothes are best for su111mer, as they transn1it tl1e sun
light to the body and reflect tl1e heat, 'vl1ile darker 
colors are good for \vinler, as they transfor1n the light 
into heat. A lady physician, wl10 l1as had great ex
perie11cc at bathing establisl1111ents, says sl1e ca11 gen. 
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erally tell ladies '\vho habitually wear black, from 
the imperfect condition of their skin. Clotl1es absorb 
moisture in proportion to their darkness, black ab
sorbing nearly twice as mltch as 'vhite. Flashy col
ors, so n1uch admired by savages, are concle1n11ed by 
all refined people, though gay colors arc suited to the 
sunny nature of children. Both health and propriety 
de111a11d tl1at the gloom and unhealthiness of mourn
ing costu111e should be done a\vay 'vith. 

• 

• 

6. 1£ afl1n . .. 

98. Nature's Methods. No\vadays everybody 
professes to follow 11ature. One class of i1eople 
think they follow nature by dosing 'vi th 11ii1zerals, an<l 
occasionally vegeta1)le preparations. Anotl1cr takes 
vegetables only; another fi11ds 1vater tl1e beginning 
and end of nature ; a11other electricity; another 1nag-
1zetisni ; another stea1n _; another exercise; anotl1er 
su1ilight, etc. A true eclecticisn1 iJJ Thera1)eutics, as 
in Religion, v,rhicl1 takes tl1e highest and })est fron1 all 
quarters, is what 've want, though Vital Magnetisn1, 
next to spirit itself, being the finest ele1nent kno'vn to 

• 

• 
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man, mt1st be the most po'"''erful, and especially so as 
it vitalizes ancl controls the oll1ers. 

Hydro1)at11ists l1ave dor1e a great deal to bring 
inen back to nature, a11<l "ve niust a\vard nluch credit 
to the 'fhompsonians, Graha111it~, Hon1reopathists, 
Eclectics, l~lectricians, ~faguetists, etc. All of ll1ese 
have helped to 'vidcn ht11nan co11ce1)tion, and to lift 
it 011t of old ruts into the light. 

99. Healing Power of Water. 1Vater consti
tutes not only the greater j)Ortion of the l1u111an body, 
b11t is the n1ediU111 of circ11lation, i1t1trition, excretion, 
and purification, and bears \vitl1.it a large a1nou11t of 
electricity. Prof. Faraday says ten drops of 'vater 
contai11 electricity enough to make a sl1eet of light-

• 

niug. \;yl1en \var111 it con11nunicates n1agnetis1n in its 
coarser for111. I:lot 'lCJater alone 'vould relax an(l 
'veal(en. Cold water is the element of stimulus, and 
tl1e systen1 may be gradually toned up at1d fired ltl> 
1vith so 1n11ch internal heat as to endure a large 
an1ount of cold water. Bt1t the law of lzar1no1zy ,vill 
gt1ide in this, and sho'v that botl1 sho11ld be used~ 

100. Who should Bathe. All sl1ould bathe 
i11ore or less, of co11rse, to keep the skin open a11cl 
clea11, l)Llt those who are pale and thin and i1ervous 
111ust not bathe too frequently, as the 'vatcr will be apt 
to conduct a'vay some of their vitality, and 'vill i1ot 
give then1 tl1e n1agnelic clen1e11t wl1ich they n1ost 
11eed. Such sl1oul<.l depc11cl partly upo11 rough towels 
or flesh brushes to kee1) clean. l•'leshy and full-
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blooded persons, \.Vhose circulation is dormant, should 
have frequent baths. 

101. How to Bathe. Feeble i)ersor1s can stand 
but a ver)' little cold \Vater at first, not having sufficient 
vitality to get up reaction, and· if they are St1bject to 
i)rcssure at the heart, very hot \.Yater \.vill not ans\ver 
except at the feet. Those \.vho have cl1ronic diseases, 
and a dorn1ant system generally, and '"rish to rouse up 
new action, can succeed finely by getting into water 
as hot as they can endure for a few mi11utes, then take 
a dash of cool \Vater, then \vipe dry in a hurry, get 
into \Varm blankets, and be ma11ipulated all over until 
the perspiratior1 comes. It is al\vays safer ar1d more 
strengthening to 11ave all hot baths end off \Vith cool 
\.Yater, 11nless one is too \Veak, and is troubled with 
son1e liability to congestion. A cold dash or a few 
seconds in cold water \Vill freq11e11tly get up a great 
increase of 11cat, b11t to ren1ain so111e ti1ne in cold 
watc.!r \vill destroy the heat already possessed. Wl1y 
these opposite effects? Becat1se 011 the principle that 
opposites attract, the electricity of tl1e \Yater draws the 
,,·arn1 mag11etisn1 of tl1c body to the surface and cre
ates a glow, but if conti11ued too long so n1t1cl1 of it 
will escape into tl1e \vater as to cause a chill a11d a 
loss of 'power. 

102. When to Bathe. A full batl1 should never 
be taken under t\vo or three l1ours after eating, and 
not i1n111ediatcly after copious drinking. A cool bath 
is mucl1 better on rising in the n1orning than lvl1en re. 

• 
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tiring, as it is easier to get up a reaction 'vhen t11e 
system is fresh. A void bathi11g wl1en very weary. 
Fron1 half-1)ast ten to eleve11 in tl1e forenoon is quite 
as good a th11e as any. Pl11nges, or baths that shock 
should be avoided <luring periods of congestion, n1en
strt1ation, or of special exciten1ent. 

103. A Hand-bath in cool water, over tl1e 'vhole 
systen1, is capital, on getting up in tl1e morning. If 
weak and liable to catch cokl, toucl1 n1erely tl1e ends 
of the wet fingers to the body a fe~v seco11ds, then 
wipe \Vith coarse to'>vel, a11d rub brislcly \Vith 11ands all 
over. 'I'he electricity will stin1nlate yott. If stronger, 
apply t11e \Vhole hands. This equalizes tl1e n1agne
tism far better than a sponge-bath. 

104. Wet Pack. Place 011 a l)ed two or t11ree 
comfortables, tl1en a pair of blankets ; partially \VTing 
a sheet Qt1t of cool water and place it upon thc111. 
Tl1e i)atient, 11ude, sb.ould then lie flat upon bis back 
upon the1n, a11d have tl1e wl1ole wrapped around him 
im111ediately. I~ay \Vet cloths on 11is forel1ead, and 
keep feet \Varm. 'f i111e fro1n 15 to 60 ininutes. He 
sl1ot1ld not lie long after perspiratio11 co1n111ences. 
After,vards sponge off and rub. 1'11is is adn1irable for 
extracting in1purities fron1 the syste11"1, and es1)ecially 
for subduing a high fever when i1ear its crisis, but not 
after\:vards. A 'vann pack is best for \Veak l)ersons, or 
in eruptive fevers t1ntil the eruption is brought out. 

105. Compresses. These are ,vet cloths or 
bandages usually put over a11y 11ot, sore, or i11flan1ed 
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part, and renewed when tl1ey beco1ne· dry or war111 
Dry to\vels placed over these will prevent the vital 
l1eat fro1n escaping too 1nuch, and prevent catching 
cold. Judge so1newbat by the 'vay it affects you. 

106. Fomentations. l'or these flannel cloths 
di1111ed in \Vater, as 11ot as can be borne, and \Yrung 
nearly <..iry in another clotl1, are best. This will.stean1 
the i)art 111oderately, and used five to fifteen minutes 
\Vilt greatly sootl1e pains, cratnps, convulsions, nervot1s · 
headache, and •vhen over the bo\.vels a11d lower ab
domen, counteracts costiveness, colic, painful n1e1;1-
stn1ation, J1ysteria, etc. It is 1nore st1itable for a dor-
111ant condition tha11 for inflan1111ation, ttnless it be a 
negative infla111mation. 

107. Open-air Nude Baths in tl1e sunshine, 
with occasional rolling in tl1e sancl, running, plung
ing, splashing, swimrning, shouting, etc., is unequalled 
for 'varn:1 \VCather. This cornbincs tl1e advantages of 
gyrn11a~tics ancl six ki11ds of baths. Every fan1ily t11at 
can afford it, a11d that has a rttnning strean1 near by, 
should have an open place enclosecl by a wall where 
the· sexes can alternate in this delightful and health
ful exercise. 

108. Foot-bath. In cases of nervot1sness, hea<l
ache, sleeplessness, ancl cold feet, a decidedly hot 
foot-bath, for five :rpi11t1tes, follo\ved by a cold dash, 
\vi ping and rubbing on the botton1, is hig11ly useful. 

109. Sitz-bath. This n1ay be given in a small 
wash~tub or sitz-tub, in water, say four to six inches 
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clee1J. In case of tl1e dorn1ant condition of.the lower 
abdo111en, pair1ful tnenstruation, etc., a l1ot batl1 ·1s . ' 
best; but in case of imflam1nation, or too great 11eat, 
a cool bath is best. Thro\v bla11kets over the sl1ou l
ders, rub and knead the .abdon1en, etc. Ti1ne, five to 
fifteen n1inutes • 

llO. Turkish and Electrical Baths are ex
cellent to rouse t11e dor111ant systen1 to action, and to 
throw off in1purities. Get tl1e system 'vell cooled, 
il.nd the i)ores 'vell closecl before going out of doors. 

lll. Medicated Baths, in whicl1 1nineral ele
.. nents are used, are not to be co1nrne11ded for ge11eral 
11se. The absorl)ents take up poiso11ous elen1ents 
\vbich injt1re tl1e systen1.. Pure \Vat er is ge11erally best 
exter11ally and internally. 

112. General Instructions. In schools or so
cial circles the time i11ay be passed most pleasantly 
and profitably by carrying ot1t a fe\.v exercises lik.e tl1e 

* These are more vitalizing and physiological than the ordinary gymnas
tics, and a1·e a part of those which \Vere invented and taught by the author, in 
the N. Y. Electro-Gyninasium, during the winter of 1872-3. Persons \Vould 
often come to the class 'vitli lassitudd and headache, a11d go away feeling 
refreshed and active. Dancing gives a pleasant and useful interchange of 
magnetisrns, which accounts in part for the fascination \Vhich that exercise has 
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followi11g, the central idea of \vbicl1 is to vitalize the 
syste1n, a n1t1cl1 more in1r>ortant thing than merely to 
develop muscles, for this life-aura controls nerves, 
blood, and i11usclcs as a lord controls 11is servants. 

Persons having a dormant condition of the system may at 
times be so aroused by these exercises as to have some feelings 
of lameness or restlessness, but that is just what is needed before 
vigorous health can co1ne. 

llegulate the strokes by a piano or harp. 
Keep step and stroke 'vith music. 
Com1nence gently at first. Increase gradually. 
Practise a fe~v minutes, then rest and let the magnetis1n work. 
A void striking inflan1ed parts. Strike a little higher or lower 

if the strokes cause pain. 
Inllale the lungs \Vb ii e striking the111. 
Match the opposite sexes when possible. 
!v[atch oppo5ite tcn1pera1nents if practicable. 
113. Definitions. ]{ECIPROCALS arc strokes \Vhich two per

sons give each other on the palms of their hands as they stand 
face to face. . 

S&LF-STROI<ES are those given to one's ov1:11 body. 
PALMS are strokes \Vhich are made by striking the palms of 

both hand5 together. 
114. The Magnetic March. This is a simple pairing off 

and marcl1ing hand in hand to the sound of music. First, after 
getting \veil matched, the gentlemen being on the outside next 

for the young. The danger is, that it is apt to be pursued so late, that it 
becomes a dissipation instead of an invigorating exercise. J\'[agnctic gy1n
nastics have the advantage of vitali1.ing the system as a science, and sur
pa.ss dancing or any other exercise in bringing about an equilibrium of the 
vital forces. The magnetic stirnuh1ll is nature's fine element of harnwny, 
which will tcud to dimini8h the burning thirst for such coarse and inflamma
tory kinds oi stirnulus as alcoholic drinks. I am free to commend Dr. Dio 
Lewis's Gymnastics as TCry pleasing ant useful. 

.. 

• 
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to the 'vall and the ladies on their right, let the gentle1uen take 
the ladies' left (negative) l1ands in their right (positive) hands, 
·rhe ladies ivill be the greater receivers in this case, the prin
cipal tloiv being fron1 positive to negative, and they ivill gain an 
influx of strong magnetisn1, \vhich they need. Let so1ne one 
lead off for a fe>v tno1ncn ts, first seeing that they all stand erect, 
then, as the music strikes np, say in a c1eal', loud tone, One! 
two! three! left I left I left! etc., the \Vhole co1npany step
ping forward on the left foot as the ;vord left is spoken. After 
marching a fe>v 1ninutcs around the outside of the roo1n thus, 
let the leader sa,y, !£alt I About face I And then let the ladies 
take the gentle1nen's hands in their right, so as to impart their 
finer eletnent. Then con1cs the conunand, One! two I three I 
left I left ! etoe., the 1narching continuing in the opposite direc
tion a few n1inutes longer. 1'hus all give to their partners 
\vhat they can 'vvell spare, and receive what they most need, and 
are refreshed. The con1pany should no\V sit awhile, and let the 
magnetisrn >vork. 

115. The Magnetic Circle. Let the ladies and gentle
men, alternating as far as possible, stand in a circle with hands 
joined, For a fe\v mo1nents remai.n entirely still and let the 
magnetic current have free play. This current is sometimes so 
strong that sensitive persons have to 'vithdraw. Be careful not to 
break the current by detachu1g hands. The 1nusic can now sb·ike 
up, and the whole, siinultancously, in order to develop muscles 
anQ. start the blood throughout the system, should thro\v both 
hands and the left foot spiritedly for>vard, then spring back on 
the right foot, throwing the elbo~vs and shoulders and head as 
far l;>ack as possible, then for>varcl agaiu on the left foot, 1·e· 

membering to lift each foot from the floor each tin1e as Che 
other goes down1 and to keep the hands joined. Let the leader 
start the whole '.vith Otte I two I tl1ree ! left I left! etc., until 
they get started. ;\fter two or three 111inutes l1e should. say, 
Halt! and start them with the right foot for>vard. 
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116. Reciprocals. In tl1is fine movement all face their 
partners and give alternate reciprocals and j>al11zs, with inove· 
ment of the left and right foot, as in the l\{agnetic Circle, throw· 
ing the left foot for\vard for a \vhile, then l1alting and throwing 
tbe right foot forward. \1\Torcl of con11nand until they get 
s1·arted, Lift I lift I lift I strike I strike I etc., the reciprocals 
con1ing with the \vord strike I anc.l the pal1ns directly after
wards. 

117. Fronto-lateral Combination. \Ve come now to a 
beautiful series of SET.F·STROKF.S. \Ve are all more or less 
mutually dependent, but it is grand to be independent also, and 
be able to heal ourselves. In the follo,ving exercise body ancl 
j>alvz strokes alternate, and four of each are to be made at each 
of the eight important .frontal portions of the body rnentioned 
below, and the same on each of the eight lateral points. Let 
tl1c lcadc1·, after the n1usic has con11nenced, say, Olli!! t1.r.10 I 
three! strike! strike! etc., the bo{ly strokes coming with the 
'vords strike! and the pal11zs bct\vecn. The more musical an
ato111ical names are given, \Vhich it \vould be \veil for all to 
kno\v, but, if preferred, the more comn1on English \vords can 
he used. For positions, study the cuts connected with No. 40, 
}<'igs. 1 and 2. The follo\ving gives the region for the strokes: 

lll~O~CIIIAL, a little belo\v the throat. 
J'Ul"MONIC, lu1tg•·, still lower. Inflate \vhile striking. 
EPIGASTRIC, pit of sto11iaclt. Inflate \\'hile striking. 
lT.1\1.BILICl~L, l>o•vel porLion. 
PEL VIC, "vhere pelvis and tl1ighs join. 
FEMORAL, thigh. Thcfeniur is the thigh-bone. 
PATELLA, knee-pan. Strike briskly. 
TIBIA, shin. (large inside bone.) Let these four 

strokes range to the ankle. 
This takes us to the feet. Give each of the four patella and 

the four tibia strokes by hcnding not only the knee, but the 
hip-joints, rising to give the pal1ns that come between. The 
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leader sl1ould stand in front and he a guide to the others, who 
should all stand \ve1l separated and facing hiin. Jn inaking the 
eighl series of lateral stroke!', let both hands S\veep outward 
through a full free curve, and in order to do the n1ost good, 
strike s·oinc>vha.t farther back than the side. Fro1n the thigh 
upwards, thro\v he:i.d and shoulders back and stand very erect. 
M akc the \vhole series, descending and ascending, ,vitbout stop
ping. It i~ a splendid exercise, and 'vill set the system into a 
glo\v. The lateral strokes are as follo\vs : 

FIBUJ.,A, calf. (small hone of outer leg.) 
J,ATEH.0-PATELLA, side-knee. 
l,A TElZO-FE~IOlZAL, side-thigh. 
SCIA 1'IC (nerve), hip. This greatest of nerves follows 

the whole posterior leg. 
REN AI, (k£tlneys), near sn1:i.1.1 of back. (K, !{, Fig. 2.) 
IIEP A TICO-SJ:'LEEN. 1£cpatic pertains to the liver, 

which is on the right si<le, \vhile the spken is on the left. 
Strike on and hclQ\V lo\ver ribs. 

LATERO-PULl\iONIC, si1le lungs. Strike just below 
the arm-pits. 

LA TERO-BROKCHI1\L, near the shoulders. 
118. The Soot.bing Combination. No strokes are equal 

to the follovving for relieving brain pre!"sure as \vell as puhno
nary and abdo1ninal infla1nn1ation. The upper slrokes soothe 
head. and lungs, the lower strokes soothe bo\ovcls, etc. The 
flal11zs arc omitted in this. 111akc eight strokes above anu eight 
below in each of the three con1hinalion!';. 

CJ~RVICO-FEMORAL, lxlck of neck and thigh. 
1-IUMERO-PELV IC, shoul<lcr, and joining of pelvis with 

thigh. 
IIU"t.1ERO-SCIATIC, upper ann and hip. 

In the cervico:femoral strokes, throw both hands as far over 
on the back of the neck as pos~ihle, \vhile the head is tlirown 
for1v,1rd, and inunediately give lhe1n a free S\vi.ng over upon the 

7 
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front thigl1, meantime thro\ving the head back. The huvter(J· 
/elvic strokes reach the joinings of the upper and lo,ver lin1bs. 
The htttnerus is the uj>j>er-ar1n bone, and this stroke reaches 
only the upper part at the shoulders. I n the hu11tero-s«iat£c 
strokes each band first strikes the opposite upper-ar11z, ancl then 
:s;~eeps over to the hip on its ov•..-n side. It is \Vell to take the 
soothing course t\vice. 

119. V ocal M agnetics. \Ve now come to an exceedingly 
useful exercise. It is in conncc.tion with only t\vO cornbinations 
of upper and low·er strokes, as follows : 

BRONCIIO-U~fBILIC.1\L, upper and lo,vcr chest. 
PUL1\10NO-GASTRIC, lungs and sto1nach. 

IST COURSE. - Give the upper and lo\ver course of the two 

combinations eight times, dra,ving in lhe air through the nose 
with each upper stroke, and sending it out through the same 
channel with each lower stroke. Piano to be silent. See ho\v 
loudly you can inspire and expire the air. 

20 COURSE.-l.VIake the same strokes as before, inspiring 
through the nose with the upper stroke, and pronouncing louh.ly 
the nun1bers I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, with 
the lower strokes. 

3D COURSE.-The same strokes and inspirations as before, 
together \vith the following phonetic scale of vo\vel sounds, 
wh ich inake the mouth open wider and \vidcr, ic, A., AII (like a 
in far), A\V, o, Oo, 011 OlT. Bring them oul strong, clear, ancl 
without any after-breathing. 

4 Tll COURSE.-The sa1ne as before, only sound the notes of 
the octave with the eight numbers up and then back a.gain in 
connection ;vith the lo\ver stroke, or use the syllables do, re, vti, 
etc. Speak them spiritedly in connection \Vith the piano. 

These vocal magnetic exercises vitalize the abdo111en, hut 
especially the lungs. They animate the lungs \vith the mag
netism of the hand a11d the electricity of the air ; strengthen its 
muscles so as to prevent asth1na and other \\'eakncsses, and give 
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greater melodic, dynamical, and elocutionary po,ver. Professor 
Ly1nan, * the elocutionist, of Ne>v York. T)rofessor l(icld, and 
others, will put their pupils through a system of vocal gym· 
11astics tliat \Viii cure puhnonary, ancl so1netin1es dyspeptic con1-
plaints, \\here our physicians cannot touch then1 . 

In case there are signs of inflan11natio11, and the upper or 
lower strokes give pain, strike farther one side, approaching the 
hu11tero-pelvic positions. 

8. 

120. When to Treat. 
When considerably exhausted, or immediately after eating, is 

not the best time for giving or receiving treatment. The fore
noon is a favorable time when convenient. In severe cases treat 
daily for a •vhile, hut in mo;;t cases once in t\vo days is sufficient, 
unless the treattnents are brief, and to;vards the last still less 
often. Magnetic stimulus should nol terminate too bluntly. 

121. How long to Treat. 
Sensitive or elderly persons cannot stand as long treatment :i.c; 

strongt!r ones, and son1e ladies are so sensitive as not to bear 

• Prof. \Vall.er C. Lyman, of No. r4 l·:ast x5th street, benveen Union 
Square and .l"ifth ave., Kew York, 1 regard as superior, ill some respects, t() 

Prof. Bclle,v, of London. l [e has 1nagnctic as 'veil as cloc11tio11ary power. 
In fact, all oratory is a failure without the unction of this power of the soul 
which goes to 1he soul. Such 1ncn as Beecher and 1rathcr Gavazii are won
derfully charged with it, and are \vondcrfully etTective. Prof. I.yman treats the 
matter subjectively as well as obje1;1ively, not only teaching the laws of efTcc-
tivc enunciation, but putting the physical organs through all kinds of gy1n• 
nastic and vocal drill for the development of power. 
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touching at all, but must have the magnetism thro\vn upon them. 
Some iua1:,rnetists give a brief strong treatment of from five to 
fifteen n1inutes, and 1nake 1nany cures. Others occupy half an 
hour. I believe that the most thorough n1agnetizers occupy an 
hoL1r, a11d rouse the ,vhole syste1n to action. I myself have 
cured a rheumatic ann in t\vO minutes, and in another case have 
spent two hours at a time. Well-developed psychornists must 
not be dictated to in such cases, as they have their o'vu 111ethocls, 
directed by their intuition, and these n1ethod5 are generally the 
hest for thevt. It is 'veil to treat each part of the body until 
perspiration co1n1nences. 

122. Where to Treat. 
1'he allopaths and some magnetists frequently give local treat· 

ment 1nercly for local difficulties. Thus, for rheumatis1n in the 
elbovf, thc.:y \vill treat simply the elbo'v; for a tun1or thc.:y will 
simply treat the tumor, or cut it out. This is dealing with 
effects, not causes. The in1pure blood, the inillions of <lorma.nt 
pores ancl clogged cellular tissues, the hundreds of miles of capil· 
laries, lymphatics, and other tubing in a single person, call for 
the treatment of the '\'hole system if the patient is to be coin· 
pletely renovated. Iv!agnclh;ts \Yill say their clement is so pene· 
trating as to pierce the 'vhole system without genera,l contact. 
True, it n1ay be sent coursing through susceptible persons, at 
tiu1es, even 'vithout touching them, but experience proves that 
it if; far inore effective with rnost persons to treat the principal 
parts of the system each time, and over the skin, instead of over 
clolhing. To treat ovet clothing, especially silk, there is a '"aste 
of po,ver, and it is inore exhausting to the magnetist. 

123. How to Treat. 
A good plan is for the patient to ren1ove his clothing, put 011 

a \vrapper, get inside of a blanket, ancl lie do,vn on a lotu1ge, 
\vith the head well raised, and pointing to the north or north· 
east. 1'he patient is more negative while rectm1bent, and can 
receive more benefit than in other positions. The person is not 

c1 
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necessarily exposed in treating. Son1e commence at the head 
and upper portions, especially during ·the first treatments, when 
the purpose is to arouse. It is better and more soothing gener· 
ally to conunence ·at the feet. Be careful about treating the 
head. Ir you have 'vvarin inagnetic hand~, it \Vill he safest not 
to touch the front head in case of congestion of the brain; hut 
rather to rub the back head and neck. In 1uost cases it \vould 
be \veil to " 'et the hair of the top and side head \vith cool \Yater 
while treating it. After equalizing the organs of the brain a few 
mon1ents, and charging thcrn n1agnetically, pass the currents off 
a little do,vn the spine or arms, or by rubbing the feet briefly. 
See 44. 

124. Whom to Treat. 
Accor<ling to the law of har1nony the opposite sex is the most 

soothing and effective for a patient, although the san1c sex, if 
different in teinpera1nent, etc., \vill often accomplish great 
cures, which are beyond other n1ethods. So1ne old inagnetists 
haye great command of forces, and can con1municate cilher hot 
or cold curre11ts, or electrical shocks, or draw blister!', hy the 
po,ver thal conies through the hands. I knew a lady magnetist 
\vho caused a large man to faint at her touch, and an.other to 
spring from his chair; \Vhile Dr. J. H .. Newton once threw a 
magnetic tide over an audience in Ne'v \-ork ~vith an explosion 
son1ething like a pistol-shot, and \vith an effect ,v}1ich fifty per
sons acln1itted they plainly felt. Persons of fine tcn1peran1cnts 
need a fine 1nagi1etis1n, and this will so1netimes go quietly, and 
almost in1perceptibly, through the \Vhole syste1n, gradually 
n1aking a person over ne\v. 

125. Twenty-six Miscellaneous Points. 
a. Pcrsous having serious scro rulous clcrnents in their blood 

should he p~ychon1izcd, and go through s1veating processes for 
some ti1ne, so t11at they 111ay becon1e purified and not injure I hose 

whon1 they treat. 
b. After manipulating others, al,vays wasl1 the hands, and if 
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you are so negative and impressible as to take on bad condi· 
tions, ·walk briskly a\vhile out of doors, and put len1on-juice or 
peppern1int essence on the hands, or sip n little. 

c. \York with a pure and loving spirit for the upbuilding of the 
suffering, or quit the business. It is too sacred a calling for tri
flers. !laving a noble purpose makes the avocation noble, and 
if for1ner con1panions slight you, it should call out your co1npas· 
sion more than your hatrecl. Jesus and Socrates, and Collun
bus and Galileo, nncl IIarvey arul thousands of 0Ll1ers \Vere con
sidered crazy because they rose so high above the \VOrld around 
them, and if you cannot rise above the present ignorant condi
tion of society sufficiently lo rnake then1 son)etiines sneer at you, 
there 1nust be so111e dereliction on your O\Vll part. And yet be 
courteous to all, Lender of their opinions, returning their b/07.VJ' by 
your inagnetic st1·okes and cures, and avoiding that thorny se
vere style that reformers are sometiincs justly accusc<l of. ~Ien 

naturally love truth, if they can be got out of the psychological 
spell of old opinions, and great shall be your joy as you see them 
coining more and 1nore to your standard. 1'he cause is already 
a<lva11cing in a geon1etrical progression, and even if you suffer 
a\vhile longer, bear it heroically. 

d. Penetraling psychaur,i is the great po\ver in healing, and 
yet brisk ruhbing, kneading, spatting, etc., has sonic decided 
advantages in a dormant syste1n. 'fhe I•rench 1lfassage 1nove· 
ment, \vhich consists in wringing the flesh of the li1nbs so1ne
tl1ing like a dishcloth, and j>assjng in a diagonal direction along 
the course of the muscles, has a very ani1nating effect. 

e. A thorough psychon1ist \¥ill rouse a dor111ant or chronic 
condition of the syste1n into a inorc acute condition, and bring 
up old sympton1s and troubles for a brief ti111c, in order to pass 
them a\vay altogether. 'l'hc patient must understand this, and 
see the necessity of it. In acute diseases i1nn1cdiate relief is 
generally given. ''The soothing process is more :i.grccable but 
less efT1cn.cious," says the author of "Vital l.VIagnctic Cure.'' 

-
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f. 'fhe patient should co-operate thoroughly "vith the magne
tist by eating and living properly, ~leeping sufficiently and hav
ing no bedfcllo"v "vl1o~e magncli~m is antagonistic, or who '\'iU 
absorb his o'vn magnetism. 

g. It is better noL lo have two inagnetists at a titne, unless 
their forces have been harn1ouized by contact, or by being natu
rally alike. IIome friends, however, if harmonious, can, in 
n1any cases, treat the patient so1ncwhat between times, if they 
choose. 

h. In all severe cases it is helter to treat the patient alone, or 
at least \Vith only the 1nost fa1niliar friends about, as sickness is 
so1netimes hrought a.bout by the pl"esence of an additional person 
of decided 1na.gnetis1n. 

i. Turn the attention of the patient f ro11i his disease, not to 
• it. l(eep his rnind cheerful and hopeful, if possible ; avoid tell-
ing hi1n of any terrible sy1nptoms, unless necessary to bring him 
to effective action, and encourage the employ1nent of healthy, 
ca.ln1, and cheerful nur~es, "\Yhose magneti!-i1n is congenial. 

j. Do not use the \Vill-po1ver too strorlt61y, for if continued 
long it \viii be apt to prove exh~sting. ~ome cases are best 
healed by ren1aining pa:;sive. 

k. For the good of the patient and yourself, and the cause, 
cease to treat those \Vhom you cannot benefit. All persons are 
not adapted to all cases. 

1. After trea.tn1cnt the patient will generally feel soothed and 
sleepy. A nap, or quietude, is excellent for a while, \vhen prac
ticable, so that the magnetism 1nay \\'Ork through the system. 

m. Avoid the s1nallness of being jealous of rival magnetists. 
I3c proud of each one',; success. You arc all in the same ship, 
and the ship is a grand one. 

n. The spleen and se;\."Ual organs play an important part in 
developing nervaura. Protect theni by right habits. 

o. When any physician is sufficiently progressive and appre· 
ciative of your services to invite you to treat any of his patients, 
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work in harn1ony 'vith him Criticise none of his acts before 

the patient, and if you l1ave any suggestions to rnake to the phy· 
sician, see hiin pri valely. 1\s long as you "vork 'vi th hin1 do 
not violate hi;; general directions. The golde1t rule should not 
be forgotten. 

p. One of the greatest feats of the p~ychomist is to eradicate 
drugs and mineral poisons from the systctn. It is often n1ucl 

n1ore difficu 1 l than to cure the disease itself. I11 fact they are 
the cause of a vast number of cliseases. 

q. It is sometimes an excellent plan, not only for the n1ag· 
netist to fasten his own 1nin1i and e;1es upon a certain part of a 

patient on \vhich he 'vishes to concentrate power, but to get the 
patient's n1incl directed to the sa1nc point. 

r. Neither operator nor patient should usually talk tnuch 

during treatment, cspeci.tlly when great po,ver is needed. 
s. Tobarco, liqu()rs, and opiu11i should be abolished during 

treatment, if at no other time. Such fierce, crude stimtili greatly 
interfere \Vith the refined psychomic elements. 

t . J'he patie1lt stilliulates t!te excitt·1ne11I o.f flltY part o.f tht 
system by touching that part, or by thinkiug o.f it very 11iuch. 
A toothache, or any other pain, \viii become n1orc intense unless 
tl1c thouglils can be diverted from it, for the 1nind can direct 
nev,r 1nagnetisn1 to points \Vhere there is already a surplus of it. 
Sorne can 'vill their forces to the front brain, so as to cause a 

headache, and then \Vill the111 :1.\vay again. 
u. '' 1 l1a\•e n1adc it a general rule," says the Rev. \V. F. 

~ 

Evans, in ,1fe11t~,f J1ft•1licine, " to require the patient to suspend 
all other remedies, e>.eept those of a hygienic n:i.ture, kno1vi11g 
it is sornctin1es 1nore difficult to neutralize the effect o[ drugs 

than to cure the diseases for\\ hich they are a<ln1inisterecl. '!'hose 
of a poisonous nature operate to cure disease by creating 
another 111orbicl condition inconsistent \vith the first. l r ence 

' 

the >vord ;\llopathy, 'vhich is compo!;Cd of t\vO Greek tcrnts 
signifying another disease, has been use<l to de:;ignate this sys-

• 
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tem. This, at best, is only exchanging one evil for a.no.her, or 
rather, it is casting out den1ons by Beelzebub, rather than by the 
6.nger of God." 

v. Says R.ev. 11 r. Evans : "lt is ahvays well to place the 
t\vo hands 0 11 the opposite sides. If one is· laid upon the epi
gastrium, the other shoul<l be held upon the spine uack of 1t. 
I f one hand is placed upon the right side of the brain, the other 
must be placed upon the left side." 1'his, in ver)' 1nany cases, 
is a correct priuciple, yet it is subject to n1any n1odific:i.tions. 
It is not "alzoays >vcll to place the t\vo hands on opposite 
sides." It is often very desirable to place the positive haud on 
a positive portion, aud the negative on a negative part, as a quiet
ing process, or, vice ver:-:1, as a rousing or strengt!te11i1t,t; process; 
but to place the right hand on the epigaslriun1, and the left hand on 
the back, \vhen there is an inflan1matory condition of the spine, 
\vould increase tJ1e trouble, and to place the righl liancl on llie 
right ear, an<l the left over an inflamed left e:i.r, \voulcl n1ake a pa
tient alinost go \vild. 1'hcre are c:ises of violent infi:ln1111aLion, 
especially of the brain and son1e other vi1 al points, 'vhcrc it \\'ill 
not ans\ver to place the h:111cls on each side, as there is already 
too n1uch action, bnt the plan 111usl be lo 1nakc out\\ ard pa-;ses a 

little distance off, moving especially tO\\':trds negative points. 
The psycho111ist n1ust be constantly using his reason Lo adapt all 
treatn1cnt to the conditiong of the patient, and 111nsl cultivate 
11is i1nprci;~ional and intuitive nalurc, :;o as to get iulo rapport 
\vith the patient's real condition. 

w . 'i'he s11zall of the /lack is an i1nportant point for manipu
lations, so111eLi1nes in circular, bttl especially in hoiizontaJ . 
n1ove111ents. ] f the kidneys are hot ancl infla1nccl, rub each 
side of thc111, not over thc1n. ''Nearly 300 111uscles," says \V. 
F'. Evans, " are direc.:tly or indireclly connected -..vith the mo~ 
tions of which the small of the back is the pivotal centre. 
Persons \vho are strong, and whose muscular syste1n is vigorous 
and \Vell balanced, never complain of \Veakness here, while 
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• 
invalids '\Nill aln1ost always be found to suffer from pain and 

· ~'eakness in this part of the body. The n1agnetis1n of the hand 
applied here is the efficient re1necly in nature, especially when 
accompanied by the kneading and up'~'arcl pressure of the ab
domen. A large portion of · chroni~ diseases are immediately 
relieved and ulti1nately cured by this sin1ple trcatn1ent. '' 

x. Build up nature. Give the natural po>vers strength of 
their o>vn, not depend so much upon trusses, bands, purgatives, 
and artificial means. The beauty of n1agnetis1n is, that the 
patient can 1nake it a part of his 01vn life-power, >vhich V11ill 
remain "vith him rnorc au cl n1ore as he becon1es positive · enough 
to hold it. 

y . When yoit citre a j>atierct, .thow hiJn hoi11 to revia£n well, 

other1vise you vvill injure the cause and yourself, and fail to 
bless him as you n1ight. Put him on the track of this, or some 
other book, which explains sanative science. 

z. Let ine >vin<l up this alphabet of points by urging you to 
renzain ever i1ttj>re.rsible anrl receptive o_.f the ltiglz and pure 

influence.t fronz above, vvitl1out "vhich, hu1nan power is usele$s. 
"Every good and every perfect thing coineth from ' above." 

Jesus says, '' The >vorks that I do, shall ye do also, and greater 
•.vorks than these shall ye do, because I go to n1y Father." 
Seek the Christ spirit, then, if you \vould in1itate his deeds . 

• • 

126. Definitions. PsY-CrIOlVI'-A-NY, fron1 J:>syche, 
sot1l, ·and manus, hand, n1eans Jiterally, soul-and-lia1td 
cure, or the treatn1ent of diseases by i11agnetic n1a11i-

d 
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pulation. The Psycliomist, or Jl,f(lgnetist, is 011e 'vho 
treats by i11anipulation and tl1e soul-aura. 'l'hc \vords 
Psy'-chon1ist, Psycho1n'-ic, PSJ'C!to111ize, tl1ougl1 slightly 
abbreviated fron1 Psychon1any, will be und~rstood at 
a gla11ce. 

NoTP.-At the beginning of a new science a crude and incorrect nomencla
ture is generally adopted, fron1 the ignorance of the subject; hence such terms 
as ;l/es11Lerir:ers, Ru6/wrs, Rubbing Dqetors, Ani11uil ilfagnrtir:ers, etc., 
have been adopted. The terms 11zagnetis11t and 1t1agnetu:, which we neccs• 
sarily use inrire or less from their bei11g so1newhat known, are very imperfect. 
Do they mean Lhc coarser magnetism, or vital nmgnctis1n, or vi1nl n1agnetis1u 
and vital electricity combined, nnd is manipulation included Y f'sy,·hv~nany 
expresses the whole 1nattcr in a word. Knowing the meaning of .'1 uto111any, a 
short musical term to signify the process ef seif-111a11ij;ulativn, c,·ery one 
kn-0ws at once the meaning vf aulo111£::e, etc. Psyclruj>ritlty, which literally 
n1eans suul·cure, is very proper to use where 1ncntal or psycb,oloi<ic:il effects 
are alluded to without 1nauual contact, though p.rJ1cho111auy includes both 
psychic:il and physical effects. 

127. General Treatment of Disease. It 
sl1ould be re111e111bcrt:<l that i11 the treatn1ent of dis
eases of tl1c Eye, Ear, N ervcs, Blood, in al I. R11e11-
111atic, Paralytic, Neuralgic affections, as v.rell as 
Colds and J.t'evers of all kinds, it is in1portant at tl1e 
begi11ning to get up a n1oven1ent of the 'vhole 
syste1x1, a free actio11 of the ston1acl1 ancl bowels, 
a fresh, open conditio11 of tl1e skin, etc. In the 
follo\ving rules for treating the diseases, only the local 
treat111ent is generally spoke11 of, but the thorough 
n1ethoc1 is to treat wl1ole systc1n \Vl1e11 JJrn.cticable. 
See Nos. i22, 123. St11dy the whole subject of 
Psychophysics, an cl especially Nos. 44, 4_,;, i 8, 30, etc. 

128. Deafness. Put the finger of the right hand 
in the right ear, and of tl1e left hand in tl1e left ear, or 
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\vhe11 one ear is 111ore deaf, cold, and callous tha11 t11e 
other, put tl1e left finger in that, and the right in the 
otl1er, holding tl1en1 there for son1e i11int1tes. Rert1ove 
s.11'perabt1nda11t ear-\vax, syringe \Vith warn1 vvater, ancl 
end off by rubbing vvitl1 botl1 l1ancls back of tl1e ear 
and tlow1z the side and back neck to relieve the 
brain. Rouse the \vltole syste111. 

129. Earache. N[ake i11ove111ents round and 
rot1nd ontsicle of the ear, and the11 111ake r)risk passes 
to\vards tl1e higher e11ergies, and es1)ecially do'l<vn the 
side an(t })ack neck, do"v11 tl1e spine a11d arrns, and 
over the solar i)lexus. 01Jen the bowels by passes, 
as in No. 146, or if there is no sufficie11t mag11etic 
})Ow.er present, give \Varn1-water injections, rt1b t11e 
feet thoroughly, or give hot foot-bath, as in No. 108. 
Eat but little until tl1e excitcn1cnt subsides. 

130. Dimness of Vision. Place the thun1b of 
the rigl1t hand over t11e right eye, and the fingers over 
t11e left, and hold it for son1e time . . Tone llp the 
syste111, purify the blood (:r43). At tin1es place the 
\vhole 11and over tl1e eyes. If it 01)presses the front 
brain too 111nchi 1nak.e clO\Vl1\Yarcl passes. Scree11 the 
eyes fro1n ])rigl1t Sl1nlight, gas, etc. 

131. Inflamed Eyes. Put cool, vvet fingers on 
each side of the head, abol1t half.,vay })et\veen tl1e 
eyes and ears, right hanc1 on right side, left J1a.nd on 
left sicle. The optic r1erve is reached here. Also 
make passes back. from the eyes and t1pper lips, ai1d 
do;v11 t]1e neck, rub briskly back of tl1e ears, treat 

• 
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bowels, feet, etc., as in Ear-ache. Treat for blood. 
See No. r 43. Use tepicl \Yater, ratl1er than cold, on 
t11e eyes. 

132. Neuralgia (Tic Doulouret1x). Place the 
right fingers on tl1e rigl1t side of tbe. l1ead, a11d the left 
ha11d on the left side, over the trifaci.al i1erves, about 
at the letter G. See Chart. 'l'l1ey will best cool the 
inflan1ed nerve by wetting tl1en1 "\.Yith cold water. 
Also, rt1b back of the ears, and clo,vn tl1e 11eck:, and 
over the solar plexus (pit of stor11ach). Get tl1e feet 
hot, eat ligl1tly, etc. 

133. Cerebro-spinal Meningitis. br1ak.e passes 
with the left 11and (lownward, over tl1e spine, for ten or 
fifteen n1inutes at a ti111e. Diet very careft1lly, and 
keep the systen1 i11 good condition. Pttt the ha11d at 
tin1es i11 cold water before n1aking the passes. 1V1ake 
the feet burn. A void drugs. Psycl10111ize the \.vl1ole 
syste1n. 

134. Softening· of the Brain. IIolcl tl1e rigl1t 
ha11d 011 the l)ack of the 11ead and i1eck at least te11 

ininutcs eacl1 tin1e. Also create a brisk circulatio11 
througl1011t the "\.Vhole body. Dathe and rub the back 

I portion of the 11ead '"vith gin, and abo11t every third 
clay l)Ottr \.Vater as hot as can be borne on the sa111e 
parts for fifteen i11inutes at a tin1e. 

135. Inflammation of the Brain. Dra"v ·the 
heat fron1 the head by n1aki11g passes do,vn tlte side 
and back 11eck, and s1)i11e, and all tl1e li1nbs, especially 
do,v11 the caJ~es of tl1e legs. Rub tl1e feet \.vith the 
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left ha11d, or 11old the botto1n of the foot in the left 
hand, and draw tl1e forces dov,r11 Vlrith tl1e right hand. 
Place tl1e feet in a bt1ck.et nearly full of water, as hot 
as car1 be borne, for ten i11inutes. 1'he11 dasl1 cool 
\Vater over the1n, and \vipe and rub the1n briskly for 
a fe,v 1110111er1ts. Hold the left hand at tinJes at the 
pit of the stornach. Have the head well raised, an(l 
place hot bricks or bottles to the feet. l\!Iak.e the 
skin and bov,rels act. 

136. Vertigo. Ps)rchomize thoroughly the back 
of the 11eck., spine, solar plexus, a11d esr>ecially the 
calves an<l feet. lVfake l)asses \vitl1 'vet 11ands fron1 
the forel1ead to the s1)ine. \Vhen severe, treat as for 
Apoplexy, No. 198. 

137. General Inflam1nation. Place tT1e rigl1t 
hand 011 tl1e part n1ost infian1ecl, and tl1e left hand 
opposite, on a negative i1oint. In dormant negative 
in:fla1n1nations, the I1ands should be placed just in an 
OPJ)Osite direction, greater actio11 being needed. l\t1ake 
Ollt\vard passes when not in the directio11 of son1e vital 
organ, as the 11ead or heart, or sonJe otl1er se11sitive 
11art. A coo11)ack is good also "\Vhen not too near the 
11eart. Use cooling diet, treat for blood, etc. 

138. Inflammation of the Gums. I-Iold tl1e 
rigl1t hand on the cl1eek over the inflan:icd j)art for son1e 
tin1c, and n1b with both hands 11nder the ears. Also 
n1al<e brisl{ passes down the bacl{ of tl1e neck and spine. 

139. Disease of the Membranes. This 'vill 
be greatly relieved by getting up t11orougl1 action of 
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the skin, causing free pers1)iratio11, and rousing the 
ge11eral circulation. 

140. Loss of Voice (Aphonia). Hold botl1 
hands on tl1e throat and ltpper chest for so1ne tirne, 
t1ntil a good perspiratio11 con1es, and pass the 11and 
briskly fron1 the throat do\vn tl1e bare sl1011lders a11d 
ar111s to the 11a11ds ; also down the back to scatter the 
inflan1111ation. rrreat the epigastriu111 by n1oving over 
and arot111d it; 

141. Inflammation of the Stomach ( Gastri
tis). Hold the rigl1t l1and for a \vhile 011 t11e pit of 
the ston1ach, and then i11ove it round and round a 
little distance off. N[ake dovvnV1rard passes over legs 
a11<l feet. Put a cool pack directly over the ston1-
ach, and repeat the actio11 until the infla1nn1ation sub
sides. 

For tliet, take cooling substances, such as gruel of 
rice, crt1shecl •vl1eat r11ush, avoiding n1eat, fatty sub
stances) oatn1eal, buc1<wheat, corn, eggs, pears, cra11~ 
berries, r)eacl1es, and all strong acids or s•veets. 
l"i'orego also all green tea, coffee, liquors, and tak.e 
but little fluid of any k:ind. A vast a1nou11t of st1ffer
jng can be saved by these sin11)le r11les. The alkaline 
l)Ti11ci1)le is \.vl1at is 111ost 11eeded, but sl1ould be taken 
i11 as pure a forn1 as possible. Psychomized alkaline 
paper is good. See Nos. 84, 86 .. 

142. Inflammation of the Bowels. Place 
the 11an<ls for so1ne ti111e over the bowels, and if cos
tive, as they usually are it11der sucl1 circun1stances, 
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put I1ot con1presses also over them. If too free, give 
cool packs. Diet tl1e san1e as in 141. Rub thor
oughly over the lu111bar and sacral plexuses, as well 
as down the calves and over tl1e feet, to dra1v the l1eat 
fro1n the bo\\rels. 

143. Impure Blood. Auto111ize every nigl1t and 
rnorning, besides "''l1at otl1ers i11ay do for yo11, for it 
is exceedingly i111portant that tl1e systen1 sl1ould be 
so vitalized that it 111ay be able to thro>v off its i111-
J)Urity and crudeness, an(l thtts do a;vay ;vitl1 the 
elen1ents of disease. Treat rnost thorougl1ly tl1e rigl1t 
side over tl1e liver, the left sicle over tl1e splee11, a11d 
after inflati11g the lungs >vitl1 pttre air, pound and rub 
over tl1em. 1"11is vitalizes the blood botl1 fro1n the 
air and the hancl. Be sure to kee1) tl1e bov;els and 
sl(i11 in free working order, to l}ass off ir11pt1rities \Yl1en 
tl1ey are roused . up, take open-air exercise a11d su11-
light, avoid grease and rich foocl of all kincls, t1si11g an 
abstemious diet generally. Persevere i11 this course, · 
co11trol \-vrong habits, both pt1blic and private, avoid 
stimulus, batl1e carefully, and altho11gh tl1e process 
n1ay cause son1e s11ffering at first, it 'rvill in tl1e end so 
exalt all th.e po\-vers that life ;vill beco!11e a joy and a 
,triun1ph, biddi11g defiance to contagion. 

144. Inactive Liver and Jaundice. Rub tl1e 
rigl1t side, just under tl1e ribs, v,rith tl1e right ha11d, also 
hold tl1e l1and 011 tl1e san1e place for son1e time. 
Anotl1er_ in1portant treat1nent is to pnt the right ha11d 

011 tl1e back and left 11a11d on tl1e front near t11e rigl1t 

• 
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side. A brisk spatting of tl1e san1e .region, 'vith<-ut 
having tl1e strokes too severe, would also condL1ce to 
the sa1ne encl. i\.void i11ilk, ha.rel ivater, coffee, choco
late, and rich, greasy foods ; kee1> the bo" els 01)en, 
etc. See No. 146. Psychon1ized acid pa1)er \vould 
be excellent on the front and right side. 

145. Dor1nant Condition of the Stomach. 
I-Iold the left 11and on the ston1acl1 and right 11and on 
tl1e back. Also 111ove tl1e right l1and briskly over tl1e 
ston1ach and <'})igastriUI11. Keep the bowels open. 

Occasionally use hot fomentations. Exercise freelJ'· 
1<..':a.t very slo\vl y, a11d insali11ate tl1e foo(l tl1orougl1ly. 

See Nos. 86, 87, 84. Eat corn bread, occasio11ally 
oatmeal n1ush, son1e n1eat, tart apples, oranges, 
grapes, and acid flllids, for instance, SOl1r Jc111onade, 
rather than alkalies, sucl1 as soda \Yater, VichJ·, n1in
eral \Yater, etc. The ston1ach being the laboratory 
of the ,vhole alin1entary systen1, shoul(l be treated 
with great care. Psychon1izecl acid i1a1)er. 

146. Costiveness. In Auto111any, S\vee11 botl1 
• 

hands round a11d round in a circle over the \Vhole 
outside portion of the bo,vels, follO\\'ing the direction of 
the arro\VS in f'ig. 1, }). 40, going u11\vard on the right 
side over tl1c ascetidi1ig colo1i, and do\vn,vard on. the 
left side over tJ1c descendi1tg colott, for son1e 111inutes. 
So111e of the ti111e 111ake the circle so large as to in
clude liver a11(l ston1ach ; also k11ea<l tl1e bo,vcls ; 
or at tin1es i)lace the rigl1t hand on the back, and 

tl1e left hancl over the dcsce11di11g colon. Tl1ese 
8 
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are the most effective and safe of all tnethods 
for opening the bo,vels ; but if anything further is 
wanted, use a fo111entatio11 on going to bed ( io6), 
and if even this is not enough, a tepid injection. 
Eat coarse and simple foods, i>n111es, and n1ost other 
fr11its; avoid fine flour, hot bread, blackberries, etc. 
See 84, 86, 87. Take out-of-door exercise, practice 
gyr11nastics (see 117), ancl horseback riding Vl'hen co11-
venient. Psycho1nized acid 1>aper is excellent. 

147. Boils. 'Vhen you see one con1ing scatter it 
by rapid passes over it, and then over the 'vhole sys
tcn1. Take vvarning, and i1urify tl1e blood. (No. 
143.) 

148. Carbuncles. In these it is desirable to 
draw the in11Jure blood out, aJ1d yet not to dra\V the 
blood of the "·hole systcn1 to the point. A i11ost 
effective 111ethod of 'vinding u1) n1atters in short order, 
is to l)Llt on fron1 half a dozen to a dozen thicknesses 
of psycho1uizcd tissue-pa1)er, but 111canti111e inak.e out· 
\Vard passes, co111111encing a fe\V incl1es a .. vay fron1 it, 
and warn1 111) the extre111ities so that too 1nuch blood 
will not be drawn to the carbuncle. I f it dra,vs too 
po"·erfully to i>revent sleep, remove them and i>ut on 
a small wet pack or a sn1a11 pot1ltice for awhile. Six 
or eight thicknesses psycho111ized by a perso11 of strong 
po~rer, '\VOuld be all that could be '\vell endt1red. Put 
011 dry flour or i>ulverized chalk once a da)'· Ope11 
the bo,vels, and treat for blood (146, 143). 

149. Ulcers and Running Sores. I•'ill the 
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cavity \vith flour to absorb the lJus, put on a sin1ple 
plaster to protect fro111 air, and n1ake out\vard passes. 
In severe cases treat as in Carbuncles. 

150. Burns. i-\.pply dry flour, or if severe, a sn1all 
cool 1)acl{. l\l[ake ot1t\vard 1)asses. A l)iece of cl1ar
coal laid u1)on t11e Sl)Ot \vill relieve pain. 

151. Wounds, te1zdi1tg to I1!fla1nvzatio1t. A l)lJly 
rigl1t 11and for a\vhile. Mak:e outv;rard passes. \<Vet 
the rag "'l1ich you tie arottnd it in cool \Yater. 

152. Tumors and Cancers. If hot, scatter the 
heat by out,vard passes, or by placing tl1e rigl1t l1ai1d 
over tl1e1n a11d the left hancl a little above. Psych.o-
111ized alkaline 1Ja1Jer \Vould be excelle11t. If.fibrous, 
dor1nant, or harc1, psycJ1omize t11e spot povverft1lly, 
often k:neading, sc1t1eezing, patting, etc. Place t11e 
left hand at tin1es over it, and the right ha11d belovr. 
Dra\v tl1e vital forces to it lJy passes, by psycho111ized 
acid paper this ti1ne, a11d by 11ot fon1entations at 
night. Of course treat the ,yhole systern, doctor the 
bowels and blood. See Nos. 143-14.6. 

153. Goitre, or Swelled N eek. l\1ak.e brisk 
. passes over it; and freqt1e11tly hold both l1a11ds UJ>On 
it for several r11inutes. For all tun1ors 111agnetis111 is 
inco1n1)arably su1)erior to other i11etl1ods. Use psy
cl1on1ized acid 1)aper over it. See 143. 

154. Corns. Soak feet in \varm \.Vat er, pare the 
horny substance away, rub briskly a few n101ne11ts, and 
paint it witl1 tincture of iodine. '\'Vear easy sl1oes. One 
or two operations 'vill generally suffice. 

• 
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155. Varicose Veins of the Legs Rnb briskly 
in botl1 directions, es1)ccially u1). Rouse tl1e lo~ver 
spine to action. Acidulated psychomized 1)a1)er. 

156. Congestion of the Lungs, or other Pul-
1nonary Inflan1tnation. A void severe friction or blows 
directly over tl1em, but n1ake thorough passes do,vn 
the ar111s, the 11erves of "vhicl1 connect "vith tl1e lungs. 
At ti111es place the left ha11d over the lungs. Manip
t1late also the botto1ns of t11e feet, make do\VD\vard 
passes over the calves and spine, and t11us dra'v tl1e 
blood frou1 above. In cases of severe congestion, 
put the botton1 of the feet into two or three incl1es of 
•vater as hot as can be borne, tl1en dasl1 a little cold 
\Vater 011 the111, and after rubbing then1 brisl<ly >vitl1 
tl1e hands, \Vra1J the111 i11 hot flannels and keep tl1cn1 
11ot \vith bricks or hot bottlc.:s. .f\s the liver, by sym
JJathy, affects the lungs, it should be kept in good 
condition. Inl1ale pure air, and tl1at tl1rougl1 the 
nose. Make 1>asses froJ11 the pulmonary section, P, 
(see Chart) to the Higher Energies . 

157. Pneumonia. 1'reat on the same 1)rinciples 
as for the above. Rub briskl)' on the side of the 
lungs least affected. Also treat the liver, ston1ach, 
spleen, an(l bo\-vels freely, and make the \vhole systen1 
active. Mal<.e passes fro1n the heacl down the spine, 
also do\vn the a.r1ns. 

158. Bronchitis. Rub briskly in a horizontal di
rection across the upper cl1est 'vitl1 the left hand, and 
over the brachia! plexus \Vith the right 11and after-
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'vards. Tone u11 the \vhole system. Move in direc
tion of the arro\v on Chart. 

159. Asthma. 1'reated the sa111e as Bronchitis. 
160. Catarrh. Place thurnb a11d fingers on cacl1 

sicle of tl1e bridge of tl1e nose, and rub the rigl1t hancl 
over tl1e forehead. Rub throat and up1)er lnngs. 
'freat for blood. ( 143.) Also snuff up tepid salt-,vater, 
or tbrO\V it ttp the nostrils with a nasal syringe. 

161. Pressure at the Heart. Rub round and 
round a fc\v inches a\vay fron1 the heart. See loca
tion, C, 011 Fig. 1. Treat the ·epigastriun1, legs, feet, 
arn1s, and sr>ine. 

162. Palpitation. Treated ii1 the sa111e \vay. 
163. Sw-elling of the Liver. Hold tl1e right 

hand on the rigl1t side, al111ost belo\V the ribs, a f cw 
111011lcnts, tl1en n1ake passes from the san1e point up 
and do\vn, and behi11d, a nurnbcr of times. 1:\ fon1en
tation over the sa111e place 'vill also be useful, espe
cially 011 retiring. See 106. Keep sto1nacl1 and 
bo,vels in active working orcler. 

164. Disorder of Kidneys. If these organs are 
in:fla111erl so tl1at the sn1all of the back, or a little 
higher, feels sore to the touch, scatter the heat in all 
clircctions, especially to\vards the sl1oulders and hiJ)S, 
and n1ake horizontal passes a little above or bclO\V 
the inftan1ed part, but 11ot too 111uch directly over it. 

Attend to the liver, and make the skin and bowels act freely; 
avoi<l hard, limy \Yater, and especially liquors. If the kidneys 
arc too dor1nant, rub and spat theln. Psychomany \Yorks \'VOD• 
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ders with kidney co1nplaints. Scatter the heat at the Renal 
point of the brain, ll. In case of gravel, a powerful action over 
tbe kidneys ;vill help dissolve the calculi, and assist them i11 

passing off 1vith less pain than by other methods, the vital aura 
being the most penetrating of all elements. Drink soft ~vater 
freely 'vhile being treated. 

165. Disorder of the Bladder. Rub horizon
tally across tl1e lo\.Yer bo\vels, and hold the han<ls 
upon the111 for so1ne tin1e u11til pers1)1ration comes. 
Terril)le damage is ofte11 caused by allo,ving too great 
a ])ressure of \vater before discharging it. In case of 
infian1mation t1se cool, \Vet conl1>ress 011 going to bed. 

166. Urinary Weakness, the tentle1tcy to uiel 
beds, etc. 'f one up the syster\1 l>y psycho111izing every 
J)art, especially the lo,ver half of the back ancl of the 
bowels. The urine 11aving too n1ucl1 sacch::irine n1at
ter in it, s\veets, J)astry, starcl1y foods, and inilk sl1ould 
be eaten very s1>aringly. Take frequent cool band
baths over tl1e 111iddle and lo\·Ver back, tl1en rub the 
sa111c parts '1-vell, and 11ave plenty of out-door exer-

• c1se. 

167. Diabetis. Much t11e sa111e as the above, in
tensifieq ; treated in the same way. 

168. Falling of the Womb. (Prolapsits Uteri.) 
The uten1s, and bo'l-vels also, often pusl1ed too low, 
or to one side, by col"Scts, tight-laci11g, a11d a feeble 
muscular system, n1ay be built up like 111agic, in many 
cases, by upward passes over the lo,.,·er abdo1nen. 
This \Vill be greatly assisted if the patient, si1nulta-
11eously \vith the up"'·ard pass, \vill draw i11 a full 

• 

... 
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breath and raise the whole fro11t portion of the sys
len1, meantit11e tl1rowing the head back. Streng,tl1en 
nature's own po"vers rather than depend on bands or 
stays. Avoid 1nucl1 exercise, and maintai11 as i11uch 
as possible a horizontal l)Osition for a fe\v d:.t.)'S 'vlllle 
under treatn1ent . 

• 
169. Inflammation of the Womb. Draw tl1e 

heat a\vay by passes fro111 tl1e lo'>ver abdon1en over the 
11i1)s, and especially do\v11 the calves. Hold right hand 
over the \VOn1b, left hand on sacral plexus. Vitalize 
tl1e feet. A cool pack over the heated part \VOt1ld be 
useful. Sitz-l>aths, fro1n 7 5 to 90 degrees,.,vould do 
good, also an occasional cool injection of castile soap
suds. Psychotnized alkaline paper in front. Treat 
for blood. See Nos. r 43, 84. 

170. Leucorrhrea. ( TV!tites.) This most ex
l1austing disease frequently conics fron1 over-sti1n11~ 

lt1s of n1ind an{l body, fron1 bad private J1al>its, lac]{. 
of air, exercise, cleanli11ess, a11cl i>ure, si1nplc food. 
At tin1cs 1na.ke lllJ\varcl 1)ass over the womb, loosen 
t11e bo,vels, cleanse with injections, a11d \Vl1c11 tl1erc is 
n1t1ch 11eat on the lower spine, scatter by passes and 
cool packs. '!'one up tl1e wl1ole S}·ste111, or i111mense 
evils \.Vill fol low. 

171. Suppressed Menstruation. Hold t11e· 
h~tnds over the ''ro111b for sonle ti111e; also right hand on 
Io,ver spine, \Vith left hand over tl1e 'von1b. Take l1ot 
sitz and foot batl1every11igl1t on retiring, ending off \Vith 
a little to11cl1 of cold "''ater. 01Jen tl1e bowels ( 146). 
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Tone up. Pai1iful Llfetistruatiott treated l11ainly in 
tl1e sarne \Vay. Psychorniied acid l)::t1)er '\>Vould be 
cxcclle11t over the lo\ver viscera and lower spine. 

172. Profuse Menstruation. 1\.fake Ul)'vard 
passes over the bowels, do\Vn\vard i)asses over tl1e 
calves ancl feet. In severe cases also put cool, •vet 
bandage around tl1e wl1ole lo'\>ver person, and lake 
cold injections. 

173. Pregnancy. As the future granclcur of ·the 
race depends so greatly 011 pre11atal conditions, 110,v 
important that people should stttdy the ]a,vs of life 
profot1ndiy. l•'or a nurnl)er of "1-vccks after conception 
treat only tl1e lin1bs, the extrernities, the brachial 
plexus, the liver, an<l the hen.cl, 1naking 11asses dov,r11 
tl1e back 11ca<l an(l UJ)per SJ)inc, an(l upvvard fro1n the 
front of the cars to the Higher Energies. i\.fter
'vards treat the breast, the liver, tl1e c1)igastriun1, re
lieve tl1c J1eart, lay tl1c hancls over the fretus, at tin1es 
1nake ge11tle lll)~var<l i)asscs to strengthen the n:iuscles, 
keep tl1c bo~vc:ls 01)en by laxing the 11ands 011 the left 

• 
portion, or by injections, and vitalize the extrcrnities. 
The husband should be indulgent, avoid sexual inter
course, and try to keep her cheerful. I-Ier diet should 
be coarse and rather light, \Vitl1 un abundance of fruit 
ai1d vegctablt:s, and alinost none of the bonc-ltardcn
ing foods, if ::;he v1isl1es to save the i)ai11s of cl1ildbirth, 
and have a stronger, nobler child. 

1'o this end avoid wheat, rye, oats, heans, and take rice, sago, 
tapioca, fi:>h, fowls, and young :.i.ni1n•ils, but espe1.:ially vegetables 
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and fruits. The effects of this course, as proved by experience, 
are 1nost rcn1arkable. 1'he hip-bath from 70° to 90°, :tncl rub. 

bing the back, lin1hs, etc., before going to bed, arc superb. 
She should indulge in cheerful thoughts and noble a~pirations, 

and, follo\ving these rules, the resnlls \vill he triumph:int.. Psy· 
cliomnny is one of the harbingers of the 1nillenniu1n. Dr. Scott, 
a very experienced 1nagnetist, once told 1ne that t\VO·thirds of 
his case..-:; \voukl scarcely admit that they had suffered any during 
delivery, and others have adn1itted nearly the sa1ne. 

174. Rheumatism and Gout. IZub in differ
ent directions, bt1t n1orc especially 111T\va.rd, to help 
tl1e ca1)illary action. Cause the lu111bar and sacral 
plexuses to burn 'vith friction in case the lo,ver li111bs 
a11d joints are affected, ai1d the braclzial plexus for 
tl1e up1)cr lin1bs. Al:;o psycl1on1izc tl1e parts inost 
thoroughly in clrronic rl1eun1atisn1 t1ntil it fairly burns; 
but in the intlan1rnatory type, scatter the heat ,\•ith 
tl1e hands and 'vitl1 cool i1acks. So111etin1es ])lace 
rigl1t l1and on the hot l)art a11cl left hand above. A 
hot bath, 'vith cool dash, ai1d thorougl1 trcat111e11t all 
over, is fine for either kind. 

The sti1nul11s of u1agnetisn1 and electricity is far better than 

that of littnors; acids and psycho1nizcd acid paper adapted to 
chronic rbcu1natism or gout; alkalies and psycho1nized alkaline 
paper the best for the inflamn1atory type. The thorough rnag
nctist n111st rouse up so1ue of the old acute sy111pto111s, ,vbile 
trcatini.: t:l1ronic difficulties, in ordc1- to eradicate the trouble, 

but don't be alarmed_ Drugs have often inrluced rheumatis.rn 
and paralysis, hnt, I believe, have never radi·:ally cured the1n. 
So1nething far n1ore vitalizing is needed. \Varn1ing foods and 
acid fruits for chronic clifiiculties; cooling foods for acute. See 

84, 23, 25, 28, and 29. 
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175. Curved Spine. Make brisk passes up a11d 
do\vn the entire lengtl1 of tl1e s1)ine. T one llp the 
\vhole system. 

176. Diseased Spleen. Whe11 the left side, just 
belO\V the ribs, is infian1ed, rub all around it a11<l 111ake 
out\vard !)asses. If the general systen1 is dor111ant," 
anin1ate the section itself. 

177. Sciatica. Psycho1nize thoroughly the lower 
spine, hip, and back legs to the feet. Tone up. 
rfreat as for Rheu1natisn1 (I 74). 

178. Lumbago. Psychon1any and son1etimes fo
n1entations for lumbar plexus. I11 the acute fom1 
colcl co1111Jresses are best. rrone llp the system. 

179. Piles. (I£emorrhoi1ls.) Psycl1omize up1.£1ard 
on the lo,ver SJ)ine. Also place the right fingers 011 
the inflan1cd part, and left hand above on tl1e spine. 
Cool sitz-baths, co1n11resscs, and injections are excel
lent in case of 1nt1ch l1cat ; but in case the parts are 
1nore <lorn1ant 11ot \Yater wou ld be best. M ag11etisn1 
\vorks like a char1n in dra\ving up \Veak J)rotr11ding 
n1t1sclcs, ec1t1aliiing circnlatio11, etc. Eat coarse food, 
and n1ake the bo,vels i11ove at stated ti1nes eacl1 day, 
and treat for blood ( 143). 

180. Dysentery. Hold the hands for some tiu1e 
over the lo\ver 11ortion of tl1e bo\vels, tl1e11 l)ass them 
tlp\vard a11d ot1tward to the sides, ai1d clown botl1 legs 
to the knees. Apply bot fon1entations to the san1e 
part, followed by a cool con1press ( r o 5 ). A void · 
eating, or at least take only such things as flax.seed or 
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slippery-elm tea, mutton broth, etc. Keep legs and 
feet warn1. 

181. Diarrhrea. Make a conti11uous circular 

1 n1ovcn1ent over the bo\vels, the upward n1oven1ent 
coining on tl1c left side over the descending colon, 
exactly opposite to t11e direction for costivc11css. See 
40, I~ig. r. A cool con1press is excellent (105). 
Eat ri11e fruits ancl sin1ple food. 

182. Summer Complaint. Treat tl1e same as 
for Diarrhrea. Psycho111ize spine, legs, and feet, espe-
cially for cran1ps. . 

183. Cholera Morbus. I\1.ake the circular n1ove-
111e11t over t11c bo\vels, as in Diarrl1rea ( r 8 L ). Also 

I place the han(ls for sonic tin1e 011 the lo\vcr spine, and 
I rub OO\Vll the back of the neck. Keep the feet hot 

by thorougl1 psycl1on1a11y, or at least by bottles, etc. 
184. Cholera. l\tf ake the continuous circt1lar 

n1oven1ent for i11any minutes, the up,varcl n1oven1e11t 
co111ing on the left sicle. Rouse 1)erspiration. .Psy
cho1l'1ize calves ai1d feet ai1d arnls po,vcrfully, rub 
tl1c liver briskly, hold the right hand over tl1e pit of 
t11e sto1nach, a11d vitali;1,c the spine, es1)ccially the 
lo\ver lJart. Psycho1nany, being tl1e i11ost po,vcrft1l 
of all 111ethods, will usually \vork a cure unless the 
case is far go11c, a11d if fon1entation sl1ould be tried, 
give the magnetisn1 son1e ti111e to work first. l-ieat 
rather than colc.l is needed at feet, arn1-pits, bowels, 
etc., for lvhich hot bottles may be t1sed. 

185. Colic. For 'Wi1id colic, get up brisk action 

• 
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over the bowels, or use fou1entation. For other colic, 
treat the sa111e as for Inilan1n1ation of Bowels. See 
r42. Keep the bo"vels 01)cn ( 146). 

186. W orm s. 11 reat the sarne as for .DJ'Sjepsia. 
See No. 187. "I have never yet kno,vn a11y vern1in 
to trot1ble children," says Dr. 11 rall, "\Vho have been 
fed and reared healthfully." "'fhere are fe'>v or no a 11-

in1als," says ])r. Good, "capable of resisting the sol
vent 1)0\ver of the gastric juice ,v]1en secreted in full 
health and vigor." Injections so1neti1nes useful. 

181. Dyspepsia. J\..iani1)ulate vvell the ston1acl1, 
bowels, and s1)lccn. Make the liver act brisl<ly by 
rubbing the right side \Yell each clay. Atito111ize night 
ancl n1orning, diet on rice, crushed \Vheat, Gral1an1 
gen1s, fn1it, if it does not disturb your ston1acl1, or 
even gruel, if yotir stornach is very "'eak, avoicling all 
rich or greasy foods, n1ilk, coffee, gree11 tea, choco
late, elc. F:at very slowly, insalivate yot1r foo<l \Yell, 
avoid lic1uids during nleals, a11d, if it is i1o t t1n1)lcasa11t, 
try t\VO n1eals a day. Consult Nos. 84, 86, 87, roo, 
ror, 25, 28, 29, etc. ; kee1) t11e blood \Vhirling by 
z11cans of exercise, pure air, sunshine, and for a \Vhile, 
at least, avoid study, care, and brain-work. N[anipu
late tl1e top and side head, and es1Jccially over ti1e re
gion. of Vitality a11cl Nutrition (V and N on Chart), 
fight a\vay all gloon1, ancl 1nove \Vith spirit. One 
\Veek of sucl1 a life is better tha11 a year of dosing. 

Psychon1izcd acidulated 1)aj)Cr over the liver, ston1· 
ach, and bowels would be excellent. 

d 
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SCARLET FEVER. 

188. Restlessness and Sleeplessness. See 92. 
189. The Inflammatory Type of Fevers. 

(E1zto1zic.) Get up pcrs1)iration by tl1orough psycbo-
111any, and scatter local inflan11na.tions. Cool pack:s 
a11d psychon1ized alkali11e paper are also very l)Ote11t. 
1'hese i)rocesses arc incon1parably superior to drugs 
both i11 i>resent and subsequent effects. 

190. The Low Grade of Fevers. (Ato1iic.) 
Tl1ese include Typ!toid Fever, Yello'lRJ Fever, Putri{l 
.Fever, Spotted Fever, Nervous Fever, Ca11tp Fe'l1er, 
etc. The '\\·hole systcn1 needs to be stin1ulatcd to ac
tio11, and tl1e brain to be e(1ualizcd and cooled by 
l='aSSCS dO\Vll the spine, Or Cold ]>andages, \Vhile tl1e 
cxtren1itics n111st be kept "varnl. 

Tl1ese fevers, causing a negative condition of the system, re
quire the positive elc1ncnt of acids, ju"t as the posiLivc or i11flan1-
n1atory type of fevers requires the cooling alkalies, excepting 
when at ti1nos the forn1t:r 111ay assun1c a positive and intlan1rna
tory fonn. vVhen \vatcr is applied, it should be hot in propor
tion as the systerr1 is dor1nant, and cold in proportion as it is hot. 
Hot watcr is 1nost neede<l. Avoid all solid food until the fever 
aba tcs. Slippery-eltn lea is excellent. 

191. Scarlet Fever. Open the bo"vels as in No. 
146. It \VOt1ld be \Yell to have tl1e1n n1ovc l\\'O or 
three times a day at first, even if tepid injections are 
necessary. Dra\V the inflarnn1ation fron1 the throat 
by brisk r>asses over all the lin1l)s and extrc1nities. 
Tl1e leading thi11g in Er1tptive Fe·vt'rs to be done is, 
first to l)ring the virus thoroughl}' to the surface, and 
then quell the fever. l>sycho111izc the \Yl1ole syste1n, and 
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get up thorot1gl1 actio11. Hot packs or baths are ex
cellent to assist in bringing out the eruption, after 
which the packs may gradually becon1e cooler to 
soothe the fever. Especially keep the feet \Varin by 
n1ag11ctis1n a11<l hot ap1>lications, and the head and 
throat cool. A cool pack for the tllroat is desirable 
in severe cases. Do not urge foods upon tl1e i)atient, 
and let hi111 have si1nple gruels, etc., \Vl1en he craves 
son1cthi11g. J,et hi111 drink cold \Vater whe11 ]1e \vants 
it. J3e,vare of irritating the ston1ach witl1 drugs, or 
even food, at a ti111e \vhen nature is using all her 
po,vcr to dra\V the virus a\vay fro1n the vital organs 
i11 tl1e forn1 of external eruptions. I k.now of no fail
ttres in cases treated after tl1is j)lan. 

192. Small-pox. Treated like Scarlet Fever. 
If tl1e hea<.i is very 111t1ch 0111)ressed use cool wet ba11-
dagcs. (;et t}1e eruption \Vell Otlt, before ltsing cool 
i>acks. Cover the sores wl1icl1 are exposed to the air 
\vitl1 flour or pulverized chalk, to preve11t itcl1ing and 
scratching, as the latter is 'vl1at gives the i)itted look. 

NoTrt.-1 lhink it is much better to keep the system in a strong and positive 
condition, so as to be ahlc to resist contagion, than to run the risk of the terrific 
consequences of introducing a scrofulous virus into the system by means of 
vaccination. 

193. Measles. Treat on the sa1ne principles as 
Scarlet Fever. rf ake tl1e greatest precaution against 
colcls as the patient is recovering. 

194. Erysipelas. (St. A11tltony's Fire.) Open 
the bo ... vels; on1it food until the fever abates, and then 
use cooling, simple articles; psycl1omize the system 
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until JJCrs1)iratio11 starts, kee1) the extre1nities \varm, 
cool the head by n1arupulation.s do\v11 the back-11eck 
a11d arn1, or by a cool con11)ress, and occasionally 
s1Jonge tl1e body \Vith tc1)id \vater. 

195. A gue and Fever, or J11ter1nitte1it Fever. 
A po,verful n1agnctic action should be developed over 
tl1e \vhole systen.1 on the sick <lay. 1'11e disease ca11 
be broken 111ost quickly \Yl1en the fever is nearly at its 
11eight, for then nature's l1est effort? to cure \Vork \\ritl1 
the J)Sychon1ist. Tl1e liver and splee11 especially 
should be thoroughly aroused, a.11cl the bo,vels 01JeJJ.cd. 
If treated during the cold stage, 11})\Vard inovei11ents 
should i)reclon1inal<!, to l1el1J tl1e sluggisl1 ver1ons circt1-
lation. Guar<l against sitting or lying in the evening 
a.ir, and cliet carefully on the well days. Hot bread, 
greasy food, strong coffee, etc., conduce to that bil
iousness \vl1icl1 invites ague ancl fever. 

The disease is frequently broken by a single magnetic treat
ment, \vhich is 1nore enduring in its influence than quinine, \\·ith
Ollt its bad effects. A great nun1her of the 'vestcrn people, 
\1•here this disease prevails to a considerable extent, have had 
their constitutions ruined by the quinine, calo111el, and arsenic 
given to cure the1n. Those who prefer the hyclropathic trcatnlent_ 

could break the <lisease by a cool pack when the fever is nearly 
at its height. When you feel symptoms of chill, stave it off by 
animated exercise and a positive \vill·power. 

196. Bilious Fever.. lvf anipulate the liver thor
oughly1 also ll1e e1Jigastriun1 anu spleen. (For loca
ti<>ns, see l"ig. r, l)· 40.) l 1 ol.d the 11an<l over the 
stomach for a '\Vl1ilc, and then n1ake out\vard n1ove-

• 
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rr1ents. Open tl1e bowels as in No. 1461 and inake 
tl1e circle so large as to reac:l1 liver and sto1nach. 
See 144, 84, 86. Cool packs in case of n1uch heat. 

NoTE.-'Ihe hydropaLhic treatment is generally a snre cure for fevers, and 
a good magnetist will svmetimes break a fever in from one to live n1u1uLcs; al 
other limes it \viii require one or more full trcat1ne11ts. It is very important 
that the bowels should move, an<l that the heat should be dra"n away fron1 
the vital parts. 'l'he drug treat1ncnt of fevers seems to he remarkably uusuc· 
cessful, and could easily lw.ve been re1nediecl ceHturic~ :tg'O if the doctors had 
consulted nature's simple meth<>ds. Says Dr. 1.'rall; "A man who should 
look to the moon all his lifetime in search of I.he 'phil06opher's stone,' might 
not discuvcr it though lying at hi5 feet.'.' Our medical men a.re not yet willing 
to look in all directions for truth. 

197. Suspended Animation. (Aspltyxia.) Lay 
the patient on the back, breathe or blO\V air into his 
n1outl1, rub po\verfully over lungs, spine, bo,ve]s, 
li1nbs, and extren1ities. 

198. Apoplexy. Place tl1e 1)aticnt 'vith head 
raised and pointing to the north-east, rt1b powerfully 
do\Yn the back-l1ead an(1 neck for so111e tinJe until it 
fairly bt1rns, and thc11 n1al{e passes do\vn the spine 
and over the pit of Ll1e slo1nac]1, and thoroughly over 
tl1e spleen, feet, and legs. Also, \Vhen convenient, 
pour \Vater as hot as can l)e encll1rcd over the back
head and neck for fifteen 111inutes. 

Scarcely one need fail of cure, if taken in this way, in any 
kind of titne. Another great assistance will l>e to press the point 
of Insanity, over the carotiu artery-sec Chart, at I-and thus 
prevent the rttsh of hloocl to the head. Feel under the j::t\V till 
you find the pulse. After gelling well, lct the patient take >varn· 

ing and equalize his Jlo\v of blood by magnetism and exercise, 
by taking less 1neat and stimulating articles, and get digestive 
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powers right. If the skin generally is hot and feverish, sponge 
off and rub once or t\vice a clay. 

199. Sunstroke. 1'reat as in i\.poplexy ( 198). 
l(eep the blood inoving rightly i11 the extrer11ities, and 

the sun will not strike you, especially if yot1 wear a 'vhite 
hat ventilated at the to1). If subject to an especial 
pressl1re at the brai11, \vear a wet clotl1 011 your head. 

200. Paralysis. Psycho111ize tl1orottghly the cere
bellu1n and spin.e. Pass fron1 the point of vitality, 
V (see Cl1art), do.w11 the side-neclc and ar111s, anin1ate 
the liver, sto111acl1, and bo,vels, and \Var111 up all the 
lin1bs a11d ex_tren1i.ties. l(eep tl1e feet hot, the bo,v
els ope11, and give the siinplest food for a \Vhile, st1ch 
as gruels and loosening foods. After\vards IrLOre stim
ulating food can be used. U })Vvard passes, e$pecially 
tlf) the lin1bs, over t11e paralyzed 1)arts, and ttp tl1e spine 
to the shot1lders, are very vitalizing and fine, but move
ments in b0th directions should be i11acle . 

• 
~1agnetism is the most vitalizing agent in the ;vorld for all 

such cases. Electricity, l\iovemcnt Cures, etc., are also good, 
but drngs are inefficient in all severe cases of Paralysis or Rheu
matism or Neuralgia. In fact, they are ad1nittccl to be the cause 
of many such co1nplaints. Psychomized acid paper '"ottld be 
capital for Brachial and Lu1nbar plexuses, and for epigastrium. 

NoTE.-Son1e of the \>Vater-Cure establishments put cold water over the 
wholenead for Apoplexy, Paralysis, etc., but the cooling of the back brain, 
and especially the 111edulla obl(Jngata, is one of the worst things that could 
be done, for that is already too sluggish and electrical, and needs hot n1agne
tism above all things, and hot 'vater next. 

201. Cramps. Rub briskly up and down over 

the cran1ped i)lace, i11aking the upward movements 
9 

• 
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especially strong. For cra1111Js ii1 the legs, rub also 
the lu111bar and sacral plexuses ; for cran1ps in . the 
ar1ns, rub the brachia! plexus as \Yell as the arms. 

202. Lockjaw. :rviagnetize the feet until they 
perspire, tl1en \Vrap them in 11ot fia11ncls, fire up the 
whole spine and epigastriu1J>, ani1nate the })Ortion back 
and front of the ear, i11 short, vitalize the wl1olc systern. 

203. Nightmare. (.lncttbtts.) Cease eating rich 
and hearty suppers ; at1to111ize thorougl1ly your ;vhole 
system, especially the digestive region, and sleep 011 

your side, especially tl1e right side-not on the Llack. 
204. Hysteria. Whc11 tl1e fit is on, relieve the 

brain as in ~ o. r 36, 111akc })asses over the s1>ine and 
lo~ver abdon1cn, or put a fon1entation over the ab
do1nen. After;vards get the uterine troubles re111ovcd, 
and tone up the systen1. 

205. Hych·ophobia. As soon as possible after 
the bite, withdraw the virus fron1 the wound by cau
terization, or suction, or cutting it out. 

Then cn1nn1encc vitalizing the syste1n >vith n1agnetism, so that 
it may have po\\'er to throw off impurities t11at 1nay re1nai11, 
or give hot and cold sweat baths (101) with rubbing, or vapor 
baths, or electrical baths, until the system is made over nc'v anti 
cleansed fron1 virus. Notable examples of the cure of Hydro· 
phobia, \vhen the fit is on them, by means of very hot vapor 
baths, have beer. given. When at the height of the perspira· 
tion, at such a time a bllcket of cold water would cause splentli1l 
action. If the patient will keep his mind cheerful, I believe this 
method \vill cure hi1u. 

206. Somnambulism. Ec1t1alize the nervous 
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syste111 and brain, treat the epigastrium, spi11e, and 
feet, and observe Nos. 28, 29, 84, 86, 87, 89, 90, 
92. 

207. Epilepsy. Treat 1nuch the san1e as for 
Apo1)lexy ( 198). Knead and vitalibe the bo,vcls. Put 
hands 011 each side, and i)usl1 the lo,vcr ribs a11d 
bowels to\vards each other repeatedly, to l1elp tl1e 
ver1nicular actio11 of the intestines. Especially treat 
spine, fire ttp the epigastriun1, and tone up t11e 'vhole 
syste111. Food inust be taken moderately. Psychon1-
a11y works 'vonders 'vith such complaints. 

208. Catalepsy and Ecstasy. J>sychornize 
tl1e back. brain, spine, liver, spleen, e1)igastriu1n, 
bo,vels, and feet. lf t11e brain is very hot, relieve as 
in apoplexy. Keep bowels open, divert the niind 
witl1 an1usen1ents a11cl open-air exercise; have secret 
habits correct, etc. 

209. Colds. Co111ing, as colds do, fron1 a negative 
conditio11 of the systen1, \vl1ich is liable to lead to more 
seriotts difficulties, tl1e whole body should be ani111ated 
'\vith a ne>v life-po\ver, or the pores opened by a good 
sweat, only be careful to close the111 again, afterwards, 
by cool \Vater or otherwise, so as 11ot to catch a new 
cold. A hot bath, ending \Vith a cold dash of 'vater 
and thorougl1 inanipulation, is adn1irable, or, if you 
cannot have that, a '"l'urkisl1 or electrical batl1 v.'ould 
be fine. Eat lightly, keep the bo,vels open, and do 
not inake yourself te11der so as to catcl1 new colds by 
covering the neck \Yith furs, sitting in hot, unventilated 
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rooms, indulging i11 idleness, dressing too watmly, 
etc. Avoid drafts on the back 'vhile S\veating. Tak:e 
cool hand-baths. See 103. 

210. Sore Throat. Pass from throat over the 
shoulders clo\v11 the arn1s, and ani111ate the brachial 
a11d solar plexuses (see p. 40) ; see that the uterine 
organs are right, manipulate calves and feet, etc. A 
cool, 'vet co111press, covered with a clry cloth, is ad1nir
able. Eat cooling foods. See 84, etc. 

211. Crot1p. IJay the hand on the throat and 
t1pper chest for a little 'vl1ile, and the11 i)ass it do,vn 
the shoulders and arn1s, so as to draw a\vay tl1e 11eat 
ai1<l 1>revent tl1e excretions fron1 forining the rnen1-
brano11s structure, which is so dangerous. Colcl \Yet 
cloths at the throat are also very usef11l for this pur
pose. A11in1ate the \vl1ole systen1, especially the feet, 
and encourage perspiration. If the cough is tigl1t 
an(l suffocative, hold the hands over the chest until 

• • pers1J1rat1on co111es. 
212. Nose-bleeding. (Ep£staxis.) Hold the head 

back, make passes down the spine, side-neck, ar111s, 
an<l breast, and, in severe cases, press the carotid 
artery 'vhen yott feel the beating at I (see Chart), and 
snuff cold \Vater up the nose. Draw the life-forces 
well to the feet. 

213. Intemperance. The b11rning thirst for 
stimulus being cat1sed by a false or t1lccrated me111-
bra11e of the ston1ach, \Vhich alcohol itself has induced, 
must be cooled off a11d l1caled, and a better ga~tric 
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me1nbrane brought about. A void n1eats and heating 
foods, and treat as in 141. A good 111agnetist is 
desirable to give a pure sti1nulus i11 the place of the 
poiso11 stin1ulus, and strengthe11 tl1e system. But if 
such help is not accessible, put yottrself upo11 yo11r 
n1anhood, thi1zk of the aboJ11£nations of a practice 
wltich 111aJzes fools a?td brutes of 1nen, a?'td wastes, 
directly or indirectly, a thoztsand 11zillio1z dollars a1td a 
hu1zdred tho11sa1zd lives yearly in A11zerica alorze I 

!laving thus psychologized yourself 'vith a feeling of disgust 
for liquor, avoid every one as a11 ene111y who urges it upon you. 
At night think of the grandeur of having overco1ne te1nptation, 
and cqttalize your nervous syste1n by thorough autornany before 
retiring. A cool, >vet bandage over your sto1na<:h will help dis· 
perse the heat. In the 111orning ta.kc a cool hand-bath (see 103), 
make a ne\v and firm resolution for the day, and think of the 
subli1nity of a true self-control, modifying as it does both your 
present and future existence. 

214. Opium-Eating. Treat this in n1ucl1 the 
sa1ne \Vay as for Intoxication. It n1nst be stopped, 
or yott are in a 111aelstro111 \vl1ose waves ever increase 
as tl1cy n1ove 011ward to~var<l:;; destructio11. A nitnate 
an<l tone 11p the \Vhole nervous systen1 by ope11 air 
exercise, baths, automany, etc. 

215. Tobacco-Use. Like the liquor and 01)iun1 
h::tbit, the craving for tobacco is an enslaving disease 
\vhich onl)' persons of heroic n1oral force can free 
the1nselves from 1u1aided. \,\'hen practicable, it is \Veil 

to have the sustaining po\vcr of a magnetist to assist 
in breaking up the habit, but you ca1z do it alo1ie, es-
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pecially if you \Vill tone up your t1ervous system ac· 
corcling to Nos. 25, 27, 28, 29, 84, Jor, 112, 146. 

Remember that $150,000,000 arc spent annually fox this filthy 
weed in the United States alone! that, according to a Jcacling 
Ger1nau n1cdical periodical, one-half of the deaths occurring 
among men in that country, bet>veen eighteen and thirty-five years 
old, co1nes from smoking, and that " tobacco burns out the blood, 
the teeth, the eyes, and the brain." l)r. vVoodward brings up 
a great array of facts to show that tobacco tends lo produce 
"apoplexy, aphony, hypochondria, consumption, epilepsy, head· 
ache, treinors, dyspepsia, cancer, and insanity." It also stimu· 
!ates the grosser ani1nal appetites. 

NoTR.-Our newspapers, as well as private individuals, sometimes take 
pleasure in showing how some persons have lived to a great age and indulged 
in these habits. It is true that sorne persons of naturally phlegmatic build, 
especially if they exercise in the open air a good deal, can work off and with· 
stand these poiso11 sti1nuli tu a great age: but our nervous, active Americans, 
under the stimulus of our clirnate, generally need quite an oppo~ite clement. 
All look 'vith disgust upon a boy smoking a cigar; but how much better does 
it look for a lantern-jawed n1an, the juices of whose life have already been 
wasted by the practice, to be smoking, or to have his cheek projecting with a 
cud f People often accuse llb refonners of being fanatical, but wheu we look 
Mound and sec men spending far more to hlast their own finest powers, curse 
their chlldren, and murder thc1nselvcs by a lingering death, than they do for 
bread, education, and religion con1bined, it looks to us as though thry 'vcre 
11ext thing to being stark crazy. Seeing the tn\lh as we do, " 'e should be 
both fanatical and wicked if \Ve failed to proclaim the clanger on the one 
hand, or te>point out, on the other hand, the pjllhway of life, which, though 
~eemi11gly ditlicult, leads up to a higher glory than hurnanity has yet con· 
ceived of. 1'hc church of 1\mcrica, with its 60,000 pulpits, is a mighty engine 
of power; but will it not learn, after a 'vhile, that mere force or legal enact· 
men ts, or even their occasion:\! preaching on the suujcct of inten1pcrance, is not 
rcachin1t the root of the matter? 1'he ladies, with a line euthu~iasm, go in 
band:; to threaten or p,.ay the grog-~hops away, while at home their sons are 
fed upon stimulating diet, fiery drugs, receiving frequently tlie glass of wine 
or beer, and early learning to sport their cigars. Don't worry, liquor-cleale.rs. 
The mother~ and sisters may discommode you a little ~t present, while this 
.U-tuous wave is at high tide; but don't you sec their sons aud brothers are 

• 

d 
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getting their L!ood nicely fired up, so that before long they will be sure to more 
th:i.n pay you back what you are no\V losing f Psychophysics will bring us face 
to face with causes, so that pt.'Ople will eventually learn how children should 
be reared, and still more ituportant, how they should be bo,-,., Can sweet
ness an<l. temperance and purity be expected u1 a child whose birth springs 
from the inidst of the fumes of tobacco and alcohol and pork-eating? 

216. Diseases of the Skin. Treat for in1pure 
blood (No. 143). Keep the circulation brisk by rub
bing a11d bathing \.vcll, avoid heating diet (see 84), 
and the syste1n will, after a \vhile, becon1e so purified 
that thei:e will be no bad blood to be co11stantly corn
ing to the surface and causing annoyance. 

217. The Itch. Tl1orot1gl1 bathing and friction 
will cure this disease; but being caused by an insect 
(Acarus) that burrows in tl1e skin, it 111ay be healed 
in a single day by co111bining one drach1n of carbolic 
acid 'vith a 11int of \Vater, and rubbing the ski11 three 
or four ti111es over 'vi th it, after whicl1 wash off \.vell. 

218. Seminal Emissions and Lust. 

Scatter the beat at Amativeness, see ti on the Chart, and Aon 
Fig. 1. 11ove from a do,vn the shoulders and arms, and from 

A upv;ard to the shoulders, and each side do\.vn the legs. Put a 
cool wet co111press over A at night, and when practicable spend 

son1e tin1e in the society of the pure au<l good of the opposite 
sex. Especially avoid lascivious pictures and sights and i1nagi
natious. Arouse to action the bo\\'els, kidneys, lungs, liver, and 

other vital organs, equalize the heat, take a plenty of pure ah·. 
exercise, cool halhs, friction, etc. You can scarcely realize the 
~\\vful na.ture of such a d1scase, which so surt.!ly destroys the po~r 
and spirit of n1anhood, and the beauty and sparkle of \voman

hood, and if not stopped leads to lunacy, consu1nption, dyspep· 
sia, and 1nany other di::iea.scs, and finally lo death. Sec No. 47, b. 
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NoTrr..-Secret abuse in both sexes is a terrific evil. Each drop of th" se· 
men wasted is estimated oo be equal to the loss of forty dropi!lof blood, and 
takes away a granr.1 vital principle of the circul:ition. Sexua4abnse in mar· 
ried life leads also to a great list of diseases and troubles, whic" \vill sooner or 

• 
later destroy all happiness. l\!lagnctism works some of its greatest triumphs 
in curing such ca .. c~ where all other methods fail. Psycho1ni,ted alkaline pa
per over the loins is excellent, alsc cool sitz·baths. See 109. 

219. Snoring. 
Rouse the action of the throat, lungs, and digestive organs, 

keep tl)e skin '~'ell open, do not live too higl1, relieve the brain hy 
drawing the forces down the back and shoulders, and if caused 
by grossness of body, change your condition by exercise, friction, 
diet, etc. 

220. Felon. 
As soon as you see any signs of its appearance in the end of 

the fingers, or any other svvelling on fingers or toes, n1ake up· 
ward passes for some time briskly. This 'vill prevent the heat 
froin acctunulaling. Another effective 1nethod is to i1nmerse 
the arm frequently in very cold 'vater. 

221. Poison. 
If you have been made sick by the acid poz·so1zs, for instance, 

the nitric, sulphuric, rnuriatic, oxalic, acetic, etc., the alkalies 
are chemically antidotes. The more simple alkalies, such as 
chalk, magne,ia, soda, slaked lime, etc., had better be used. 
In an emergency, take a piece of ordinary plaster, and n1ake it 
into a thin paste. If you have hcen poisoned by the alkalies, 
such as caustic potash, saleratus, salt of tartar, sorla, spirits of 
a11111ionia (hartshorn), etc., t11e acids are the antidote, ~uch as 
vinegar, lernor!Jcle, etc., or olive or aln1oncl oil 'vill also pre· 
vent the severe effects. Corrosi11e subti11zate n1ay be counter· 
acted by white of eg!,<s, or flour n1ixed "ith 1nilk, or with -.vater, 
if milk is nCJt accessible. Arsenic, blue vitriol, verdigris, treated 
in the san1e \Vay, though it \vould be well also to encourage 
vo1niting by \\·arm \Yater, tickling tl1e inside of the throat \vith a 
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feather, or by n1aki11g passes from the ston1ach to t11e throat. 
T11e stornach-purnp can he used also 'vhen convenient. OLher 
poisons should be Lreated >vith vo1niting, etc. Inflam1nations 
caused by then1 should be treated according to Nos. 137, 141, 
etc., and at the sa1ne tin1e such thorough manipulation, baths, 
and opening of the skin and bo>vcls should be brought about, as 
\vill carry Lhe dangerous elen1ents out of the systern as soon as 

possible. 
222. Insanity. No treatment is to be compared for a moment 

\vith Psycho1nany for the cure of Insanity, or for llic prevenlion 
of it. Different kinds of Insanity, of course, require different 
treatment, but all kinds require tl1e systen1 to be toned up, the 
digestive viscera to be equalized or n1ade active, the feet to be 
kept ¥'arn1, bo\vels kept open, etc. According to the principle 
in No. 53, it is of vital importance tl1at the insane &hould. uot 
be associated >vilh those afflicted in t11e san1e way, but that their 
physicians and attendants should be cheerful, loving and hopeful, 
and, \vhile t11e rnagnetist is diverting the vital fluids froin rushing 
fiercely to the brain, amusernents and happy surroundings should 
be devised to divert the1n on the psychological plan. 1'he lead· 
ing forms of Insanity are as follows .:-

223. Monomania, or over-exciteJJtent 01i sotne one point, 
\vhich is apt to cause iDfiannnation of the corresponding part of 
the brain, should be treated by scatlering the heat at that 
point, and drawing it to opposite or negative points. Thus, 
in a deliritun of religious exciterr1ent, dra;v the heat fron1 the 
top and npper side brain, over the hack-head and neck, do;vn 
the arn1s and back, treat the spine, and ;varn1 up the extren1i
ties. In the case of inftan1ctl Self-Estee1n, ,.,, ,ich n1akes C>ne 
n1an tJ1in1-;. he is a Jesus Chri>'t, another a hero, or a prophet, press 
a \vet cloth over the point s (see Chart), and inake out>vard 
passes; also 111ove over the spine and thorax. 

224. Melancholia. This depressed state, corning fro1n ner· 
vous exhaustion, un1}ure blood, ulcrine affections, and diseased 
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liver, long-continued excitement, sometimes from heart difficul· 
ties, together with an inflamed condition of the location of Fear 
(see rl. and C}, and a too negative condition of Hope, which 
is a little belo\v Reverence (r), should be treated as in 143, 144, 
187, 'vvith careful diet, exercise, etc. Scatter also the heat in . 
front of the ear, passing the hands towards the Jiigher Ener· 
gies, and manipulate the top-head, including Hope, Benevolence, 
etc. These, with cheerful associations and agreeable diversions, 
\\'ill '~'ork \\'onders. 

225. Intense Brain Action. Intense brain-work, or cere
bral excite111ent of any kind, to the neglect of physical develop· 
ment, draws the blood to the brain through the carotid artery, 
and holds it there with such po,ver that it can \Vith difficulty get 
back to the body througl1 the jugular vein, and this cau~es a con· 
gestion of the mental functions, \Vhich destroys correct thought. 
Dr. Buchanan has placed the location of Insanity (I), at a point 
\vhere the carotid artery and the jugular vein rnove side by side. 
Pressure on the artery at both sides, where you feel the pulse, 
\vill partially prevent the blood from rushing to the brain, and 
will also moderate the action of the pneumogastric nerve. A 
great amount of Insanity comes fro1n sexual abuse, to remedy 
which, see 218. Selfishness and strong aninzal passions tend 
constantly to;vards derangement, and so does a general lack of 
equilibriu1n in the brain forces. See 47, 

226. Hallucination. I-Iigh up on the side head, near the 
corner of tlle forehead, and about 'vhere the phrenologists place 
Icleality, Dr. Buchanan ascertained was the region for perceiv· 
ing the ideal anll tJ1e spiritual, a grand function in its normal 
action, but, like all the rest, can becon1e deranged and work as 
in hallucination, dreanzs, and deliriu1n trentens, so1nna1nbu· 
listn, etc. \:Vhen that becon1es too intense, or inflan1cd, it 
dra;vs the aura fro111 the reasoriing po·wers, which are close by, 
thus rendering the1n less able to discrin1inate between truth and 
falsehood, and builds up the n1ost fantastic imagery. Press the 
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hands over this section on both sides for a fe\v moments, then 
dra\v then1 back and down>vard along the spine or side neck. 
Also ani1nate and vitalize the reasoning po1vers. Treat also 
the lungs and whole vital apparatus, and tone up the syste1n, 
Nearly all insanity partakes of this fantastic or partially ines
meric character, resulting fro111 an inversion of the magnetic life 
forces. " 1vfany insane persons appear," says Dr. Gregory, 
''to be, in fact, only in a peculiar n1agnetic state. I n1can they 
have a consciousness distinct from their ordinary consciousness, 
just as happens in the inagnetic sleep." Being subject to inag
nctic conditions then, the disease should he treated 1nagnetically, 
and the solenlll farce of trifling \vith the lives and happiness of 
so 1r1any insane persons, by the use of drugs merely, should be 
dropped. The cures of lunacy by this treatment seem n1iracu, 
lous, altnost, as co1npared with t11e ordinary methods. The 
patient is sometimes put into a n1agnetic sleep, and waked up 
well. 

227. Death. 
'I'he transition called cleath, so beautiful as seen by the clair

voyant eye, especially "\\'hen the pure and good pass av<ay, is 
often robbed of its greatest terrors by the soothing and spiritual
izing influence of 1nagnetis1n. Dr. Scott, of Brooklyn, \vho has 
cured n1any thousands of cases n1agnetically, once 111ade the re
niark that he had received "rnore praise for helping people to 
die triumphantly than for helpin.g the1n to live." When people 
learn to live a true life physically, n1entally, and morally, strik
ing an even balance bet\veen the earthly and the spiritual, 
the soul >vill not be so >veighed do;vn by a gross body, but \Vill 
take its dcparti1re svveetly, and \Vithout a struggle into the 
higher life. To 1J1e superstitious and the worldly n1indetl clc~tth 
is considered the "l(ing of Terrors;" but to the enlightened it 
is considered an angel of blessing. It is like a cloud. .From 
the earthly side it is dark, hut from the l1eavenly side, lu111inous, 
The time is coining "vheu disease and its associates vice and 
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ignorance, shall be abolis}1ed ; and " t11ere shall be no more 
death "-even in this ;vorld ! Even no>v it is beginning to be 
considered disgraceful to be sick, excepting in unavoidable 
circu1nstances. In the tnillenniun1 which is to co1ne, that vvhich 
w1.• rudely call death will be si1nply a quiet sinking into slnn1ber 
at the sunset of this life, and a ;vaking into glory in the 111orn
ing of eternity. Let us join hands, then, for the hastening of 
this era by feeding the souls and bodies of our dear fello;v
beings >vith the true bread of life, and showing the1n the higher 
pathway. 

Reader, I close this list of diseases with \Vhat is popularly con
sidered the culmination of the1n all, but >vhich, \vhen closing up 
a well-spent earthly career, is but a beautiful birth into that 
state of being >vhich is life indeed. 

-----·-----
to. 

228. Founded on Nature. Perhaps the most sacred and 
beautiful of all institutions is that of a har11zonio1ts Faviily. It 
is typified by every solar syste1n with its cluster of worlds, by 
every tree with its family of branches, by every leaf >vith its fra
ternity of fibres. 'fhe lruc father and mother, on the principle 
of positive and negative forces, blend as one in their nalures and 
forn1 the centre of unity. When a con1et-lil<e nature despises 
the hon1e-circle an<l 1vanclers off into foreign fieol.cls, it is too gen
erally the sign of a crude condition of development, as in the so
lar co1nets that do the saine thing. 

229. Antativeness. \.Vhile the faculties of one person usn• 
ally appeal to the same faculties of anot11er, on the principle of 

d 
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Analogical !Iar1no1ty (see Nos. ro, 53), An1ative11ess appeals to 
• 

the opposite sex, on the principle of A.ffinitive Hartnon;r (see 8), 
i;ending out an opposite style of aura. The sexes being har· 
monized by both kinds of attraction, are, of course, n1uch n1ore 
strongly drawn together than persons of the sa1ne sex. vVhen 
they are daily in eacl1 other's presence, as in a family or a 
school, there is far less danger of their running to excess than 
where they n1eet after Jong intervals. In the for1ncr case the 

. constant interflo\v of their opposite atmospheres tends to satisfy 
t1)e longings of their natures and to strengthen each other by 
conducing to a nervous equilihriun1; \vhile in the latter case the 
long pent·up forces "are in n!ore danger of overleaping all proper 
barriers: The male sex is generally 1nore positive and magnetic, 
the fen1ale 1nore negative and electrical, J1ence the one con1ple· 
ments the other. It is easy to see then, 110\v, on scientific prin· 
ciples, the sexes beco1ne happier, purer, and healthier by being 
n1uch in each other's at111osphere in schools, churches, and soci· 
eties, a11d ho>v superficial is the theory of persons >vho vvo11ld 
separate then1. The Oriental systen1, \vith its hare1ns, sho>vs the 
i111purity that prevails \vhere the sexes are rigidly secluded. 

230. Courtship. '\/hen the sexes are reared on true prin
ciples, with system;; purified by a correct life, they will beco1ne . 
i1npressible children of nature, and \vill be inost attracted by 
those n1ost suited to the111. One \Vho is habitually too 'vartn 
and 1nagnetic, having already a tendency to inflan1n1atory dis· 
eases; will no 111ore seek a partner of the san1e kind than a hot 
person vvill go towards the fire, for ;;uch a union \vould intensify 
his present ten1pera1nent, and his children \vouicl he still \vorse, 
The one should be the co11iple;nent o.f the other. If one is slen· 
der and pale, t11e other should be stouter and have n1ore color. 
If one is impulsive, the other should be more cahn. And yet 
they n1ust have so1uc great fnnda1ueutal principles of sy1npathy 
and analogical harnlony; in other \Vorcls, they should con1bine 
the different styles of har1nony (see No. 12) if they '~'ish to have 
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their honeymoon forever bright, and be blessed with a family of 
beauliful and happy children. On their treahnent of these prin· 
ciples hangs their heaven or hell. 

231. Io/Iarriage. The union of sozels is of course the true 
marriage, and yet as in all other contracts legal provisions are 
nece~sary in the present imperfect conditions of society. The 
union of the sexes should not be 1nade a despolis1n by a no
divorce sysle1n of 1narriage, nor a chaos by libertinis1n. Love is 
the law of happiness and hatred of misery, and it is a sad era in 
the married life when the first 'vord or tone or actio11 occurs to 
mar the swccl flo\v of affection. Selfishness and passion are 
the destroyers of all peace, and the children begotten in the 
nlidst of conflict ancl hatred '.vill be apt to have the spirit of 
vice and murder in their hearts, and yet our la\vs puni!,h them 
for criines 'vhich lhe parents are most accountabh: for. \.Vhen 
husband and ~vife are, unfortunately, too much alike, and have 
discordant tnat;netisn1s, it is betler for them to occupy separate 
beds, and they i,houlrl remen1ber that all sexual excesses, even in 
the marriage relation, have their terrific penalties. The \vife 
must detern1ine when she shall becon1e a mother, and her free· 
don1 and happiness must be secured if noble children are desired. 
See 173. l'he crime of abortion 1nusl be atoned fo1· by suffer· 
ing in this \Vorld, and by a s1nilten conscience in the next, as the 
undeveloped off~pring shall rise up there to chicle the criininal. 

~OTP..-According to late European statistics, marriage with all its present 
imperfection!>, is more conducive to longevity than single life. Dr. Jlolbrook's 
"Parturition without Pain" says: "History contruns no instance of a si,,gle 
won1an who has lived to a remarkably great age. Of \vomen who cornmit sui• 
cide from two-thirds lo three· fourths are single. Of women conli.ned in Luna· 
tic Asylu1ns froro three-fourths to fo11r-tifths are single, 1'herc is a startling 
list of diseases which actually originate from celibacy, strictly observed by per· 
sous possessing the average qualities of humanity or \Vhich are very greatly 
<lcveloped and intensified by it." 

232. Children. If parents would have Poble offspring let 
them leave oft o.U bad habits of eating, drinking, tobacco, ophttn, 
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and even sexual intercourse, for a number of "veeks or months 
before conception. lf they wish tl1eir child to excel in any 
departn1ent of science or human pursuit, let the1n read and t11ink 
much in the sarr1e direction both before and after conception, 
for the iuind is ahuost on1nipotent, aud i1un1ortal linei:i.n1ents 
can be h11pressed upon the generations to con1e. Scrofulous 
and sickly persons should renovate their systems more or less be· 
fore marrying, and not blast the happiness of offspring, 

NoTE.-1\·frs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, a sple.nuid specin1en ofwonu111hood, 
thinks pain in parturition unnecessary, and· for those who have grown up in 
harmony \Vith nature's Jaws she is doubtless right. I quote the following fro1n 
one of her lectures : "I am the mother of seven children. :h'ly girlhood 'k'as 

spent mostly in the open air. I early imbibed the idea that a girl is just as 
good as a boy, and I c.-..rricd it out. I 'vould \Valk .five n1iles before breakf.-..st, 
or ride ten on horseback. After I was married I wore my clothing sensihly . 
Their weight hung entirely on my shoulders. I never compresse<l my body 
out of its nRtural shape. When nly fit·st four children 'verc born I sufiered 
very little. I then made up my mind that it 'vas tot:iJly unnecessary for me to 
suffer at all; so I dressed lightly, 'valked every day, lived as 1nuch as possi
ble in the open air, ate no condin1cnts or spices, kept quiet, listened to 1nusic, 
looked at pictures, and took proper care of myself. Th<: night before the birth 
of the child I waJked three miles. The child \vas born without a particle of 
pain. I bathed it and dressed it, and it weighed ten and a half pounds. 'l·hat 
same day 1 llined with the family. Everybody said I would surely die, but I 
J1ever had a relapse or a moment's inconvenience fron1 it." 

233. The Beating of Children. Cl1ildren should not 
sleep >vith elderly people if yon value their lives, and should not 
be exposed very much to the magnetic influences of passionate, 
sickly, or degraded uurses and play1natcs. See 53. Their legs, 
feet, and a.rn1s should be 'vell clad. "Boston sacrifices five 
l1undred babies every year by not clothing their a1·1ns," says Dr. 
\.V arren. Children sho11ld be encouraged to run, play, and shout 
in the open air, and not be held back. If possible, patronize 
l(indergarten schools, or sotue other institutions 'vhere gyn1nas
tic drill is give11, and the whole being is educaLed. l\luJtitudes 
of yotuig lives are sacrificed in our schools by the cro\vding pro
cess \Vliich stuffs tl1e mind and dv,.arfs the body. In governing 

• 
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chilclren sho\v no passion, for ''like begets like," avoid ali scold· 
iug, and enforce obedience through a gentle firmness, but not 
by brute-force punishn1ent. A child ha.r never yet been truly 
governed by terror or force. Love alone is 01nnipotent, an<~ 
self-respect and reason n1ust be appealed .to as much as possible. 
Encourag·e, not <lisheurlen ; speak of their good deeds n1ore than 
bad ones, and ain1 lo unfold the innate nobjlity vvhich every 

child possesses, \Vhethcr you kno\v ho\v to fmd it or not. The 
rod is better for punishment than a b)O\\" \Vith the hands, but 

even that had helter not' be used unless 'vith such tenderness of 
feeling that you can cry with the child. Develop the >vhole be
ing of the child as much as po~sihle (see 58), and yet encourage 
its natural bent of n1iud in detcnnining its future employment. 

Early train them to hand-baths, auto1nany, brushing of teeth, and 
give then1 a dieL of vegetables and farinaceons food, avoiding 
everything stin1ulating. See 84 and 215, NOTE. A gentle1nan 
has just informed me that he haw; hrought up his children \vithout 

any meat, aud they have escaped all the children's diseases, such 
as measles, hooping-cough, croup, scarlet-fever, etc. 

Parents should learn a fact that physicians have ascertained to 

be true, \Yhich is, that nearly all cliilclren of both sexes early 
form habits of secret abuse, and should tell them plainly that 
\Vhen such habits are once formed, it will be mo~t difficult ever to 
break then1 off; that they lead to the most a,vful consequences, 
destroying the glory and strength of life, making the cheeks hol· 
}<)\V an(l sallo,v, their step feeble and inoping, filling the1n with 

dreadful pains and diseases and gloomy feelings, de»troying the 
mind and the \vill-po\ver, until thousands of people gro\V foolish, 

or crazy, or die, whereas if they would live rightly they could 
grow into a grand n1anhood and 'vomanhood and become as 
sprightly and buoyant as the very birds. Parents, take your 
children lovingly to your hearts, and not hold thein at a dignified 

distMce, according to the old ruinous plan. In so doing, they 

will learn to trust you, and so shall you lead them up,vard. I 
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have written a shnple little ditty to n1y chilclr.en: thinking so1ue 
other parents niight like it for t]1eir pets to learn, I insert it : 

TO 11Y PE'fS. 

\Vhen you play, frolic a\\·ay 
\Vith flying feet. 

When you \vork, never shirk, 
But busy keep. 

When in bed you lay your head, 
Go right to sleep. 

When you \vake, a bath will 1nake 
You fresh and neat. 

Che\v your food fine an<l good 
And slo>vly eat. 

\Vhcn at school, obey the rule 
And knoV11lcdge seek. 

l<'athcr, ruother, sister, brother, 
Tenderly treat. 

Cheerful e\1er, whining never, 
J,ovingly greet 

J~vcry one, and thus become 
As angels S>veet. 

N O\V I'll kiss you, then dis1niss you 
'Iill next \\•e meet. 

Good-night ! Sleep tight I 
\Vake bright ! Do right I 

I quote from the N. Y. " IIerald of IIeallh," one more piece, 
\vhich adopts gradation in the lengths of lines and the analogical 

features of rhyn1c. 

·ro l\iY BOY. 

BY E. 0. BABBITT, D.l\1. 
• 

Come to my knee l 

IO 

• 
You busy little bee, 
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And I \vill let you see 
What '\\;11 rejoice both you and me, 

And make you a noble boy, 
Our pride and joy I 

Forever try 
For the true and high, 

Scorning to tell a lie, 
Nor fret, nor \Vhine, nor cry, 

But cheerful be as the bright butterfly. 
And when you play be eai-nest and gay, 

And work in the very same way. 

Be polite, 
And join no fight, 

And scorn all petty spite, 
Nor rule, like dogs, by brutal might, 

But stand unmovecl forever for the RIGHT ! 

And be 
Open and free 

As the ever sparkling sea, 
And yet as calm as the setting sun, 

My darling one. 

Be kind, 
Pure and refined ; 

To gentle \Vords inclined, 
Striving to banh:h fron1 the mind 

Bad thoughts and 'vords, and elevate the soul 
Into the noblenes.s of self-control, 

Fitting it for the brighter life, 
Beyond this world of strife: 

1'hus may our darling boy 
!leach heavenly joy. 
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234. General Remarks. "'Vell, your theory is very plausi
ble,,,. some one 1nay say to 1ne; "but what can physicians really 
do on your plan ? " I will now answer by giving some facts 
that are even stronger than my theories, and \Vill challenge 
the \vhole n1cdical \VOrld to n1atch thcin if they can. So1nc of 
these n1ay seem like miracles, and consequently he called incred
ible ; but they are not miracles, being pcrfonne<l through na
ture's o\vn la\vS. Many persons consider this ne'v 1nanife5tation 
of power as tl1e second coining of Christ, or of the Christ prin
ciple. It is-fair to state that the psychon1ists do not clain1 to 
heal all cases \vith such rapidity as in the exa1nples here giv"!n, 
hut that so1ne cases, yes, very n1any cases of a chron le character, 
require earnest and prolonged effort. 1'11ey profess, ho,vever, to 
11cal far 111ore rapidly than by other 111ethods. .My s1xice is 
nearly occupied, and I \vill give only a fe\v exau1ples out of 
thousands that might be mentioned equally good, and mu~t not 
be considered as slighting n1ultitucles of other Healers ·who are 
doing a grand \vork. Some of these are graduates of medical 
colleges, but have hatl to thro\v aside much of the knov1ledge 
there gained, as they have become acquainted with these liner 
laws of life. 

235. Dr. J. R. Newton 
'vas born in Ke,vport, R. I., Sept. 8, 1810; has exercised the 
gift of healing 1nore or less since childhood, but more especially 
for the last fifteen years. He has treated hundreds of thous:inds 
of patients, for the 111ajority of ,vhon1 he has 1nade no charge. 
lie charges the rich a gooLl price, nnd then uses 1nuch of it for 
the poor. I select a fc\v certificates of cure almost at rando1n. 
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Fronz Titos T. Holme, Frankfqrd, Penfi. 
My wife was helpless from rheumatism ; could not bend her hand, or 

stoop, or dress herself. A year since she wall carried to]. R. Newton, when 
hy his treatment, without pain, i11 five minutes, she' \Vas perfectly cured, and 
hai; never had the least return of it siJlce. 

AjJirJJted a1td subscribed before 1ne, this 20th day of.l~arch, 1863 
\VM. P. HlBBRRo, AlderNtan. 

Front :fames S1ue1t1ty. 

l'vJy family resi<le at 'Vest Chester, Pa., where they heard of the cures by Dr 
]. R. NE\V fON. [ co4ld not credit what was told, but to n1y surprise I 
have a cure to relate, a greater than all I had heard, in a case of my wife, who 
ltatl not 1,.a/ked a step for nineteen years. I took her to Philadelphia, to 
Dr. N B\VTON, four rnooths since; he gave het his usual treatment, eausiug 
no pain, and in less than thirty ininutes bid her rise and walk. She did so, to 
the astonishment of many present, and continues to \Valk well and enjoy good 
health. \Ve remained in the city a few days; meanwhile the news \Vas car· 
ricd home, and crowds were at the depot to welcome the once afflicted, among 
\vhorn was my own daughter, a young lady, who seeing her mother walk the 
first ti1ne ever, fainted. Oil our arriving ho111c crowds were there and cont.in· 
ucd to come to behold the 'vondcr. Ji\!11BS S\VEENV. 

41Jir11zed anti subscribed before nze, Jlfttrclt t1th, 1863, 
WM. P. If111BERD, Aid., Philadelphia. 

Fro1n Peter 11'1nnning, 
Peter Manning being sworn, deposes and says :-J live i11 l~ordentown, New 

Jersey; on the 30th of October, 1862, I called on Dr. J. H .. NE\v~roN; 
I was blind two years and three months; when I came to Dr. NE\VTON I 
was so had that l could not see a gas·light in front of me; after ten minutes' 
trcaunent, without pain, I was enabled to see to read and write, and have kept 
my own books ever siRce. PE'l'ER MANNING. 

S:oorn and sub~"·ribeti before 111e, this 4tlt d1ty of ;Warc!t, x863, 
\VM. P. HIBBERO, Alder11uui. 

l)r. Ne\vton has cured many persons at a distance; some· 

tinics his palient being hundreds of 1niles a\vay. One of lhe 
1nost re1narkahle of these was a Mrs. Nathan Rowley, >vho had 
been bed-rirlden for three years, at .Fulton, N. Y. Her bushan<l 
called upon the Doctor, \vhere he ,vao,, healing at Syracu'ie, N. 

Y. Dr. Newton told hiin to fasten his thoughts upon his 'vife, 
ancl he then threw a shock vvhich wenL through lier as fron1 an elcc· 

tric battery, upon ..,vhich she arose 'vell and clresstd herself. 

This was on Tuesday. On the next Sunday she \vent to Os\vego, 
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\vhere Dr. Newton was lecturing, and related t11e \vonders of her 
· cure to the audience. At another time, \vhile at Newport, R. 
I., he thre\v a shock upon the babe of the Hon. Chas. E. Perry, 
then at \Vorcester, Mass., and i1n1nediately it opened its eyes, 
smiled, and \vas •vell. It had been given up to die. I quote 
one inore account, \vhich I have just received from the Doctor 
hiinself, dated Oakland, Cal., Jan. 22, 1874: 

"While in Hostoo I had a telegram from F. C. Plaisted, Gardiner, ~tating, 
''Baby is very sick; do all you can to save it.' l inunediately sat at niy desk 
and wrote: 'Boston, 7.45. P.M. Dear ti' riend : I this instant throw my life· 
force to the child, and he is cured. He will srnile and go into a profuse state 
of perspiration.' ii.letter in answer stated that ll1e child had bCCJI unconscious 
48 hours, but at that very iustant he smiled, broke out into a profuse perspi· 
ration, and was cured." 

All imagination ;vas it, Dr. Fahnestock? !1"1ere psychological 
effect vvas it, skeptical public? I could testify to son1e of the . 
wonders of his healing which I have seen 1nyself. I could speak 
of cases of paralysis of years' standing which he has cured in a 
single treat1nent, but space is lacking. The engraving on the 
title-page is a re1narkably fine likeness of his very genial counte· 
nance. Dr. Ne\vton1noclestly says," v\That I do, others can do." 

236. Dr. J. G. Johnson. 
This gentle1nan, of whon1 \Ve give a superior engraving, was 

born in 11ass., in 1841. Dr. Stephen Johnson, for son1e ti1ne 
me1nber of the legh;Jature, •vas his grandfather. It will be 
noticed that his perceptives and higher energies are very pron1i
nent. I-Ie is a gentlen1an of refinement and portly presence, 
and has ah-eacly 1nacle his n1ark atnong the pron1inent 1nen of 
the nation. He has practised in most of the principal cities 
of the Union. While in the Soutl1 he cured the lion . .t\lex
ander J:I. Stephens, the most en1inent of the Southern states
men. For over a quarter of a centiu-y JYfr. Stephens had been 
very feeble, but in 1869 his right side >vas struck 'vith partial 
paralysis, the spinal 1narro;v \vas seriously affected, and a pri
vate dispatch was sent fro1n Augusta, Ga., April 22d, 1869, to 
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154 TRIUMPHS OF l\.iAGNETIS:\i, 

the Savannah Republican, stating "that Alexander H. Stephens, 
Vice-President of the late Rebel Govcrn1nent, has suffered a re· 
h:pse and his life is now despaired of." Dr. Johnson \Vas sent 
for, anrl fotind Mr. Stephens despairing of his own case. Afte1 
four days he completely relieved hin1, and made biru able to 
'\Valk, and in ten days cured him. I give a few other itc1ns. 

CONSUJ\1PTION.-J. S. OsaoRN, J\LD., of Savannah, Ga., a1no11gother 
things certifies to the cure, by Dr. John~on, of J. S. Gardner, of that cicy, who 
was bed-ridden for six rnonths with consumption in the second stage, and 
given up by all the medical faculty of that city. After a week's treatment he 
was able to ride out and walk a mile with perfect case. 

GOITRE of two years. J\1rs. Rose, Nashville, cured in four treatment.-;. 
SCROFULOUS GA1'HERING of two years. :\lrs. Keys, Nashville, 

cured in one treat1ne11t. 
SPINAL DISJ~ASE and Uteri Lnpsus. Mrs. \V. J. Thomas, Franklin, 

'l'enn., cured in four trcaln1cnts--ha,d not walked in two years-was brought 
on a hed. 

Nli:lTR.l\.LGIA of eight \Veeks. J\o1rs. Ncergraff, Bloomington, Ill., cured 
instantly. 

When Doctor Johnson >vas at St. Paul, the famous General 
J ~I. Carroll, of ~ew Orleans, >vas stopping at the Park Ilotel, 
attended by l\\'0 skilful physicians, who ha.<l been treating hin1 
for six months for general paralysis of the whole syste1n, and 
that with poor success. I-Ie unLlcrtook his ca~e and cured him 
in seven days, to the General's astonishment and at11niration. I 
quote the follo\ving cure of Cancer of the Sto1nach, at the State 
capital of i\llichigan, as a remarkably difficult case to reach : 

This is to certify, that I, A. iI. Pierce, l\1. D., of Lansing, \1ichigan, have 
been cured of cancer of the stomach and adhesion of the liver and right lung; 
and that I take this n1cans to inform the puhlic generally, and :tll invnlicls in 
particular, of lhis menns of cure for all diseases that are within the co1llro! of 
1nan. ln justice to Dr. ]. G. Johnson, who h:ls perfor1ned thii; cnrc, I 111ake 
this statement public, and as a profession:il 1110.11 (hrLving been in the practice 
of medicine for twenty yo;ars), and for the be11<:tlt of all whon1 it niay concern, 
I wish to say a few words relative to the mode or kind of pract1cr: employed. 
l,ittle as the mo.guetic treatment is understood, I unhesitatingly say that its 
use is unquestionably a truth, and that we, who know so little of things seen, 
cannot now expect to fathom the depths of this un.ree?t age11L Of its powct 
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DR. J. G. JOHNSON. 155 
fo.r the cure of disease I can testify, and as it seems to be in him a gift which 
all do not possess, let those who suffer be wise in time. }ly statement is 
based entirely upon experience, and given for the good of humanity. Front ob
scn·ation, my own case is nol the only one which I know to have received this 
n1cans of cure fron1 day to day, by contact. In the doctor's office I have seen 
others rapidly irnprovc. Could all tho known n1odes of practice in medicine 
h;ivc acco1nplished, in n1y case, what has been done through this one, I shoulcl 
have been quite as 'villing th..:n to have said as now, that "there are more 
things in heaven and on earth than arc dreamed of in our philosophy." 

A. :r.i. PIKRCE, M.D. 
For the last three years, until lately, Dr. Johnson has con

trolled one of the first practices in Chicago, and during the last 
t\VO years has had a practice far greater than that of any other 
physician there. I have space here to incnlion only one of the re
n1arkable cases there, na1nely, that of :f\.[rs. W. I{. Banks, 375 
Washington st., a well known fan1ily of lhat city, in which can· 
cer of the wo111.b was cured after the best inedical skill had been 
spent upon il in vain. 

Jv[r. vVm. C. BrO\\•ning, one of the millionaires of Fifth 
avenue, Ne\v York, having heard of tlic great !-ucccss of Dr. 
Johnson, sent for hi1n to co1ne to Nc\v York and treat his 
\vife, \\•hose case had baffled the !'-kill of the best physicians of 
Europe and Arnerica, including such inen as Dr. Parker, Dr. 
Gray, and several olhers. Dr. Johnson agreed to it, _the price 
to be $100 a day and all expenses. In a fev; days he had his 
patient cured, and received from JI.fr. Bro\vning payn1ent for all 
expenses, several costly and elegant presents, an<l a check for 
$3,000, \vhich is, so far as I have learned, the largest fee re
ceived by any physician of modern tunes for the same amo1u1t of 
trealinent. He innne<liately had a great tush of patronage to 
the magnificent \Vindsor House, \11here he is stopping, anll the 
unp.lrtunities Of people \Vith large purses and larg~ hearts to get 
him to settle in Nc'v York, an1l, on the other hand, the great 
pressure fro1n his old pn.trons in Chicago Lo return to that city, is 
at lunes quite distracting to hhn. I am pleased to learn that 
the 111elropoli!' has won in this contest. 
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1'RIU1"IPHS OF MAGN E1'ISM. 

Much has been said about the cure of the partial paralysis of 
the circulatory syste1n of the I Ion. Chas. Su1nner, by Dr. Bro\vn
Sequard, and which is considered a rc111n.rkable feat. And yet 
Slunner is a large, strong inan, full of recuperative po\ver, while 
the Hon. Alexander Stephens, who1n Dr. J obnson cured far 
more rapidly and without any barbarous processes of burning 
and injuring the syste111, has been aln1ost nn invalid for 111uch of 
his life. 'fhe latter is far the greater feat. General Cj1Toll's 
system \Vas evilcntly far more thoroughly prostrated than Stm1-

ner's, as paraly>is had seized upon every part of it. If Dr. 
Bro,vn-Sequard or Dr. Van .Buren had 1nade such a cure, in seven 
days, il \voul<l h:tve been heralded throughout the \VOrlcl. As it 
is, the n1edical profes....,ion ignores the whole thing, and Dr. Bro,vn
Sequard himself is so uninformed \Vith reference to these finer 
forces that he seems to doubt the very existence of aniinal mag· 
netis1n. The on-rolling \vaves of progress, which arc S\veeping 
a\vay the old theories and the old tniserics, \1•ill bury those the 
deepest \Vho pcr,,ist in opposing them •vith such a palpable dis
regard of facts, just because these facts come through some 
other channel than their ovvn. 

NoT1<.-Since the above has been in print, Surnner, our greatest statesman, 
ha,; followed .J\~as,,ii, our greate~t !ICicntist, to the grave. It is sad to see so 
many of our most cruincnt men sinking with p:tralysis, or apoplexy, or so1110 
forrn of brain difficulties, when it is so si1nplc a t11ing by psychon1any, if taken 
in any kind of time, or even if taken after hope is frequently given up, to vi
talize the dormant portions of the system, and 10 arrest and often to destroy 
osi;ilic:1rion itself. I <lo not condemn Dr. Brown-Sequard for his failure in 
the case of Agassiz and Sumner, for he has doubtless been true and faithful, 
but r:llher his syste1n., which is s<'> hc!pless in all c1nergencics where a 1nighty 
life-force only cnn prevail. 

237. Dr. J. E. Erigg~. 
This gentlen1an, a graduate of the A1ncrican 1'1edical College 

of Philadelphia, has in his possession very many unsolicited te~ti
monials and facts 'vhich could be quoted, but in or<ler to be brief 
I give only a few. !\of any of these are cures of fcn1ale difficul· 
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DR. JOSEPH \VILBUR. 157 
ties, and of the derangement of the nervous and 1nuscular system, 
cured by psycho1nany. 

CILREBRO-SPINAL l\1ENIXGLT£S. Chas. Kelsey, "ltS Fultor1 st., 
Troy, N. Y., (,'trred by Dr. Brigg;; in two niagnctic trcatmenb. 

A l\TAUROS l:; (Blind11css) cured in 1hc case nf 'l'hos. C. White, 737 R ivi:r 
st., 'l'roy, N. Y. 

WHI'l'E S\VEJ.T.T;:-."G cured in the case of a child of :.\Ir. H. :\. Ch:unp
ney, 277 Navy :;t., P,rooklyn, )l'. Y. 

Very many obstinate diseases of all fornis have yielded to his 
magnetic treat111ent. Office, No. 24 East 4th st., Ne\v York, 
P. 0. Box 82, Station D. 

Testimony of .Mr. Anclrew Jackson Davis: 
This gentle1n:u1 is highly gifted in two directions : I le is an t!duca.tc<l phy

sician, but prescribes with an int1titio1t of the necessities of the case which 
amounts almost to direct clairvoyance. Indeed we have often n1ec \Vith cla!r
voyancs who could give a direct diagnosi;; of disease, but failc.:d uucrly in pre
scribing rc1ncdio;s, and vict• vei·sa. J\griin, we htLVC fully testcu the "'''·'!· 
1letic /ler:li11g j>1111•er.r of the Doctor, a11d can truthfully say Lhat, while hi~ in
fluence upon the ,;ck is not cxcrLed through the n1al{ic of extn1ordinary clai1ns, 
his j>tnuf'r ftJ 1/eal i.t perf,.ctly ge11ui11e, and "'e know ho1h by }1'rso11.a/ exj>I!· 
ri1!1tCr. and ol"~rvation of ca~es that what he docs for the dis.:riscd is done so 
well that it is pe1manent. 

Be11ja11ii1t Slarbucl..:, Esq. (fir11t IJf Sttirbuck Brolhl'rs, Iron Found.rs, 
and ilfacliini.tt.<) 1 TrQy, N. 1·., says; 

I have intimately known Dr. ]. 1~. llri?,"gs for 1nany years, nnd do not hesi· 
tale to rcco1nrt1<¢nd him to the conHnunity, and as a .i\lagnctic llcaler I con· 
sider him A .:'\o. 1. 

(For further particulars sec his ad\'ertise1nent.) 

238. Dr. Joseph Wilbt1.r 
\Vas born in Otsego County, N. Y., in 1811, and \Vas engaged 
in the gi·ain an<l n1illini; busine~s until 1852. During that year 
he 1nade expcriinents in n1agnetis1n, and has practi~ell l1ealing 
most of the I i1ne since. l-Ie possesses a po\verful n1:ignctis111, 
and has made ninny astonishing cures throughout all the \Ve~l
ern States. He has cured huddreds hy n1eans of 1nagnetizcd 
paper, which he introduced in 1862, and thinks he wns the firi;t 
to use it. He has cured catarrlts, fe1.'tr-sores, rhe1111iatis11i, 
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TRIU1'fPIIS 01<' .h-IAGNETISM. 

ovarian tu1n~rs, and various female co11tjla£nts by paper alone, 
though he ad1nits Lhat the hand is 1nore effective than paper. 
He 5ays he can generally break a fever ia. a few minutes. 11e 
created a great furore in l\'larietta, Ohio, by curing a cancer 
after it had been cul out by a physician and co1ne on again. I 
give a fe\v of his cases. l\.. \vell-l~no\vn citizen of Chicago in
formed me that he \Vas given up lo die and \Vas supposed lo be 
in the spas1ns of death >vith kidney difficullies, when Dr. \Vilbur 
arrested his disease and restored him to very co1n.fortable health. 

INSA:N'ITY. Cured in five minutes, a young lady in Ann Arbor, '.\licbi· 
gan, '"ho was given up to die. 

AS'l'HJ'vf,\, Cured "Nlrs. Root, of Cleveland, .0., in one treatment. Also 
cured ::l{r~. Sarah Shaw, Geneva, 0., of asthma of twenty years' standing, 
in a few treatments. 

CRIPPLED Ll:'>fB. Straightened one case in ten minutes. 
INFLAJ\1MATORV RHEUl\:fA'J.'lSl\:I. Cured lVIrs. Sherwood, 326 West 

Ranclolph st., Chicago, iu fifteen minutes. 
FEVERS frequently broken wiLh a single pass of the hand. 
DIPHTII.ER IA. Cured a young lady, in Casey, Ill., daughter of an edi· 

tor, in a few hours, with magnetized paper. Could neither speak nor swallow. 

I have no inorc room to speak of his multitudinous cures. 

Ile sends psychomized pape1· over the country, and \vill give 
further details to those who \Vish to. correspond \\•ith him at 
562 W.i.rt Lake st., Chicago, Ill. IIe is a man of candor, 
an<l "''ill nol intentionally overstate matters. 

239. Dr. A. S. Hayward, 
Of 17 l(ollins st., Roston, \vritt:s that he has had the most signal 
success in eradicating all fonns of curable chronic disea!'.es of 
bo1{y an<l 111£nd, and that his treatment consists in assisting na
tnre, which is done by vitalizing, harmonizing, and rejuvenating 
tl1e entire systen1. Many cases of tcrnporary insahity have 
yielded to his po"'·erful 1r1agnetic gift. Ile has also trans1ni)ted 
the po>vcr successfully by letter-paper and other sttbstance~to 
patients at a distance, by mail. Ile is satisfied that there is no 
ren1edial agent extant that \vill produce such a natural cquilib
riurn to the patient as vital magnetism. Dr. Hay\vard is a 
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SOLO~IO~ W. JE\VE'IT. 159 

reliable and · intelligent gentleman, and may be consulted freely 
on the \vhole subject of Psycho111any. 

240. Solomo~ W. Jewett, 
No'v of Rutland, Vt., is well kno,vn over the \vhole country 
for his skill as a sheep-breeder, and is also 'vell kno,vn as " The 
Shepherd." II is portrait and biography are given in the De
cember number of the Phrenological ')'ournal for 1860. I am 
unacquainted with hirn, but he furnishes rne >vith startling an· 
nounce111ents of cures hy his 1uagnetic gift, a fe\v of \vhich I select. 
lie is no\v 65 years of age. 

SHAKING PALSY o.f t?ue11ty years. Mrs. Sarah Cutting, of 123 l\fain 
st., Rutland, Vt., could not put her right hand behind her back. ln one treat
ment was fully restored as well as ever. 

1'013/1.CCO TREl\1.ENS. Jesse Roe, 6os Cnnal st., New York, cured in 
fifteen nlinutes. No further appetite for tobacco. 

DEAJ."NESS. Jesse Simmers, 1'reutou, 0., both ears deaf-restored in 
30 nlinutes. 

EPILEPSY, for several years. ~Iiss 'Vhite, 'Vhiting, Vt., cu1·ed at once. 
l'ARALYSIS AND RHEU~fATIS~I in right arm of John Sherman, 

Utica, \\'hich could not be used for months, restored in one minute. 
RAISING 'I"llE DEAD, or what was seen1ingly such. John Cronham, 

23 Catharine st., New York, was pronounced dead by five allopathic physicians, 
lvfarch i6, i869, anti a statement certified to by fourteen persons that he hac\ 
lain twenty 1ninutes app:i.1·ently dead. 111r. Jewett sent 1ne an accou11t of tl1is 
trnnsactio:i, which [ cannot insert in full for want of space. Ile ~ays he had 
convulsions and heart difficulty, and had every appearance of dea1h. lie 
drove the people out of the room, and dra\ving the feet dow·n below the foot
board, placed the1n on his naked bowels, and took both hands in his, thus 
forming a circular current, while lie threw his will-power upon the h1thject and 
prayed for assistance fro1n above. He also blew three ti1nes down his throat. 
The patient began to move, and spoke in Germnn these words : "I have been 
a .great way ofi"; [have seen n1aoy thing>." Ifc gave hi1n a tca•poonful of 
bt:sl brandy, diluted in water, two or three ti1ncs, manipulated his whole body, 
aud in forty minutes :.tflcr he commenced operations upon him, snys, he and 
the "dead man" and his wift: were riding in :1 coach fron1 the hotel to his 
hooie. This was reported to the lV. Y. Sun of April 15, 186g. I presun1c it 
w;\S merely a death like trance, from whicli 1nag11etism alone could have saved 
him, anc\ there arc doubtless many persons buried in the same condition from 
the ignoioince c>f the public. 
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241. Time Requixed for Digesting Differe11t Foods, 
According to Dr. Beaumont, \vho h~id peculiar facilities for 

testing the matter, rice is digested \vith the greatest rapidity, 

requiring I hour; boiled ~ago, 1.45 (1 hour, 45 n1inutes); boiled 
tapioca, or barley or n1ilk, 2. oo ; 1'::nv S\veet mellow apples, 

1. 30; ravv sour 1nello\v apples, 2. oo ; raw, (ionr hard apples, 
2.50; ra\V milk, 2. rs; roasted Turkey, 2.30; roasted or uoiled 
fo,vls, 4.00; fresh mutton, roasted, 3. r5; do. boiled, 3.00; fresh 

beef, lean, rare, roasted, 3.30; veal, broiled, 4.00; pork, fat 
and lean, 5 .15; fresh oysters, raw·, 2. 55 ; do. ste\\•ed, 3.30; 
eggs, soft boiled, 3.00; do. hard b<>i lcd, 3. 30; boiled beets, 

3.45; boiled potatoes, 3. 30; ra\v cabbage, 2. 30; boiled cabbage, 
4-30; beef and vegetable soup, 4.00; bean soup, 3.00. 

242. Farmers should be the hcalthit:st of all people front 

the amount of. out-door exercise they take, but statistics show 
that they are not. 1'he ll5C of so 1nuch meat and grc::tsy frierl 
foods, negligence in bathing, sleeping in the san1e underclotlies 

they "'·ear through the day, and neglect of the higher culture 
"-ill account pretty \veil for this. IIcalth requires culture of 
the mind as \Vell as of the body. I£nlightcned fanncrs are 
God's noblctnen, but they are not tl1c kind that furnish a mere 
sna11ty for .... vives and children, and a palatial barn for horses 
aud cattle, just becau~e the latter bring most 111oney. 

243. A New Title. The title J). l\l., Doctor of .lVIagne
tics, is corning into u;,;c among .lVlagnctic Physicians. The 
Goltie11 .1g·e speaking of it, trusts it \Vill beco1ne '' ll\Ol'c honor
able than I\I.D." \-Vcll, it "'ill if \Ve a1·c nobler in principle 

and more successful in practice than the old school .i\.f. D.'s, 

and not without_ \Ve re\•erse their title as \\e ai1n to do their 
practice, they dealing very 1n1ich v.ith ejferts, \ve >vith caus .. s. 
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PSYCHOMIZED ALKALINE PAPER. 161 

244 . P sy chomized A cidulated P aper consists of paper 
w11ich has been saturated \Vilh a magnetized acid liquid, and 
then after being dried is thoroughly magnetized again before 
being sent lo the patient. The acid principle, conlaining- a 
strong positive -and stiinulating clcn1ent, attractti a si1nilar ele
n1cnt fron1 the 1nagnetizer, and thus carries a fine but pov1crful 
inOL1ence in rousing up a cold, dormant, or negative condition 
of the system. I use \Vhite tissue pape1·. vVhen quite a number 
of lhicknesses arc \Vorn next the body, it ~vill often affect sensi· 
tivc natures like an electric battery, and at least a part of them 
\vill have tu be removed before the subject can sleep. 

246. P sy chomized Alltaline P aper is prepared like the 
foregoing, only the paper is dipped in an alkaline solution to 
get the negative principle. It. is cooling in its nature, and 
atlapted to inflarncd or hot portions of the body. I 'vould 
recon:1n1end the acidulated paper lnuch the oftener, ho,vever, 
for when placed over dormant parts will so vitalize the general 
systen1 that inflammation itself \vill be apt to sub~ide. 

In all chronic rheurnalism, paralysis, dor1nant tu1nors, torpid 
liver, ston1ach or bowel~, the lo\V typhoid grade of fevers, cold 
feet, and general debility, the acidutated paper is hest. In 
burning fevers, etc., the alkaline p~tper is best. For la\VS of 
magnetized materials, etc., see Nos. 20, 50, 72. 

NoTR.-1 have healed with great power through p;;ycho111ized paper, and 
will sent! a package of either the acidnlated or the alkaline paper on trial lo 
nny OnC for 25 CCll tS, and afJ.crw:1rJs, if this Works well, ~OlllCWhat \:trger 
pack:1ges for $1 ; or ouc package a week for two inonths (8 wc<:ks,) for $5. 
1 hcl i<:ve it will always acco1nplish gooJ, hut unimpress1hlt' person~ may not 
perceive the good it actually docs. It costs time, labor and life-power to pre· 
p:1re it. Tt is an excellent plant? pin or sew .it .to _the undcrgann<?nt oH.:r the 
pit of the ston1ach, or over the spmc, or wear 1t. 1ns1de _of the stocking' as well 
a;; O\'Cr the 1no<t affected spot. !'or developmg clain·oyance, and for very 
impressible persons, the pure psythomized paper would be best. For cl;iir· 
vo~·a1•.ce put some_ of _it over the furchca~, and some_ on th~ backh<?ad, ~nd <it 
qu1euy or sleep wllh 1t thus (sec 68). Sleep alone, if possi?le. w~ile using the 
p:\pcr. One package may be worn !iCVCral days. Avoid putting the ~ame 
package on a set.'Ond person. In severe cases put paper on several pl:ices at 
once, and have a fresh package at least t'vicc a week. Study this "Health 
Guide" for further information. 

• 
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MINOR POINTS: 

246. Rubbers are not Magnetists. It will be seen by this 
treatise that Psychomany comprises the finest elements of n1atter 
and nlind, and deal;, >vith the true science of life. vVhile rubbing 
and friction and 1novement are all good, yet the mere rubber is 
not necessarily a magnetist, much less a true psychomist. To be 
a Lrue psycho1nist one should first have a natural fitness for it, and 
Sc'condly, !'hould go through· a thorough process of clcvelopn1ent for 
the business, so as to have the intuitive and impressible nature 
bcco1ne ~o refined a.s to be able to receive and i1npart \Vith skill 
those subtle essences \vhich are far more po\verful to he:'ll Lha11 
the physical force of the mere 1·1tbber, however healthy such rub
ber 1nay he. See 54. The psychomist, though Jess Yersed in the 
technicalities of medical study than the ordinary physician, -n·ill 
often diag-nose his cases more correctly, and can \Yield a higher 
range of forfeS than can be reached by rr1edicines. I think the 
Turkish Baths \vould do \vell at li1nes, to have psychomists treat 
patients after the shampooing and batl1ing part have been clone 
by the regular attendant, charging of course an extra price for 
s11ch services. iv!agnelists, generally, I think, in1part the precious 
life-forces too freely to handle \Yater very 1nuch, or, in fact, any· 
thing else excepting the "hwnan forn1 di vine." 

247. Book Notices, etc. 
OUR ENr.RAVINGS, I could have proct1red finer and hancl

so1ner heads than n1y O\vn for my Psychojltysical Chart, but I 
took the first head I ca11ie to, and found it cheaper and more con
vcnien t lo convey it to Gurncy's for a photograph than to look 
up so1ne other hearl. 'fhe chart a9tl t he portrait of lJr. Johnson 
were engraved by !vfr. CHARI.ES SrIEGl.E, 191 Broad\vay, New 
York, one of the best engravers in the country, who has lat<::ly 
dnl\~:n a gol<l medal for his skill at tbe Vienna Expo~ition. The 
fine view of l)r. J. l{. Newton, \vhich, I think, gives h is expres
sion better tlian his steel eng-raving, \\'a~ cut by 1V1r. vV. RonttRTS, 
36 Beek1nan street, )[P\V York, one of the engravers who .assists 
in .1\ppleton's magnificent work "Picturesque An1erica." 

DR. I Iot.HROOK., an esteen1ed friend, \vho is Editor of the 
'' //ertild oj· //ealth," Proprietor of Butler's I/ea/tit Lift, cstab· 
Jish1nent on I<ifth Avenue, and partner of Dr. Wood in the con· 
ducting of the Hj•gien£c Hotel, Turkislt Brzths, etc., 15 I.aigbt 
street (see :vlvt. ), deserves great credit for having introduced 
several articles into his n1aga:.:ine, exphiiuing the liner n1agnetic 
la\\·s and itnproved n1ethods of cure. lJi,; inagazine is adn1irable 
for family use. llis "Parturitio1i without Pain," (price $t) is 
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DOOK NOTICES. 

invaluable to all concerned. He is just issuing a 'vork on Food, 
the method of preparing it, i ts qualities, etc., \vhich will doubt
less be the n1ost practical \\'Ork of the day 011 the subject. I \vill 
for,vard eiLher of these \Vorks post-paid for $r. 

Co\VAN'!', '' Sc£ence of n. New Life," a noble \vorl< advocating 
the '' gllJriuus and perfecl n1anhood that co1nes fro1n a chaste 
and continent life," on p. 137 uses these $Lartling \vorcls: 

"The reformation of the world can never be accomplished-the millennium 
of purity, chastitv, and intense happiness can never reach tlois C:\rth except 
through chce.rful obe,Jicnce to pre-natal law,;. All the educational institutious 
in the world-all the benevolent, ind us trial, and rcfc>rm societies- all the anti
tobacco advocates-all the tcrnpcrance socicLic~, and all the divine~ in the 
world, combined and workinlj harmoniously together, cannot do a~ innch in a 
life-time of effort in the elevat1on of mankind as can a mother in nine months 
of pre-natal effort! " 

Change the term "a mother" to " the mothers," and I ~vill 
endorse it fully. Ho'v wonderful, then, is \von1an's sphere! He 
fortifies J1is ground with n1tiltitudinous facts, and sho\vS how 
hnn1anity can be raised to t11e sublime e1ninence for \vhich they 
\Vere destined. It is a large handson1e octavo volurne, published 
at 139 Eighth street, K. Y., and is che:ip at $J.OO. I \vill divide 
the postage '\vith persons nt a distance and send it post-paid for 
$3.25. I t contains nu1uerous beautiful engravings. 

S. R. Wt·:Lr,s (formerly 1•\)\\'ler & Wells), the Arnerican head. 
quarters of Phrenology, is Puhli~her of the ndn1irab!e; 1nonthlics 
"Science of I·Iealth," $z; "Phrenological Journal," $3; a 
1nasterly \vork on Phy!iiogno1ny, 768 pp., $5; "Student's 
:.\1anual of I~lcctricity," the 1nosl practicnl '''ork of its kind, by 
Dr. 'VJ1itc, $z ; Dr. Trall's exctedingly Yaluable \vorks, also 
" Lihrary of Mesmeris1n and Psychology," 900 pp., <?~ $4, and 
many othe;:r excellent \vorks. Prof. Siz;;:r, at the estal>lislunent, 
\vill read your character hetter than you can read it yourself. 
Our young people, e~-pecially, 'vould be exceedingly benefited by 
" getting a character" fron1 hin1, and gelling nints a~ to the life
work they are best suited to by nature. Their office, 389 Broad
\vay. 

"VrrAL !\.f.l\GNETl C CllRE, An exposition of Vit,il Afagne
tisn-i bya .i11agnctic Pll;)!Sirian," abo1u1ds in practical hints, useful 
rules, and 1nuch historit:al knowledge, \Vhich all progrcs~ive per
sons should understand. Price $1. 50. Postage 1Sc. 

The "i\1ENTAL CuRE," and •• ]}fEN'rAL t.IEDICl:"iE," by 
Rev. W. l'. Evans, arc noble •vorks, penetrating deeply into 
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?lllNOR l'OINTS. 

the laws of life, including the magnetic and soul-forces, many 
valuable rules and directions, and inculcating an exalted morality. 
Speaking of the "l\lental Cure," Dr. Johnson of Ke\v York 
says: "It contains more sound philosophy in regard to the lavvs 
of life and heal th than all the 1nedical vvorks in the lihrary." 
Price, $1.50. Postage, t8c. '' 11ental l\ledicinc," \vhich is ex
ceedingly practical in its character, is put at $I. 25, postage 12c. 

Every lYiagnclist, especially, as vvell ns all other intelligent 
persons, should have the above three \Yorks in their lil·rary. Price 
with postage, $4. 73. I \vill send the1n together for $4.50, or 
\vhen the 1-fcal th (.~uide is included ($ t ), 1 \'viU sen cl either or all 
of tl1c three for their price and pay postage 1nyself. 

DR. I~. B. Foo1'E1 S "Plain 1.To•ne Talk and tlfe,/ical Co111111on 

Sense, 11 contain~ 924 pp. an cl 200 illustrations. It has an i1nn1ense 
fund or infonnation and a great deal of con11non-sense qui.te 
superior to -.vhat is contained in the ordinary 1nedical hooks. 
Sold al the )o\V price or $3.25. l >vill charge only part of the 
postaGe and put it at $3·50 post-paid. 

DR. I~. P. l\1ILLER'S publications (sec advt.) are exceedingly 
practical and u:-.eful, anc.1 \viii save hundreds of li\'eS if \Yic.lely read 
and con~idere(l. "A F'ather's Advice," for hoys (2oc. ), "A 
1:Iothcr's Advice," for girls (2oc. ), and the '' Vital Force, IIow 
'/,Vaster/ a1ld l /01v Prt'served" (5oc. ), take hold of terrific secret 
evils of in1mcnse 1non1ent to the race. 'l'he \vorks on "D;1spep
s-ia" (5oc.), and '' }To\v to Bathe" (3oc.), arc ad1nirable. Any 
of these 'vorks I \Vill send post-paid for the pl'ice. 

!Yfrs. EVERET'l', ~1.D., Professor and Mrs. O'l,EARY, Dr. 
SAilA ll. C1-i:Asf., and others arc doing a noble \vork for the 
people, in their lectures on tnedical anu sanitary science. Be 
sure to hear thetn if you have a chance. 

~:fEDrCAL CLJ\ IRVOYANTS. 

l\fR. and i\·IRs. ''· P. SLOCUM, Psycho111etrists and l\fedical (,1ain·oyants, 
Stranger's Hospital, '412 J•:a~t 'J'cnth St., X. Y . 

.r.las. l>a. HURToN, 114 \Vest Kiaelcc11th St., N. Y. 
1-IENRV SLAD"-, J).J'.1., 25 East '21st l';t., N. Y. (See advt.) 
{)1< 1\1 ARY To\VNE, No. 9 G1·eal Jone~ St., N. Y. 
l\-lRs. CAPl<LLO, 114 Seventh 1\vcnuc, N. Y. 
J\fHS. CHASE, Xo. 9 Lafayette A'enue, Brooklyn, N. V. 
MRs. lf AYWAf<O, 111 Ch:rmont Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
l\lRs. CARLISLI{ IL~P:LANI>, 94 Camden St., BosLon, !Ylass. 
MRs. l)R. A. E. CUTTER, 711 l'remo11t St., lloston, J\1ass. 
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From tke "Scientific Anterican" o/ Aprt125, x874. 
BAnB1'l'T's I-iEALTH C urnn:. Price $t . Ne\v York: Published by E. D . 

llabbitt, D.J\11., 437 Fourth Avenue. 
"A philosophy of cure, fonnded on the idea that he.,ling elements arc 

potent tn proportion :is they arc subtle and refined, and weak in proportion as 
they a1l ~ross ; that sunlight, elect ricity, a nd especially the s till finer life 
forces, being s ubtl" next to spirit itselr, are the most potent to heal, while 
mine al Mtbstance~, being fro111 the coarsest depnrt1nent of Nature, arc the 

• we:tkest and least µenetrating. This constitutes the law of po\\•er. The Jaw 
of hannony is stalC<I to be a nicely b;1lanced contrast of elcn1c:nts. i\L•g;ne
tis1n, or the warm po~i tivc principle, and clectriciLy, the cold negative prin
ciple, are otated to he the propelling pl'inciples of the universe, and these are 
co1nbined equally to bring about harinony and health. 1'oo much of the 
colcl principle in the human syslcrn hnng.; :.bout chills. paraly~is, and chronic 
rli~case:;-too much of the warm pr inciple, fevers a11J inHatJunatory <li~ea$es. 
~\'hile !;11 11l i,11;ht, baths, food, cl<1thing, tl11! socia l r•:lations, etc., are eXJJlaine<l 
.1ud co111111cndcd, a strong n1a(!11etic hand i$ considered the most potent of all 
i\~tr111ncnt~ for charging a f1:ehlc systcn1 with a new life µower, and for 
ccp1a_lizing. ill-balance<\ conditions. fJir<.'Ctions are s;!ven for .the pracL!ce of 
1n1111pulat1on, a nd th~' t rcat1nc11t for O!lt! hundr<:d 01fl"ercnL <11~"ases, w1ll1out 
I rugs. 

Fro111 the !lo1l. y. fl;{. l't!ehles, Aj>ril 14, 1874. 
"J'l,[y Dc;:ir I<'riend Babbitt: Vours duly received, and the J!ealth Guide 

11 lso. l'vt: glanced it 1.hrough and like it i1111nensely. * * God and good 
t\11,gels blc$S ;·ou. ,, 

l•"ront Po11u:ro_1ls De11u1c1·a:t, J""' 13, 1874. 
"The Jll'ALTH Gt11DE, hy E. 1). Bahhitt, D.J\.1., ii< a v<1luahle additio11 lo 

the Iclealth Reform literature of the day. I t not 011 ly presents in a co111p<1ct1 

n:ad~.bf<;! >Lyle the be~t current infrwm:uion on ni.ltters ol Ue:tlth, di.:t, etc., 
b•tt bringi; up for cousideration and di,;c11,sio11 a irreat de.ii that is new-a 
grca! dcil that ha, not appcarc:d in Hygienic or ~fcdic:U publicacions." 

/<'r(JJ!l f[,.11,.;y C. [/,711:;kto1t, 111.D., 1'·,.o.f. i;t 1V. Y. Mrdictil Co/l,~lft' fi•r 
ff·i..11111•11. 

" C. D. Babbitt, P.1\1.-Dear Sir :-1 have b~"n much interested in 1hc 
}Iealth Guide. It has been \\•ritu:n, 'Lvcry experience in ad,·ance of us is a 
niystery nntil "'e attain unto it.' Her1cl! n1agnc:til->111 will continue to be i<t11n
n1ari lv disposed of bv tbe ro11 tinist with tltc ,;neer, ' Pooh ! m v'tcrv ! mv~tcrv ~ ' 
Thos;! who are prep:ired by 1:1eir own experience or ohhervi1tion. to appr.-e::nc 
the merit.-; of J\nin1al l\1:ag11etthln will 1lt:l11k you for this succinct stalcu1cnr of 
principle~." 

Pkas:111t notices of the Guide have appear~d in the "N. }'. ~raphic," 
'' CliriSti1i11 U111'o11," '' Goiile11 .-'lge,·1 

•· Bn11J1e1 ,if L1~t;l1./>'' and \:arious 
othe1 jo•1rnal;;. I h:lve roon1, however, for rnerdy the following 

MISCELLANEOUS EXFRESSlONS. 
"A moM valual le work. worth sc' era! ti111cs its pricc."-,.J11uinda 'J. 

')utcli, 111.0. (New York). 
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166 COl\!~fE:N DAT! ONS. 

"What a vast amount of work you have pnt into it, and so rnuch Lhought ! 
You deserve to rcn.p a golden reward.''-S(tra B. Cfwese, 111.D., Cleve• 
land, O. (Popular Lcctul'er on Sanitary Science). 

"1 regard the book as of more val11e than all the old school medical books 
ever published.''-!". tJI!. if1ifliken (O.Jlf,). 

" l rcg:<rd your ~i calth Guide a:; being the key that \Vil! unlock the portals 
of the S!:lence of hfe, and shall do all l can to introduce it to the \\'orld.''
'J. H. 11'/ e 11.d t!n luill ( /), :If.). 

"The best book on health I ever saw-would not take $5 and g<>without 
it.''-'.f. K. J),,arth (Lowell, Ala.). 

"The 'Heahh Guide' forn1s the basis of a new and better science of Life 
and Health."-IJ/,irr11n S. /Jarto7'1 (Poet and Author). 

'"The people cvc11n.vhvre who are hliudly experin1enting with cln1gs would • 
do well to cvnsult your 'J-lealtb (}uidc,' ancl learn a better \Vay of tn:nLing and 
curing the. 1na11y ui:•ladics that seem to be so inseparably conne~tcd with 
hunian c.:"1stence.''-John Co~1•a.n, M.D., N. Y. (Author of "Science of a 
Ne"'- Life"), 

Sent postpaid to all quarters for ~t by the Author and Publisher, E. D. 
BABBITT, D.::\1. 1 437 FouRTl£ i\VE., N. Y. 

PSYCHOMIZED PAPER. 
The Psychomir,cd l\cidulated, and occnsional!y the Alkaline Paper, have 

lJeen sent to a crn1sidcrahlc number of persons, nenrly nll of whom h~1.ve felt 
sorllc favor;i.hlc effects. Sevexal have received very decidecl advantages, but 
I can quote the wonls of one only here : 

"April S, <874.-l tried yow· paper. 1 think it does me good. I'm off for a 
·1 '' teu-m1 e tramp. 

"April 9.-~ind nice tramp yesterday in fine order. Your paper has cured 
a most distrc~sing dyspcp!'ia. I could barely walk to the po~t-Qfficc to ~et 
your paper. .At 7 l' .. \I. I bad the paper on me. At midnight 1ny cligc~uvc 
powers '"ere so intensified, st0n1ach so ernptied, and my \vholc system so 
<tnimated that I re1noved the paper, but could not sleep until 1 took sorne food 
to cahtJ Ll1c cravi111'(s of what seem<.:,t to be a natural dern:tnd. r h::i.<l faste<l 
two days, u11ahle to digest three mouthfuls. Send n1c as n1ucb as you can 
spare for the c:nclose<l. "-\VM. H. LAMBDIN, C()atesz1iLtc, Clu:ster Co., p,,. 

TREATMENT OF THE SIOK AT A DISTANOE. 
'Vrite bricOy an<l to the point any spPcial diseases thar you m:iy have, and 

also answer ch<' following que!;tions :-II '/11tt is your flge, 711.-1i:ht, l11•igl:t, 
col1Jr 1if'lut ir, t-yl!.t and skill ? A re )!QU 111arried Qr sin;;Le? /;; it C'"'"rai/y 
ivar1n or cold '"' your back-neck and h11c!.·-h.rad, on your /1•01tf•/J,•n.d, on 
your unver sf>iJll', OV••r tfie pit oj' sto•Jt4C/t1 OZ1t:r tfte 01)1f!C/S1 ()71CY t/11! ?l•Olllb, 
at J•ottr c~:trr111itic.t1 or ht .froJf.t o.I tlt1• ett?'S ,? Is it prrin/ul tn j>r1•ss 011rr 
t/11: st<J1naclt, 1n1<1r tlu: bo1r•r.ls, O"<Jlir tl:.c 100111h, ovt•r tlie .rjine, 01•tr l/111 li1,,1r? 
}ftz<Nt yo<t pr<U:tic1•d se.>:11al al111sc, or the 14Slf (if t it;uor, tohncco, or 1dit11r 
sti,11ub1s 1 ~//ltn.I i.t your princijJttl/<Jod? rvltat your !tctbits o.f ti/e? Are 
rou ct>stive or ft)() frer? ls 1nenstruation pro/use or not acti21e euo11glt i 
Jfa1:e y1.1u 11te11tal troubles? l·f/liat .rc/1001o.f11tedicine /ia11e you patron: 
£::;.-d? State J 01t>' le,idi111.· sy1HjJfQ111s fi eely, as yt)ur letter 111iLt be ktjt 
frt1•1Lie. 

1.'enns for dircr1io11~ as to the 111.:thod of treatment, together with 'fwo 
D ollars' worth of psychomized alk~<line or acid11lated papc1', :is may be 
needed, $2. AJt!rc~• Jo:. 1). UAB»ITT, D.M., 437 fa'ourtlt A1u01L1,e, N. 1', 

• 
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HYGIENIC· HOTEL, 
13 a11'bd 15 Laiglit St1·eet, JV'eiv Yo1·lc. 

This well·k110\vn house is convenient of 
access f1·om all pa1·ts of the city, six lineg 
of horse-cars passing nea1· the doo1·. 

The table is Sllpplied with the best ki11ds 
of food, healtlifully p1·epr1t1·ed- special at
tention bei11g paid to breads, fruits, fari
naceous foods, vegetables, etc. 

'fhis house is r1oted :for its pleasant })ar
lors, and tl1e cbee1·ful, home-like feeling 
'vhich prevails. · 

Co11nected with tl1c hotel nre Tt11·J(ish 
Baths. the Swedish l\ifo\ren1e11t Cure, D1·. 
W oocl's Passive Exe1·ciscr, Elect1·ic Bath.s, 
etc. Ci1·culars fl·ee. 

P1·og1·essive and te1nperance peo1)le 1)11t 
up here. 

Tl1e proprietoi·s of the IIygienic Hotel 
puhlisl1 the '' HER.A.LD O]' I-IEALTH,'' price 
$2.00 a year, incll1ding n, premium of the 
Cornplete Works of Shakspeare ( 1,000 
pages, 86 illustrations), and nume1·otJS 
works on Sexual Physiology, etc. 

Terms reasonable. Address, 

WOOD & HOLBROOK, Proprietors. 
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DR. E. P. MILLER'S 

HOME OF HEALT H. 
Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Spray, Shower, Douche, Ware, 

Needle, and Plunge Baths, S\vedi~h l\iovcn1ent and IIealLh Lift, 
and all the appliances of the 1nost perfect \:V ater-Cure. 

'fhc largest, finest, and Jnost perfect city e;;tahlishment in 
A111erica, for the reception, treatment, and cure of chronic invalirls. 

The 'furkish B:ith especially is an irnportant auxiliary in !real· 
ing every for1n of chronic disease, and by its use, coupled >vith 
proper exercise and a \vholeson1c diet, 111any \vonclerrul effects 
have been produced. 

The ha11rl-rubhings and sha1npooing in the bath, by the mag
netis1n i1nparte<l, arouses the vitality of the patient, \vhilc the 
!i\ll'eating proc.:c~s thro\vs olT through the pores of the skin the 
poisonous nnd effete 1natter, the presence of \vhich in the blood 
and tissue~ is the prin1e cause of disease. 

rJ cat elTl.!ctually destroys the gerrns of disease \~'hich are hidden 
in the system, and the n1agnetism i1nparted by the vigorous 
hand-rubbing of a healthy atL<:nclant, e;;pccially in the temperature 
of the bath, is 111l>re effectual in arresting disl!ase and purifying 
the system than any other forru of 1nagnetic application. 

The table is alv•ays supplied \1•ith n11 ahnndant and choice 
variety of hygienic food, prepared in the n1ost \Yholeso1ne and 
palatable 111anner. Our institution is centrally located, near 
llroadway and 1/ifth Avenue, an<l convenient to l\·faclison Park. 
Several lines of cars and stages run \vithin a few doors, affording 
easy com1nunication \vi th every part of the city. 

It is our aim not only to cure our patients, but to teach tben1 
the la\vs of life and health, so that they \vill get '\vell and keep 
well. For this purpose the follo\ving important books are now 
published and for sale by the proprietor : 
Vital l<'orce ; 1:£ow \Vasled anrl How l'rescrved ; or, Abuse of the Sexu;il 

Functions, their Causes, Effects, and Cu1·e without .:VIedicine. soc., 
mi1slin ....•• _ ................................................. . ... $1 C>O 

Rev. l\lf ilcs Grant says; "Jlv:!a.ny had better pay $r,ooo for this book than 
be without the knowledge of its valuable contents." 
Dysp.,psia : lts Varieties, Causes, an<l :Vlean.s of Cure. soc. muslin ..•. $r oo 
!low to Ila.the: A Guide for the Use of Water in rlcaltb and Dise:ise. 

3oc., mt1sli11........................... . ..... .. ....... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 75 
A Father's Advice : A Book for every Hoy......... • • • • • •• . . • • • . . • • . 20 

A 1\IIother's Advice : A Book for every Girl. .•..•• , ...•...•..• • ..• • • , 20 
Inj urious Influc:nces at \Vork in our Schools.............. .. .... .. ... . 25 

'l'hese books, except the l::ist narned, are written hy ])r. and !'virs. Mu.LElt, 
and should be read by everybody. A copy of each in oue package for $1.75. 

Patients or boarders received at any tirne. ,.i\11 communica• 
t ions should be addressed to E. P. 11-IILLER, M.D. , 

39 and 41 West 26th St., New York. 

d 
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•• E. D. BABBITT, D.M. 
~ Vital Magnetism, Baths and Electricity. 
~· 

\Ve give the nervous, feeble patient a ne\v life-power in11ne. 
diately, and arc constantly relieving cases in \vhich other method::: 
utterly fail. For the cure of RIIEUJ.\IIA TIS:YI, NE UH.ALGIA, 
PARALYSIS, TUMORS, FE!\-1.t'~LE DI~~<\SES, and dis
eases of the BLOOD, BRAIN, and NERVES, Mag11ctisn1 is 
,111cqualled. Persons of fine organization, and especially those 
who deal in bruin-\vork, are \VOnderfully rejuvenated by it. 

A skillful LADY PHYSICIAN 'vill assist if needed. 
Pleasant hygieoi<. BOARD provided for patients. • · 
A few patients treated at their homes. 
Our title is D.M., DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, not M.D. 
We co-operate with PROGRESSIVE PI-IYSICIANS of whatever 

school. 

Fro11; flte I-Io:-i. J. M. P1ui:sLES, Rx U. S. Consul. 
"Evidently there's no better magnetic healer in N. Y. than Dr. E. D. 

Babbitt. Pl'aise only drops fron1 the lips of those who have been under his 
tre:1tn1ent." 

Fro11z 1)11?000~ TILTON, ;,. the" Golden AJ;e." 
" \Ve kno\v sometlling of Dr. Babbitt's institution by personal experience • 
. . Its medicine, which consists mainly of •the laying on of hands,' is de

ltglotful an<l refreshing. It soothes and invigorates." 

Dr. Babbitt offers very fine inducen1ents to AGENTS to sell his 
lfEALTH GUIDE, for the sake of encouraging a vast circulation and 
for\varding a great health reform. They could bless otherS as 
well as themselves by working in such a cause. There is already 
a great demand for the -w·ork. The pupils of our schools are 
too generally cultivating a one-sided growth, neglecting their 
physical development, and it is a duty of teachers to reco1n1nend 
some such '\Vork as this, or to supply it then1selves. 

Address or apply to E. D. BABBI1'T, D.M., 
437 Fourth Aventte (near 3oth sl. }, N. Y. 

N.B. When money orders are sent, make them payable at 
Station F. 
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HENRY SLADE, D.M., •• 
Whose fa1ne has gone forth as a mcdi um for 

physical ma11ifcstations, possesses remarl{able 

pov.rers especially adapted to the treatment of 

disease. 

He does not confine himself to specialties, 

but treats all classes of disease, administering 

remedies magnetically prepared by himself, 

\vl1ich may be safely tal{en in all cases. 

Dr. Slade will, on receiving a lock of hair, 

'vith t11e full name and age of the person, make 

a clairvoyant examination, and return a written 

diagnosis of the case, with cost of treatment. 

A fee of two dollars must accompany tl1e 

l1air, \Vhich vvill be applied on medicine where 

treatment is ordered. 

Address, 

SLADE & SIMMONS, 
l\lo. 25 East 2cst St. , N. Y. 

P.S.-Please write your own address plainly. 

~---r 
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~HE ~ELEBR.A.L~ED IIE.ALEB, 

DR. J. E. BRIGGS, 
(T.ntc of the TiciLli ng Iu.,titute, Troy, X. Y.,) 

• 
~\U.2: \"\.~ \.\. c, t\ ~\\ "E. c,\~c,\.\.C, \'\\..\\ ~·\. i\. t\ ""' 

18 LOCATED AT 

24 EAST FOURTH ST., NEW YORK, 
When• he "·ill c-urc aU cumhlc di1<"u~es by his pcenlinr nnd succe-sful niodo of pmc 
ticc. Th'"'"'~uds arc nlreacty acquJinted with this iucthocl of trc,\t.ment, ll~ prno
tisc'tl hy lliui ill n1iiny or (he larµ:e citicti duriug the piisc cighr. yc•ur". Tho Doctoi: 
<'loc·s not pr<>fnm< 1.0 perfo1•111 rnlra1:lcis, bnt wol'l•~ in ""cor<l;.ncc w1tlt nnl ural htw~
br\n:.:lna: into at·tion t.bc r.ll ·potcnt elcimcnb; of natur(', :!nd by it th; vitul or poid
ti,•c nud Ul'g1L.ivc .,1,·we11t.. of the "Yb'tcin bccon1e cquwliZ<'<.l, thereby rcstoriug 
hc.-ilth t.o the di~ea>'Ccl. 

This pn~o~ico is ackuowledgotl hy the uiost sc;icntitlc 1nindi<, 1u1tl is fO\ll\dccl ou 
the 11rincip\(',.; of scie111·r nnd liuuio.nity, 

Ur. Brig.~~ is not ouly a powerful Magnt>tic Ph~ •icinn, but hn~ prnctil'C I medi
cine ,,ncce,;,'fnlly for in111\y yror,;, n.nd h>l>I hn<I over tW•?::ty yc11r:;' experic11ce ns a 
Phnrinn.ccntic>tl Cne,11i1-t. \Vith Ulcbc 11dv1111tnges, vc:ry mauy new rmnedh.1~ of 
value are nscd in hi« pracilce. 

A 'I patients 1nay he as<urcrl thnt, when n1crl1cin<'' nrc pr<'~•'l·ihe'i, they wiil be 
wholly ''cgetr1blc prcpar:\Lior.s-thc purest and Lest Lhut C•lll bl' h111I. 

1.11.d ie.; and ~entlemell <·1tn :~<ltln!,..,.. the 1)oc1,or in p('1·f01·t c1>n tid1•nr·e, stuting f1tl ly 
an<l plainly tlHJil" dii;eu~c" nu1l syu1pUJrns. Yul1 ll ll<'d nC•l ht•,;il11Lc li1•c-au,;co f i1111l1ility 
to visit in pcr><in, for hi' ha:< prPM'J'irn•cl for pnlicuts ~nnc,,...,,fnlly hy corr1•1<110111lcnc" 
ill nll part,; of the .::ottntry. Pica-.·.• \\'rire your u une, po•t-o!licc, <'Onnty. an·! State 
ph\inly. All who wi'h 1nctlical aid \\ill at ;1Jl time,.; hn1•c thuir <'nFc~ sl,Uln lly at
tcud<1<1 to by actdrcsi;ing 

J'. 0. Boo;c S~ Statin1t D, !fe10 J'ork Cit!/· 
DR. J, E. Bll'.lf.;GS. 

CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA, 
A.ND A.LT, 

T:I-I ROAT DISEASJ~S, 
CURABLE BY THE USE OF 

DR. J. E. BRIGGS' THROAT REMEDY. 
- - -o---

Tlii.~ JJr,,d/cin<: lifiR f>een 11ef-01·c the puf>1ic .<t·i'>H'fl 18.'JfJ, 11n<l 
tlioro ti{lh 111 t e.<;t etl i 11 t/1,<>11 .,a .ids of the ·niost secc1·e <t 1ul. obsti
natv Cfl s<·s. 

No .or i n,y I" ·i n ,1<t a, 11.<'C 1 .. 'I 71<' f· J.\1tOH' 11. ·1uhc·1•t' if. Ii.ti.~ /'<rilc~<l r. o J>er• 
foru~ '" 1>c t•ji:CJt and ,.,pet•dy '~" 1•e, •1vltt:t'- usc<l u.s di1•<•ct1<d. 

C A ' l ' A R, l-{. H CUR, ED. 
The worst r:\~c of <·ntnrrh t CYCr snw waR that or my JjU.lc thrce-yeru·-oltl 

daughter. Hc1· hrPathi•ll! tlironl(h the• no'c '"'·' entil'l'ly ~hut otl'. with 1\ rnntinnons 
di.:!chnr!;;e of bloody a1ucoa•. Afu:r hu.,•;n:< cxh.in~r <'l' th~ ~kit: of thrc>c regular 
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ttn<l skilftll phy~icinnA in her cn,se, she \Vl\S entirely cnrcd in three \Vt'eks b7 the 
u..e of Dr. J. E. Drigg~· Throat liewcdy. E. F. ROGERS, 

No. 5 Sixth St., Troy, N. Y. 
Tnov. Fcbru1try 1st, l~i6. 

. Dn. J. E. BBIGGS: Dcnr Sir- I hco.rtily recown1end your popnlnr "Thro6t 
Rcmc.'<iy." 1Invit1" "llffC'r•'<l 1n:•ny yc<l.rs wil11 cr1t:nTh. [ at. lu~t wn" i ncluce<l to try 
your mc•lici 11c f.or it, nn•t ·t h:\-. cutin!ly cr:idicu tcd the th><Ja>C, auct l believe it to 
b..: an i nialli b lo <:tu:e l'or cntn 11'h. • Yon rs reRpt•rt.fli Hy, 

Z. P. HLRIJSAJ.L, 1\15 Jtlvt·r St. 
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. 

ALUJA. N. Y., ,ful,1•. ll-li'l. 
HA\•lug u!led "Dr. J. l~. Rr.igp;;i' Thton.t I-tamedy" rtJy,•t>lf, an.I rect>t11n1cnclcd it 

in my prnctice. Rh• RYii with tho mo,;t, favorable re-.ult~. I ch<'<'rlully n•ciiir1n1cnd it 
to Lho pnbli<; an1l tho profc,,Rilln "~a cert,nill cnrc r .. r di~ca .. c- of tl1c throat, when 
arising from iJLOa1nm1Ltion. In <'A';C8 of dlµbthcria I be.liovc it t•n hi fi\I till le rnnHi<ly . 

• .\.. C. llA LL, .1£. JJ. 
Tu>n<l wh:\t Mr. A"N"DRB\V JACJl:SON DAVIS r•itys of Dr. J. Ji:. Driggs' 'l'hroat 

Remedy: 
"This remedy for the throat and cHt;\rrhnl aJl'c•ctions, iuchtding diphtheria, I 

know to be erJ.Ltal to tho clnirn;; In hiR adYert;s11rnc11t . " 

J. 

Sec Ci.1·cula;r oj' :I'<'.'iti1no1iials, etc. 

---o-- -
PR1i:L'1\.RBD A.h"D SOLD, WHOLESAT,E .A.NO 

F~. B :Et.. Jr: G- G- S , 
'I'R()Y, ~. Y . 

JlETAl.L, 

iv.c. 
DY 

....• ....... >.' 
• ~old at lt,is I'1'in.r.l7>nl T>epnt, 24 11:. F<ntrth St., Ne1t1 York. 

(Po~t-Cll\ce Box No. 82, Station ]). ) 

PRICE, 50 CTS. PER EOTTLE. (Never !lent by n1nil-by cxprc~~ only.) 

WALTER C. LYMAN, 
ELOCUTIONIST, 

No. 14 East 151/i .)/., betwec1l Fifth Ave. and UnitJTt Square. 

An Original, Practical, and Thorough System of Vocal and 

Pl1ysical Culture, Reading., Recitation, Oratory, and 

Dramatic Expression. 

---o---
0Pll\ IONS.-'' Unsurpassed by any teacher or reader in this country." 

-N. Y. Daily Tribune. ct A thoroughly trained voice and a master 

of expression."-.IY. Y. Da£ly Worlcl. ''He possesses all the great 

qualities demanded by his vocation. "-The Dailj1 Rel[i.rter, N. Y. Law 

Journal. "No greater success has, in this city, been attained by a 

public Iect11rer and reader than that of Prof. J,yman, yesterday after· 

noon, before the 1'eachers' Association. "-Daily Gra.pliic. 

[For the opinion of the author of this 'vork !iCe p. 102.] 
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